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SPIRITUALISM and science.
BY JUDGE EDMONDS.

of each, and the uses of many of their implo. 
, uicnts.’
, ‘To what end was that done?’

• ----- ; ‘ To enable mo w become acquainted wlt.li Hie
. "A pamphlet by Mr. Proctor, a well-known ns- dlllhrent. Inhabitants of space anil to travel alone? 
tronourer, written to accompany some recent ‘ Did yon, after that, travel alone?'

®^t yccturjc gnam
1 Did yon, after that, travel alone?' 

stereograms ot niars«cai is attention anew to ino ‘Yes; I now go where I please, alone, without, 
ver.f went similarity tm»»Mn.Utte.ulauqtMd our .difficulty? I'* -'i
earth in many points of its extraordinary physlrar 1 Fur what, purpose doyon tlinslfiiviin"

‘Ono purpose was to show tire tire contrast 
that, exists between this earth and its inhabitants, 
and others.'

Stereogr^ma of MariucallH attention anew to the

' earth in many points of its extraordinary physical 
condition, and infers its ontire adaptation to tho i 
requirements of living creatures, midi as those 
that now peonlo the earth, * • • How soon it 
will be possible for ns Io determine tiro nature of

PROTOPLASM, OR THE PHYSICAL 
BASIS OF LIFE. 

— . e>
A LEOTUKE BV THOMAS 0AS2B FORSTEB,

In MuMc Hull, IkoBton, Sundtiy, Feb. Olli, 1HTO.

। now forms and now features, under the progress
ive Inllueneo of nn ever present, but inexplicable

: God!
, Based upon these and similar facts, tlm ant her 
of Um “ Vestiges of Creation" properly assumes 

; tbat tho vast nulmloits mass (of which matter was 
; composed, as stated) was made to collect around

tbo inhabitants of tbu plmrot—since wo can scarce
ly refuse to believe in their existence—is yota mat- 
tor of uncertainty; but it is to bo hoped that the 

. time Is not. very far distant when we may arrive 
at some definite conclusions In regard tn them."— 
Harper's Monthly Mayazine for March, 1870. -

On reading the foregoing article, I was remind
ed of the frequent yet futile efforts I had made, 
within the last twenty years, to obtain the aid of 
science in the investigation of the phenomena of 
spiritual intercourse, mid my memory was very 
vividly recalled to the period, in the early stages 

” ' of my inquiries, when I imagined that by means
of’that intercourse our knowledge of the starry 
Qrmhmen^migbt bo greatly enlarged.

■ Wlro|hl bad gone far enough in my researches 
■ \ to beoomeiconvinced that there was mi unseen in-

telllgencejwhich could commune with us, and that 
(in.gomp‘<legree, at least) that Intelligence could 
roatnfargely through space,! very naturally ask
ed myself the question: Why may not tbat intel
ligence study into nnd learn ninny, if not nil, 
things nbout tho distant stars and convey tire 
knowledge to ns? I could see no reason why that 
might not bo, and accordingly,at tbat earljmeriod, 
I gave my researches, in some measur^ tnht di
rection,and I was informed of many things, which 
of course I could not know to bo true, but Which 
I could test by our knowledge of seience.Tuid as
certain to bo at least probable. / *———

I did not long continue my researches in that 
direction, and for two reasons: . /

One was that my knowledge of science was too 
superficial to enable mo to be a competent or sat
isfactory Investigator In tbat field of knowledie, 
and I deemod it wisest to content myself with 
pointing out to men of science the existence of tlio 
field, never doubting for a moment tliat they 
would gladly avail themselves of the opportunity 
thus afforded of extending their knowledge of tho 
natural world.

' And the other w^s lhat j^earuoij that there was 
another and far more Important purpose In view, 

. in this revival and wide spread of spiritual com
munion among men. That purpose Was tire rev
elation to us of what is the life and tbo world into 
which wo are to pass, and in which wo are to ex
ist after this our parth llfo shall havo ended. This 
purpose was, more at tractive to mo, and, in my 
view, was of greater moment to mankind than

■ any discovery in science could he; and conse
quently my attention for the ensuing time—a 
period of some eighteen years—has mainly taken 
that direction, .

, I say mainly—and not entirely—because dur
ing that thno I have occasionally received revcla- 
tions in matters of science—some of which I have 
given to tlie world, and some that ! have not, suf

. feting tlrern to repose in my records until tire 
■“ wise men " of tire world sliall be prepared; at 

.! least, to investigate. ' .
. Among those records are some things quite gcr- 

main to tire foregoing article in Harper’s Monthly, 
■ and I copy them for you, in the hope that I may 
thus be able to contribute something—be it ever 
so small—to'the much coveted end of obtaining 
the aid of science in an investigation of the facts 
established by spiritual intercourse,
'Ata meeting of a circle to which I belonged, 
held Sept. Ifltli, 1851,1 was pursuing a course of 
inquiries as to what death is and was, conversing 
with my wife about her death. The account of 
the interview covers some six pages in my record 
of it, and near its close, it was said to us: .

. “Friends, we must uow go to the Harmonial 
t’oli. Good night.”

■ At tire next meeting of tbe same circle, held 
on tiro 22d of Sept., 1851, I was pursuing tire 
same inquiries, and my record shows these |>ro- 
ceeilings:

“I then recurred to the use of tiro word ‘ Poli’ 
by tiro spirits the other night', and inquired what 
language it was. - ■

; ‘it is derived from a sound used by the Mar
.. sanlans.’ ■

' . ‘ MarSanians? Pray, who and what are they?’
’ ‘ Inhabitants of tho planet Murs.’ / .
: Miss Titus remarked that Davis used that
; term in some of his hooks. . .
i They saiil, ‘ Davis has apt that term? ■
- She then added, ‘ I may Have seen it in his

room? ' / . ; .
‘ No; she is mistaken? ' ■ <
I inquired,’ May we ask what the word de

notes?’
■ ’ It implies something which cannot be ex-

• pressed in your language. It is a’meeting of 
worlds?

‘For what purpose—worship or improvement?’ 
‘Improvement? :
‘What do yoil mean by. “worlds" in that re

mark?' ' ■
' Inhabitants of other planets?

* ‘Of planets besides those in our solar system?’

, Some remarks were made among tis as to who
met—those who were in harmony with each other 
ouly, or all? and Mr. P. Inquired ' if all were not 
harmonious?’ The answer was,‘ No? '

‘ Edward supposed that some had not yetpro- 
grossed enough to bo harmonious?’ '

‘Yes? •
Dr. Gray remarked that‘ it would take two 

' hundred or three hundred years yet before the 
Malays and Feojeo Islanders would be as pro
greased as we are? :

' ‘ Not so long as that, Doctor? ’ .

I then remarked, 'At onr last meeting you 
said that at another time you would give us a 
detailed account of the manner of your reception 
in the spirit-world. Will you do so?’

‘Yes. Ask questions? .
‘Who was it.besides your children who met 

you?’ ■
‘All of my friends from.earth met me. and, 

accompanied by some friends from Mars as 
guides, (they are great travelers) I wm conduct
ed to the different worlds, and bad Explained 
to me tbe manners and customs of tbe inhabitants

‘ What, others do you mean'.”
‘Saturn, for example; thereby disengaging my 

mind from tiro short-sighted policy of earth. An
other purpose was to enable nro to choose where 
to go and with whom to associate, anil to receive 
superior instruction? .

(To bo continued. Good night, Dear Friends.)
. . FrMa,y. Sept. 2l>. 1851.
* • * He told me thntSaturii, Jupiter, Mars and 

A’cttnsof our planets were inhabited by Initniiu 
beings like ourselves. In Mercury there was nojv 
only tiro firstnitcm of organic life, but. in Herschel- 
anti tin) fiiutwnaller planets, Juno, Ceres,&<:., no 
organic life was yet, developed. In Mars the in
habitants were mon) progressed than we were, 
and had more free and frequent intercourse wit,I, 
the spiritual world, in Saturn and Jupiter they 
were yet, more progressed; so much so that, they 
knew all that was occurring on this earth of ours.

The Mtn is a material and inhabited orb, and 
not a mere ray of light as Chaganet says.

Monday, Sept. 29,1851.
* • • I proceeded to business by calling atten

tion to where we left, nd' at. the last meeting, and 
naked this question: Can you give mo an Idea bow 
long you were thus occupied in surveying tiro uni
verse? that, is, bow long it was before yon got 
through your journey thronch the universe?

' No, my dear husband; I hope I may trover get 
through?

‘ During your survey tlid yon still notice the af
fairs of this earth?’ . -

‘ Yes?
Dr. Gray remarked tbnr. bo supposed that, dur

ing It, she was still doing good to others.
%,Yes?

' itlien a«ked several questions, together, thus: 
After that journey was over what, next oceurretl? 
Did you Hettle down into your destined position? 
How was that pointed out to you? Were you 
permitted to Delect for yourself? If so, upon what 
principle tlid you select it?

It was answered, ‘ ( Itax-e a natural affinity to
ward tho inhabitants of Mars, lint being there 
much of t.bo time does not prevent, inn from recog
nizing and caring for what trnnrpires nn earth?

‘ Is most of your time spent in the vicinity of 
Mars?’

‘ Much of It. Is?
Dr. Gray remarked, t With the spirits of that 

planet, you meap?’ ,. /- J. . .
'' ‘ Yes? ’ " ' • ' ' ■ '

' More so? I asked,' than with tiro spirits of this 
earth?’

' Yes? .
‘ Why is thatHo?'
' Because I am nearer tlreir plane of develop

ment than that of this earth?
‘Is tlreir plane of development higher tlian 

onrs?' * .
‘ Yes, but a great many of the earth's Inhabit

ants have ah iiflinity for the plane of Mars?
‘ Were yon: permitted to cbooso that yourself?’ 
‘Yes' (with marked emphasis).
‘ Has yonr position changed since your entrance 

into tire spirit world?’
‘ Yes, to one higher circle, and partly to one 

higher still?
‘ In what, circle are yon now?’ •
‘ Yon will understand that, tlrero are innumer

able circles above and below your plane.- When 
we speak of eirclo No. 1, No. 2. Ate., xvo speak 
comparatively, taking earth's plairo as tire start
ing point—as No. 1. There are no absolut.i) num
bers nor any absolute lines of demarcation, be
tween the different circles. The spirits of a coin- 
paratlvely low plane cannot, enter into the pleas
ures or uses of those of a higher plane hero any 

■ better than they can on earth, You could per
form the duties of a street-sweeper, but, bo could 
not, perform yours... It, in a moral division, and 
voluntarv? ■ .■ • - » .-♦ ».. »,-■*. »».•.*. ■

I asked,'What.lihs caused your change?’ , 
‘ I have been developing and making progress? 

- ‘Did any ceremony attend your elevation from 
one circle to another?’ . :

‘ No; it was gradual ’ /
1 . ‘ Do you remain still with those who wero.ybur 

companions at. first.?’ : .
‘ I partly change them as I progress; some do 

not progress as fast, and. remain behind. Some, 
of myoid acquaintances are my companions still, 
and our children are in a measure so? - 
.. ‘ What are yonr occupations?’ .

‘I am a compiler of planetary history and a 
teacher thereof? ’

. ‘ Will you not teach the also?' . .

. -. ‘ Yes? ' ' ' '. ■ .
, ‘Was this selection of the topic of your studies 

your own choice?'.
■ ■ ‘ Yes?. ' ' '.''■’'•.. ■ .'-.•'■,. ■ ..-

‘ What Induced yeti to make that choice?
'It was'a favorite study of yours? ? . . '
‘It was then from your regard to me. and to fit. 

yourself to be my companion In tlie spirit-world,' 
tba^ you adopted it?’ ■ .

1 In what does your happiness consist.?’
‘ Only in doing good to fellow immortals? \ .
‘ What do you mean by immortals?’ '
• All on earth and above it? .

' Dr. Gray added: ‘ And below it?’ :
. Yes? ' - L ■■ ■ , . .

‘ When any one dies is it a duty of some one or. 
more in the spirit-world to attend him and lead 
him to what is right?’
' ‘Not made a duty, hut. a pleasure? '

‘ What. I mean in, is it done in all instances?’
‘ Yes?" .
Hero ends the record of these interviews, but to 

it is added this;
"P. 8.—I ought, in order to make a portion of 

this communication intelligible, to mention that 
the study of Astronomy has long been a favorite 
one with me. and that tny advancing knowledge 
of it was one reason why I had become ho ma
terial, becaune as I could ih no way reconcile the 
facta which I learned with tiro popular theology 
of the day, and an I know no other system (of re
ligion), I bail come to doubt, whether there wan 
any oilier life than this. But these spiritual 
teachings have rolled away my donbts, by open
ing to niy views a future, not only beautiful in it
self, but the more so because so. conelHtent with 
and demonstrable by the Hghts.of H.'ience?'

Now if all this is true—nay, if there is a prob
ability, or even a possibility that it may be true, 
why on earth do men of ncience so shrink from 
even an investigation of it? If in truth should 
he established by' their researches, who can 
measure the advantage it would be to the whole 
family .of man! If it could be proved to be false, 
how great would be the!,benefit to tbe millions 
who now believe In its trntbl

: JVew York, March 2d, 1870.

Ueportt’d lor the Banner ot Light.' '

Tlio progress of tho ago in science and pbiloso- i 
pby Is clearly manifesting to the candid invest)- ' 
gator Into tlio labyrinth of the past, that a litoral | 
interpretation of Genesis, as regards the creation 
of the world and tiro origin of man, is wholly tin
tenable; whilst the inculcations of modern Spir** i 
Ituiilism are being more nnd morn fully.demon
strated with each successive development of sci- 
onee. The divine revelations of this philosophy 
of Nature are more mid more clearly illustrating 
the Infiniti) love and wisdom of the Good Father, 
whilst the ineiriii'tuiil finis of Judean lilonil.nro 
are rapidly paling before the glorious sunlight of !

-. ■ nuclei, thus manifesting lliubuum^Juliuw ofaUrA1’*
1 tion—resulting In the forinntlonof trie stellar and' 
planetary worlds—ratal Ingas they fnrni.nnd brlng- 
inglnto tiro sphere of manifestation tlio centripetal

this gospel of the hour. Hence, as science be
comes the motitlipiueii of consolation to humanity 
with regard to the past, mid present, so Spiritual
ism is establishing at least a legitimate concep
tion as to tiro future.

" Let there 1«> light, tunl there was Unlit,” until hi*.
AVIiu Bpaki* t*l*l time front out eternity. ' ,

" Lot there bo light "—anil mutter's ocean nuilii 
Foretells a future grand organic chain.

“ Lot there be light "—and primal atoms move 
III elemental bonds of perfect love.

■' Lot there bo light "—nnd worlds mccwd to worlds, 
Whilst Force, through low, great Nature's scroll unfurls.

" Lot there bo light"—and mighty pulao unseen 
Their boatings tell, Earth'll rocky ribs between.

” Let there bo light "—as ccntiirlOB onward move. 
And glaciers grand, Dellli.* Impulse prove.

" Let there la) light"—nml these moving glaciers toll 
Of generous Bolls, where germs prollllo swell.

" Let thoro Iio light "—nnd lo, tho useful seed 
Their offerings bring, -foretelling future need,

" Lot tlioro he light"—and Force has changed Its furin, 
Whilst Into life, both pain nnd Jyynro ls*ni.

" Let Unno bo light "—sensation Is tho ihomo— 
'As seen la brutes, begot fron|'k but lias been.

- ■ - ' - / ■'•‘Lol there lai light "+-nndBtil.y.Ww,IJrmS Miso, *

and cenlflfugal forces—ruicli planet bold within (ho 
orbit of its revolution around Its parent Min, mid 
rounding its It revolved, by llmsniironingnilleently . 
beautiful, yet. si in pin law Hint, renders globular 
tiro tear which dims tiro eye nf woman,of that 
honors'tbo cheek of manhood. Atid, further, that 
tiro Earth, as one of the children of the sun 
under this divine chronology,was at firM, of tiro 
sanro conslstoney of Incited lava or llrromist as Its 
parent—revolving from west to oast, flattening nt 
the poles, mid distending its eastern nnd western, 
diameter. After tlie lapse of iintiild ages, it Is 
further iissumed, under the operation of laws iip- 
plicabit) to its then condition, its surface cooled, 
and tiro Igneous or primary rocks were evolved as 
its first Incrustation !

In addition to what I liavo just staled, as it

। falls to grasp a chronology for which experience 
furnishes no data; mid the Hine tbat Iles behind 
iniin seems ns mui'li an eternity, to his conception, 
as tlio future which stretches indefinitely before 
him.

In further cotiflrtnntlon of lids theory of the 
yrouTZi, In Heil of the itii'iiinHatr i rrathui of man 
hilnself. niedlcal seienee la quoted as lending its 
tild. The brnln of van (pbyiiillUMi will tell you; 
which exceeds all others in Its development,is, 
al tin early petind In Ils fil ial career, only it sim
ple fold of nervous it.utter, with dillieuhy distln- 
gnlsbable Into Hine purls, with a llttlu tall-like 
lindongation, which Is the Urs', representative np- 
pearmieu nf a sphial marrow. In this Mate tiro 
human child may bo said to have the brnln of an 
adult ilsii! Ina short tline, however, Ilie struc- 
turn liei omes mot..... mplcx, tho parts mure ills- 
llnel, and tbo spinal inmrow belter marked. Ill* 
Dils state tlio human elilbl lias tin* brain of tiro 
adult iu'.piii.e! ’'Changes continue, eertnln parts 
which had hitherto aj poari *1 on the lipper surface 
now piiss.Jp.wmd t'ro lower; and tin* human child 

’ has tlie brain of tbe adult lilltn! Tin* conipllea 
* Him of the organ increases, eavllles, teruied ven
; tficles, are formed, togutlier with other changes, 
: and the liuiiiati child lias assumed; in (ronsitu.tho 
i brain of tiro adult mammalia! i nlier ehmiges 
' still occur before -tlie brain of the iii man pre-: striking fact in tire general history of matter, and

: as illustrative of the theory iissnined in contrn- ’ Rents itself.
So, likewise, nii illcnl m Iciici* ilrehires,changesI diction of the idea of special creation as conveyed 

in Genesis, is tbo fact, that, at the present nue of 
tlio univorso, nil throughout tlio heavenly spaces, 
nro to bo found nebulir in every variety and grade 
of development! Sonin tint visible to the naked
eyo from tlio surface of tlio earth, as in Imiiii'iisu

' occur in the growth anil development of tlio bu- 
mnn heart. In tlie linmrin Leins this organ, nt 
nn enrly stage, bits the form of a prolonged tube, 
and tlm Iitimnn child may Im then said to have 
the heart of an adult insp.i t! I.liter In Ils hlsto-

। bodies of Irregular form ; others as if congregating r.v ^ bwnnii's ab<>rt<*tii*d and widened, and is <11- 
• • ■ ■ ’ ■ ■ • vI<1<m1, by a contr K'tbin, into two part!!, a ventricle

Which upward look,with longings to tho sklos.
" I.ct there bo light, and (hero was light," said lie, 

And primaries coalesced to form humanity.
“ Lot thoro bo light”—anil higher truths unfold 

6od*s Imago pure, cnslainped upon tlio soul.
Tito nebular and development theories which

havu thus epitomized, are probably familiar to 
you all. Nevertheless It will be necessary for mo 
to advert to them somewhat In detail, in order 
that I inay legitimately reach tbo point at which I 
aim,

Advanced minds are rapidly adopting the the
ory that matter, not only as existing in your globe
-but tbo ontire body of matter comprehended in

: around nuclei; nnd others again appearing ns 
nebulous stars—ail imlieating nniniMakiildy, tlm 

: best minds think, the mode of development claim
ed for the sfellar and planetary worlds around 
them; nnd amid which they are eventually to ns- 
sumo tlmir position, hvJlm operation of the same 
laws that resulted in Uno formation of the older 
members of tlm same great family of God.

And, as these formiitlvii'principles have lawn 
in operation during the lapse of untold ages, and 
worlds on worlds have been evolved In space, 
howdmautifully docs tbo law of gravitation bo- 
speak tho will of some Divine Architect , as It not 

; only holds your world in its place in the solar 
' system, but tlm solar system in its place In tho 

astral system, and each astral system within the 
bounds of its unmeasured orbit, amid tlm out- 
strotclied realms of the vast laboratory of Nature, 
where imagination halts, and the finite mind, o'er- 
reached, essays no higher flight.

* Tho primary rocks,of which I bavejust spoken, 
| have been found, by geological investigation, to 
i bo wholly without fossil remains. Geologists also 
' allirm that an inconceivable period of time must 
: have elapsed before these rocks could have be
come disintegrated, a suitable atmosphere devel
oped for the. production of organic, life, or In tlm 
production of a bud for vegetation. For yon are

—but tbo ontire body of inatter comprehended in { aware, doubtless, that the Mill which produces 
tbat vast array of stellar and planetary worlds : your grain tcrolay was not inade at llrM, :is soil, 
which revolve with such majestic beauty an.l but. is simply a disintegrated rock.
order throughout tlio heavenly spaces—cxiMed at Incalculable, likewise, niuM have been the ages 
an nnappreclably remote period in tire past, In ' that elapsed in Hid development of tlm secondary 
otic l ost moss, " without form and void," as it wore; ; Htrata of Hie earth witli tbo living creatures that, 
atid tliat tills muss was, and is, comprised of cer- ■ struggled into being during its progress, and 
tain simple substances termed " elements ”-of i whoso remains He buried beneath the plane 
which Hclenci) has designated hoiiio sixty-four, or j which gave them birth. These fossil remains 

I found in tlio secondary strata exhibit tlie fact 
1 that tire firet living creatures flint existed upon

mid an mirich', nnd the child line tlio heart of an 
nihil' risit! A sulellvisbin of tiro auricle after
wards makes a tilple ebmnberi'd form, mid tbo 
child has the heart, of an adnlt HKl'Tli.u! And, 
lastly, tin) ventrleln b,.milling siilullvlib'd, also, 
tint child has tlie full MAMMAt.and llt'MAN heart ’

Medical s.'lenco says, ill addition," At min of tho 
last st aces of the hiimmi fntal career, an intermax
illary bone is apparent, which Is eharaetiirlstlc of 
the perfect Aft'.! This is suppressed, and tiro 

fcldld may then ba said tn take leave of the aim- 
ial typo atid become a true human ermlnri: '

Tlio conclusion, therefore, from all tho Inenloa- 
Hons of science, Is tinavolibilihi, tbat man, con 
sldored merely as a physical being, is tho result 
of a long series of development In the realm of 

I matter, through which the Divine energies have 
been working out tlni grand result. Through 
law, tliereforo, ■ the human organism may lin es- 
teeini'd as the ultimatum of materialism—a beatt- 
tlful microcosm of the vast macrocosm from

1 wluineo It linn been evolved! Thus—
Man, like a Giwl, upon I’ri'nlbin'i apex "tan,Is— 
llesiilt necessllouH ot Nature's hlzli ceiionaluh ; 
I'.volvi'd by laws organic, ulilrh bi.|ug.,lotb .Iwhli'—. 

■ The Issue, In Natnr<N‘ef all tilings ij-*' bul'b*.
. 'Mi'l rotes long sunk In *hirk oblivion's night,

Tlie llllllil, In Ils rlil|.|ti,i„<t e,Hir,.|vi'>l not tin' Hehl

or Nature, „r lbra.cn. or routlil that Inipll.-s

Hut gruv..|..d In darkness, nhllst error and wrong 
Prevailed wlUiuin limit, earth's children anmng; 
And tlio .'inlityo-nian, as Im gazed o'er the plain, 
N.-'er 'beamed *>f this destiny tils Foul might attain.
For tlm ban' of the brain prevailed, ami gave forth

more. Tlio truth Is, however, .
" Matter is nil one Biibslaireii everywhere;

' Anil God, through matter, by unvarying lawn, 
Unfoliln for every tvorlil n human race, 
Anil build* Its beautiful Immortal Beata

' . 'Mid springing HoworBaudgrovcs of fruited blooin 
In rich nbiimlnnco for all living things.

. ‘ Each world has Its own race, that, like Itself, 
Shino In the galaxy. Host hr tho stream 
Of universal harmony, nml glow 
All multitudinous In Bpheral air; • ■ 
And cliant accordant as their planet moves 
Through mild clyslan realms of holy space."

i tiro earth, were beings of the simplest forms, 
; which remained attached to one spotand partook, 

« . In some degree, of till) nature of the vegetable.
’ Tho remains of more than thirty thousand diller- 
jml species of animals have been found in this 
। strata, of which there are no living specimens to-

Nevertheless, although tlioso elements are ___ 
modifications of a primordial form of matter,

but

brought about under appropriate conditions, still, 
relatively considered, they may be designated as 
the primary bases of all matters, as science af
firms; and. as such, as liable to exist in any of 
the stellar and planetary worlds; as in your own! 

■ Matter Ih admittedly llable to an infinite variety 
of conditions under different.circumstances—or 

. under the operation of law, as the exponent of
Divine Will. Science, you are told, has demon
strated this, as also the great power of. heat in 
regulating the volume and other conditions of | 
matter, both in the past and the present. Hence 
it is legitimately assumed, that the matter con
tained In space (so called) previous to the forma
tion of the stellar and planetary worlds, was dif
fused throughout an unimaginable extent; and, 
consequently, this mass of nebulas must have been 
subjected to a very high degree of temperature—a 
vast sea of heated lava, ” without form and void," 
as I have said—upon and through which the Eter
nal Father Soul was breathing and operating by 
the agency of laws coexistent with himself! In 
illustration of the fact tbat matter is constantly 
giving forth a diversity in the sphere of manifes
tation, but remaining the same in its absolute ex
pression in the sphere of existence, the gases, it is 
stated, become liquids when subjected to pressure 
—each gas requiring a different amount of press
ure. Also, water, when subjected to a tempera
ture under 32° Fahrenheit, becomes ice; raise the 
temperature to 212°, and it becomes steam, occu
pying a vast deal more space—but still remaining 
the same In the sphere of its absolute existence. 
Hence the conclusion is warrantable, tbat the 
whole body of matter has ever been giving forth 
changes in the sphere of its. manifestation. And 
thus, in the great depths of thp period of which I 
have been speaking, the Divine Will has ever 
been moving and acting upon matter, eliminating 
individual demonstrations from the general whole 
—the entire realm, however, remaining intrinsio- 

' ally the same, although developing continually

day.
But, to jasten on,cosmical investigation liasibi- 

cided upon tlio following order of development, 
after tire dlHhitegration of the rock, and the pro- '. 
duction of both atmosphere and soil, viz: first, ini- 
perfect forms of vegetable life; secondly, lower ! 
forms of animal life; thirdl”, higher developments ■ 
of vegetable life; fourthly, higher forms of nninial 
life; and, fifthly, tlio entire destruction of some , 
species of animals adapted, to tire temperature 
and atmospbero of tire earth at one period; nnd, 
through its higher nnfoldnient, their place Htip- 
plled by higher forms of aniin tl structure, until 
finally man is evolved as tbo ultiniato of matter ' 
in tire sphere of conformation. I

In confirmation of tills theory of development, 
। in contradistinction to tire idea of specific crea
tion, tire distinguished Agassiz lias said, that 
among tho astounding discoveries of inoilern seb 
once is tbat of tire immense periods which have 
passed in tbo gradual formation of tiro eartli. So 
vast, ho concludes, wore tire cycles of Umi) pre
ceding even tho appearance of man on tlio sur
face of tire globe, that tho biblical period is as biit 
yesterday, when compared with the epochs that 
have gone before it. Had man, ho adds, only tire 
evidence of tire deposits of rock, heaped above 
each other In regular strata, by tho slow accumu
lation of material, they alone were sufficient to 
convince him of the long nnd slow maturing of 
God’s work on tire earth. But when are added 
to these tiro successive populations of whose life. 
tho world has been tiro theatre, atid wIioho re
mains are hidden In tiro rocks; or tlio enormous 
chains of mountains, whoso upheaval divided i 
theso periods of a^cumul»tion by groat convul- ; 
sions; or the slow growth of coral reefs, thoi*o won- I 
derful Headwalls raised by Iho little ocean atclii- | 
tects, whose own bodies furnish both tiro building j 
stbnos atid tbe cement that binds them togetliei;,' j 
and who have worked so busily during the long j 
centuries that there are extensive countri or, nioun- 
tain chains, islands and long lines of const con
sisting solely of their remains; or tho counHeaa 
forests that must have grown up, flourished, died 
and decayed to fill tiro Morehouses of coal that 
feed the fires of tbe human racoib-day^Ifibecbti- 
aiders all these records of tbe j&st »iw 1

Till e.mdltl.ms armu. d the Spiritual Will. '____ 

lint tlm Will, when moused In Time's onward emirs*

And Voight Un- nw.. v. -•,'“. In ‘•■•an’h atter gissl, 
A dark ,Lia«*i tn rule, Indi ad <d a It..'I I

Was eur<.|y n <h.|n>>n. and In anger conght “way;
F**r M..»r“, Ihongh Hahnum with llmlrv’iy puwri,

Ho aimed at etfeellng, to add to his glory ;
And tlm trull of his footsteps bls children aiming. 
Was marked by confusion, with blool ami with wring.

But. oh minds of this ago. discard such a dark theme. 
And the Father of all such a demon ne'er deem;- 
bonk mil tlpon Nature, all around ami nlmve, 
And see how your Father doth govern In love.
In all Nature—si'er mountain and valley each hour, 
Ami e'en In tlio dew-spangleil leafli-lXml Hower— .
In tlie rtar-g'-mm'd lieav'ns—tlm earth's living green.

Tills l>'|.|ii'i! of lining, of Love, nml of rowen. 
Is jitii In the siinslihu—f.'lt In tlio “IhkUt; 
lint,Inou In tlie etTurts of those wtm would rhe 
In their hive of Um Truth, ns taught from tho skies.

Having thus glanced at tho theory <if man’s 
development from the kingdoms below bint, 
which is more or less familiar to you all, I pro
ceed to tlm sei-oiid part of iny discourse. And 
penult tnn Io invito your especial attention, as I 
am about to present certain scientific facts with 
which you may not bn so well acquainted—and 
with conclusions of my own, drawn from these 
facts, which, 1 apprehend, will throw additional 
light open the eonei.pilons of the spiritual school, 
as to man’s past, bis present, and his future.

Life, you arj told, is a principle which works in 
and through matter, lint is independent of it. 
Upon this point, Spiritualism inculcates tho 
thought, tlatthn laws of Nature constitute tlie 
harmonious methods through which tbo forces 
of Nature act—tbat the forces of Nature may 
all be reduced into one force—that one force 
the expressive testimony of tbo infinite pres
ence of tlie Great Rather Soul of the universe 
—that Power which Paul affirms is "above all, 
and through nil, and in you all,” thus ostab- 

। Hailing a spiritnal unity. Tbo distinguished Pro
fessor' Huxley snys, in this connection, that 
" there is some one kind of matter which is com
mon to all living tilings—which hinds together 
their endless diversities by a physical unity;” 
that " there l» a blind, capable of detection, 
which binds tint flower which the girl wears on 
her hair, with the blood that courses in her

Hclect.it
lbra.cn


love. And then, when called to change the scenes

channel, nnito with tne in the exultant exclama-

■ hair and down thea stream up one

upon a* a mere passive organism; and that the
going mt nil thesame

, oh, glorious Truth that breaks upon tho ngo.

low him, and tint, the result of special creation,-as :

^Banm Sfurus,

nV MANY COLBY.

individual man ami woman is occupying an np- ’ What, good was I accomplishing in the world? I

under tlmstipervislonof.au Almighty Architect
fact, which I hope all hoys and girls will keepwhom neither man or woman over did or over

the Judgment warrant, is destined eventually to 
universal acceptance? [Applause.] <)h then, 
Spiritualists, let the world condemn as it may;

tlie primary department, determining his status 
in his first association with the graduating classes, 
with whom, according to effort nnd desire, he 
is hereafter to bo connected in the higher studies 
of the higher life! Thus reasoning, mnn neceH-

Ibwitlhi^ thiil to num, In Nature's every.page I 
Through the dark past, thou send'st thy vivid ritys,

j if it he trim that man, as a race, Is the result of 
[ growth nnd development, front the kingdoms he-

’IWnril Its Parent Sun, that ppnrk flmll ever fly, 
And grw from Sun to greater Sun, eternally.
(th I Umngbt sublime ’ what more can heart desire! 
Or ran tin* human soul to better end aspire.!’*

Written for the Banner of Light." .
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avoidable, that tlm Adamic account there given,' 
can lie, nt be.-t, but nil allegory, to be accepted or - 

। rejected, as the fancy or judgment may warrant! 
। If there has been no special creation, then there ; 
: lias lama no biblical Garden of Eden and up Fall

won any; on the contrary, he felt rather more 
unhappy than lefore.

He could see that he was often led to deal

kepi at tlie temperature of the tody, will again 
show itself compo-ed of another series of itiri- 
nitely small, almost transparent corpuscles, en-

helm of human affairs in the present, and hours. All this I pointed out to Jamie—and that 
will still guide the bark of humanity, ns the one was but a step that led to another—while 
stream of time shall hasten to its confluence with he grew more and more astonished as he read.

them. ' ■ ■ ' . ' ■ . ■ " .
1 have said that if you once start in the right 

way, to do right will ho much more easy than to 
do wrong. So with James; he saw the wrong; 
and'was determined to avoid it.

!W‘-1

eolnclilmg with the yruP'y'.isin of the vital mass 
in the sting nf tlm nettle! Ib ner, tbe earliest 
emi.li’hm of til.’ human orgmdsm, in tlia' state 
in which it has l.iit ju-t become distiugui-liabli',

propriam nlclm in some grand temple of design, j was surely matin for Rome good purpose, for I bad 
' “ , ' ' ' “ '„'' . *—"• t—, found out by observation that everything was a

can in anv way disappoint! Tl)e legitimate enrol- constantly in mind. The Christmas days were 
Inry. therefore, is unavoidable, that the creature, ; now approaching, and ns more help wns 'needed

death, m upon this. Learning a higher apprecia
tion of wbat Divine Wisdom has effected in the 
past,he confidently relies npon what Infinite Love 
will cwunmmate in the future!

pjrftuallsts, learn a loftier and bright-

Ainl universal nature iq.uanl tends to imin. 
8|.:ok nt Dlvlntij' I wlililni stmt! man ternl? 
Wlilihrr, 1ml on a flight that knows no etM!

of a wheat field. But, in .dditimi L> tic ■"• nmv>- 
mi'iits, ami iiub’pemlr-iHl.v of them, rhe gran 
Illes at" driven in h l.iiivi-l v r.ipid -tr.-am- 
tbrmigh ebannels.in the pn.nqila-m. g'-m r.illy ii

want of ability to I'ompn bi'iul. But wo am will- j 
iiig to respond to tbe "'o' t'ino. AVliat good then । 
.Ini's Spiritualism dcth'icif from the point claimed? j

billions of living ""Its, wbiib "oiittini!" not alone 
each tr>'". bn’ it- .-tiialL -t brunch, li" would bo

sarily feels better satisfied with the past, and . .
better prepared for tho future. Satisfied of the his home—liis destitute wife and children—to 
directing hand of an Infinite Pilot in the past, squander liis earnings in a gambling hell, and 
Im feels and knows this Pilot still sits at the stagger homo to his family in the still small

rrcmintnl in GciU'sls. Hu n tlm conclusion is nn-: ............. . Um fuluru villi r..-pliui.lent blaze.
Without thee, nil teem* rimfire; thy light reveals n plan,

under law, he has been'subjected by tho will of .. , .
the Divine Master! TIicro effects and results of valueof the marble]was slight;, the young man

PART TWO. '
I hall lain so long idle 1 hogan to grow uneasy

the ocean of eternity. He is as willing to trust To him this wai something new. He knew he 
bis God upon the other side of the Niagara of had always felt unhappy whenever he had lost 

" ‘ his marbles, and he could never remember feel
ing any sensation of pleasure whenever he bad

youthful veins, and Is common In the dense anil 
resisting mass of the oak, and those disks of 
glassy jelly ubleh you see pulsating in a calm 
sea, and wbi.'h drain away to a lucre film in 
tlm band that raises them from their element!”

This eminent scientist says, further, "If you 
take one of the minutest objects with which ion 
are acquainted, say otic of tlie hairs that cover 
the stem of the nettle, ami place It under a sutll- 
elelitly high ml-roscopl •. power, you shall find 
that it consists of a very delicate outer ca«e of

of semi-fiuld matter, full of iniinmi’rablo gran
ules of extreme minntime.s, This srmi-il‘iid lin- 
iny is I’I;i>T>U'I.asM, .’Hol coiisiiiipes a kind i t 
bag. full of a limpid liquid. This pn.topla-tnic 
Myer of the nettle hair Is In a comliibui of un- 
een-'ng activity. Local contraction:, of the whole 
thickness of its siib-tnnee pass slowly nnd grad
ually from point to point, giving an appearance of

P I Hi 
;l

other. But this does not |.i’ -.>-n’ tl.e exi-'ence 
of partial currents, that t ike JHE rent route... 
The cause of these eurr. I.I- -• en.« to lie in c.m- 
tractions of the protiq.l i'in wl.cb -urrnnnil tl.e

RUiliciuiitly progressed to furnish tho appropriate er conception of the glorious realities of your most 
material for tlm more elevated plnrm of the bu- ; holy faith—faith in the conditions of time, and in . 
man! Am 1 not then JiiHtirteil In again declaring ’ tlm results of eternity—faith in tlio past, faith in 
that tlm truths of selciii n sustain tlm philosophy the present, faith in tlie future—faith in man, tlio 
of Spiritualism'.’ [Applause.] And am I not just- ; child—faith in Nature, tlm Mother—faith in God, 
illed In proi'liiiming likewise that a system which the Father! And, oh, lot your faith exhibit itself 
so eminently fnrniidms all. the heart can crave or hl your outward lives,.in works of cliarity anil

oftimo for the realities of eternity, you shall as
cend with joy the spiral stairway that leads to 

let tlm church anii'.bematlze as it will, os- , brighter realms, where, with tho beloved and tho 
traclse veil socially or damn you eternally, ; depaited of other days as wardens, and with ser- 
still yoii’can but rejoice amid all tlm conditions i uphs ns guides—your feet slippered in the violets 
of tiiiiu, for you are tlm professors and tlm pos-! of peace, anil your brows crested with tlio rain- 
.-—-or.s of tbe grandest system of philosophy that: bow of an undying joy-you shall join tho pro
ever ciilmimit. il in tlm mimin' of men or unguis- ; grossing throng of progressive houIs, fur beyond 
a system which lias selemm as |ts ba-ls, tho nil- ’ where tlm bright-eyed stars nre singing their over
tire realm of truth ns its centre, and till humanity , hstiiig.nnthenis! Oh, then, in tlm beautiful Inn
as its betmfieinries! What is there in such n faith, , gunge of modern inspiration through another

i if faith it may be ealb d.of which you slioulil bn
■ a-hameil? (Applause.]
’ But I am well a ware Hint there are many who, 
' filling properly to appreciate tbe point I biivu 

been eiiib nvoring to present, lire ready to ex
; el.iiin: Suppose von are correet—suppose man Is 
' the creature of development, standing on the 

apex of etea''on, as you stiy—what ib> you nrikn 
of it? i'lti /Imi" —what good? And so 1 might 
sav of ten tlmtisaml mysteries aluinl us. "tn'Mum.'

! Fur it must be i vbleiil Io all that it Is tib-urd io 
demand as a conditional of rational fallb that a

’ . "i Mom should be proven. As tlm eni .hone of a 
, proposition or of phetmnmnn mii-t, of enursu, bo 

found in the hidlvlilnnl iniml to which either mny
i tm presented. Wlinl one mind mny see nnd np-

I'niTk'i"* arc inii'ris.iiii'd In lb" iiiii'rosiiqii" hair ■ pn-rkito ns worthy of tlm highest ronsidi-rnHoii, 
of a plant, wbi.'h you am ii.viistom".! to look another may witness ami wholly discard from

while hi infinite miiltipliea'lon—motion, muLm— 
rywhere; so that the wumlerfol tioomlay 
In’" of a rropi.’.il forest, b" aibls, is only dire 
mini’s <liillne-s i f bearing. For, emild bls

ru.-h of :i mighty army.
Again 1'nif. Huxb-y -ay- " If a drop of blood 

Im drawn from ouc'h tlugor, ami viuwi .l as you 
have view.al lb" i b'inciiU tYat ronstltiii;' tlio liny 
pricklim; bairof tlm ni'ttb'. you -ball find tlm 
iiiiiiiltc-lmallv -mall eormi-clo- that give h color,

protoplasm, which is the striictur.il unit of the 
human body. ns it is of all living things. The 
body is a mere multiple of such units."'

It is stnte.l further il.at protopla-tn is > ileeted 
l.v the

limi:
•' Hiirnuuihil Philosophy ! thy voice

B|,h Ml tilings round. ali>.v.’, Mow, rejoice;
Hie lies nil In one gri-nt ntmcqlu'ro oflove—
Earth's tenant# hemW"'', nnd ehlnlng worhla alwve 1 
Hark ! from deep Nature'# w-inb, the choral ntrnln I 
From Earth In Heaven II nmiulr, and back to Earth,again: 
Hej.dee, <dl man ! .the glorloui. God of nil
For I hoe Ilia shaped enrli bright revolving ball; . 
Hocke, plnrrtn anil be.-ieti. for thee In.ordi‘rcninc, .
Through varh.ua forms, a-ccmllng still the eatnc, 
Seo friends In all—for nil are formed lor thee, 
And thou without the uh.de, could never lie. ; 
Give not thy sympathies alone to man— . '
Extern! them round as hr as eye can scan. .

• How sweet, where'er you look, where'er you turn, 
To feel alferiMn thus too nr,I all things burn. .

• No nolmme Im-ect slionbl oif.md the eight— . .
Part of tire chain bo forms, he's made aright. '
No solitude can e'er eslrt around;
All teems with life, e'en desert’# arid ground;
The forest trees their lovin'.’ arms extend, , , ' ■
And every rock exclaims, ' llehold a friend!' .

i of Man! if no Fall, then the devil and hell are hut
I the baseless I'bimerasof barbaric Imagery—utter- :
' Iv useless appendages in connection with cither ., 

history or prophecy! If no devil or bell, from '
] whicli man Is to be rescued, then no Deitic suicide
J or vicarious atonement! If neither of these—and 
! the conclusion is warranted from the premises— 

then the whole theological plan of salvation, In
• tbe estimation of the present generation, must 
, tumble into oblivion—where it slioulil rest eter- 
1 nally! [Applause.] Yes; into nn oblivion, from

whence it should never b» exhumed. For if man
■ be what the facts of Spiritualism and tbe truths ] 

of science most emphatically declare, then, caeli

d by Im- In my previous lecture, relative 
opaic or eb'Ctromentnl currents winch, ' 
d in lie- brain, and coursing themselves 

all throughout tl.e system, along the ebnniml'i of . 
tbe nerves, serve ns the medium in tlm produc- 1 
turn of sensation and motion, ami likewise ns the I 
Intermediate agent of commmiicatlon between 
the intelligent principle within the mnn, nnd tho ! 
outer body as well as the outer world. !

Protoplasm, ns stated, Is the formal basis of all . 
life—absolutely tbe same in the vegetable, the ! 
animal and the human. Then why is one des- 1 
iguated as a plant, ami the other as an animal? ’ 
The fact Is that the various kingdoms iu tlm : 
realm of materialism are so closely conjoined in ■ 
tbe physical unity already spoken of, that science , 
finds it well-nigh impossible to di termine where j 
file vegetable kingdom terminates, and tlm anl- . 
mal begins. Ami, too, the animal and tlm human ‘ 
are so nearly related, that it Is found to Im a fact ' 
by actual measurement, that there is not so great 
a difference between the crania) capacity of the 
highest developed chimpanzee and tlm lowest liu- 
man, ns exists between tlm higher and lower 
specimens of the human that have come under 
sclen''t’c ol-erva'inn. Thus is to Im found a ron- 
tlnmm- c.u.iiect. d chain in the department of ma- 
terlal Individuality, from the atom to tlm worm, 
from tlm worm to mnn, all clay, as regards the 
external, to Im molded nnd painted through tlio 
multiplied and various operations of organic law, 
but still clay. Thus far only, science carries Imr 
observations and conclusions as to tlm unity of 
existences. But tlm philosophy and tlm phenom
ena of Spiritualism take up the chain of vonnee- 
tion and carry it to illimitable lengths—to some 
more positive principle within and beyond the 
universe of clay—along the pathway where sen
sation, pulsation nnd thought take their rise—the 
region of divine Intelligence, from whence all tho 
effects in matter find tlmir appropriate causes. 
Thus this glorious system not only solves the 
doubts of time, but furnishes

■ ------- ■■ the cM.l.m key.
Which opes the palace of eternity.'"

But to return more immediately to tho linn of 
my argument. Trim, protoplasm forms the basil# 
of physical life, and is tlm same in all living 
things. But here, upon the authority of Prof. 
Huxley, and there is none higher] wo are met by 
a great fact—especially important—from tho de
duction which I propose to draw. Tho fact is as 
follows: Whilst the vegetable kingdom is able, 
and does.through law, manufacture protoplasm 
from the mineral kingdom below it—animals and 
tho human are tinable to make it nt all, and are 
obliged to procure it either directly or indirectly 
from the vegetable kingdom. The plant can and 
does take up ami combine the carbonic neid.the 
water, the ammonia, ami whatever other ele
ments that, go to make protoplasm—the ox, tlm 
sheep anti tlm deer, derive their material basis of 
life, or protoplasm, from tho plant of which they 
partake; anil in the shape of beef, mutton anil 
venison, transfer it to man—and In this n-ny the 
animal anil the human procure tlmir protoplasm— 
unless man should choose alone to rely upon the 
primitive laboratory, tl.e vegetable world. In 
other words, “ plants are the accumulators ;of 
power, which animals distribute and disperse.”

If then It bo true, as Prof. Huxley affirms, (and 
who shall presume to question it?) that tho vego 
table kingdom can alone manufacture proto

In the production of wbotn sneb an expenditure of 
material, together with such a display of Doifie 
powers, was nt.... . certainly must have been 
brought into being for some Itiglt and nolilo pur
pose, rather than for a low and degraded end—or 
nt best for a future of monotonous imbecility,
s"nrcely preferable to active torture! Hence, ; 
Ibere was no mistake in tbe generation, nor in the ; 
birth of this beautiful child of Mother Nature and , 
Father God! As your little children drop Into j 
your arms individually, fresh with the dews of 
heavenly Innocence—so man, generically, camo 
from tho womb of Nature a child! Ho much a 
child, that the race remained for untold centuries 
confined by the apron-strings of old Time, unalihi 
to step forth front lite conditions of its infancy and 
adolescence! And still for centuries longer, man 
remained upon the borders of a higher manhood, 
amid tbeagesof Intellectual animalism, from which 
now be is gradually emerging! So that, instead 
nt Mlmy in tlm past, bo has been continuously ris- 
!»</Into higher and still higher conditions, undpr 
tlm progressive law of his birth and growth ! Who 
then shall say that his Father hns been and still 
is angry with him for tlm misdirections or ex
cesses <if youthful ignorance, and that Ho will 
ileal In an arbitrarily primitive manner with him! 
Nii, no; tlm unavoidable conclusion from tlio 
premises stated, can but be that this wonderfully, 
organized being has been consigned by Infinite 
beneficence to the pathway of his own experi
ences, as the most profitable and judicious course 
of culture, in tlm processes of which even sin find 
sorrow are educational agencies in' the enlarge- ; 
ment of the emotional nature and the expansion 
of individual power, preparatory tp higher and 
loftier conditions, in which ho is yet to net in a 
world of broader conceptions nnd diviner possi
bilities! '

. Man, therefore, is not the miserable" wis’’.tlint 
theology represents him to, be. [Laughter,] I 
perceive from your mirth that yon nre following 
me in the lino of my argument. 1 do not use tliis 
word unadvisedly, although l am aware that it is 
neither as euphonious or refined ns might be tie- 
sired. If. is nevertheless appropriate; for theology 
distinctly says that, religiously., man is fit for 
nothing—tlio natural man, tit only to ba damneil! 
But: oh, in what a more beautiful and grander 
light does Spiritualism view the creature man! 
The masterpiece of the handiwbrk of the Divine 
Master Mason of tho universe! This system pro
claims mnn standing forth externally, ns tho epit
ome of all that lias gone before him in the vari
ous forms of life constituting tlio different king
doms that comprise- the splendid macrocosm by 
which lie is surrounded! Interially, tho prophecy 
and the promise of unimaginable experiences in 
brighter worlds that lie far beyond tho immediate 
conditions of the outer body and the outer world! 
Destined, however, when ho shall have been elim
inated from the conditions of tho lower life, to 
carry with him the relative effects of those condi
tions, together with tho results of his practical np- 
preclatiori of tho educational processes to which]

plasm, the physical basis of life, from tho plane 
below it, transmitting tho same directly or indi
rectly to tho kingdoms above—by which course 
alone they can have over procured it—who sltall 
dare to deny the theory of development?—who 
can dare question tile law of physical progress, 
and the evolvment, ratbor than the special crea
tion of man? [Applause.] Since by these facts 
It is clearly established that man could not have 
existed until after the kingdoms below him had 
been brought into being, nor, indeed, until these 
kingdoms themselves, in tbe lapse of time, were

unfairly with his playfellows. He was sure some SPIRITUALISM ABROAD — MADAME 
of them " cheated,” anil ho knew that ho him- BELZONI—MADAME CAILLE.
self always gave himself all the advantage he ■ By Q. ^ ditson m d
could or dared claim, and again tlie game was . ' ’ ___]. ’ ’ ’
generally exciting, and almost before they were Editors Banner or Light—It is a common 
awareof it they found themselves calling each aphorism, and of somber significance, that "death 
other hard names nnd had angry, wicked thoughts- strikes at shining marks;” but with our concep- 

Now he thought lie could understand why so tions of the crysmutatio, or golden change, called 
many murders and other horrid crimes were by the dismal name death, we feel like saying 
committed. If boys conlil become so-foxclted of the good, tlie gone-before, tbe loved, tbe lost- 
over marbles, how much more ho might men be- to-slght, that, winged with light, they have float- 
come over gold, especially when heated by winel ed homeward.

James took me to his chamber that night, In a recent article I recorded the crysmutaUo 
and once more-looked over my pages end then of the distinguished savant. Monsieur Berbrugger, 
lay down to sleep, but for a long time belay whom I had the'pleasure of knowing in Algiers, 
awake thinking over what I had told him. I have now to state that the n^w birth of great

Now I sow with pleasure that I bud done good, joys which greets earth’s enfranchised lias just 
for I had opened the doors of Jamie's mind, been tlie happy lot of two more of our co-reli- 
•which had been closed, and his spirit-mother gionists. Tlie first I will name 1s the eminently 
could enter anil impress good thoughts, of which estimable widow of the learned Egyptologist 
privilege sho quickly availed herself, for it was Belzoni. Her husband, after his various and 
oneslui had long been wishing for. Good spirits, valuable discoveries along the banks of the Nile

in the store, Jamie Jackson, who was having his 
vacation, was called into tlm shop to lend bis as
sistance.

One would not call Jamie a bad boy, and yet 
judging by the sorrowful countenance of his 
spirit-mother all was not well with him, and I nt
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however dearly they love you, canuot approach and the shores of the Red Sea, undertook a 
to guide and direct you, unless you will permit journey toTimhuctn; but falling ill, returned to 

Gato, where, Dec. .'Id, 1823, his spirit left his manly
form. Madatno B. wan residing then, I believe,
in Brussels; it was at least in that city that she 
related to a lady friend of mine, Mrs, Dr. W., of 

______ _____________ New York, the following circumstances: , During , 
■ He saw that liis bad example hnil encouraged tlm night, of Dec. 83,1823, she was aroused from 
others iti wrong doing, and ho now determined: her slumbers by three fearful raps upon tho head-
to give them a good example to imitate. That board of her bed. Springing up, she saw tho
Im thought must bo tlio first thing to undertake, curtains around her waving ns if somo hand had ' 
to set tlm other boys right, especially the littlo just separated and then released them. "Belzo- 
ones; and tbe blush of shame arose to his. cheek ni is dead!” she exclaimed, in all the tremor 
ns ho thought that he hail sometimes refused to anl] agony with which the conviction of such an 
piny with the few boys who would rather not Oyetit would naturally overwhelm her. Step
play "in earnest.” ■ ■ ping to the floor, sho examined every part of

Happily, James Jackson was a boy. who was ]ier chamber, but found her doors locked, and 
not easily discouraged, for. lie found his self inv berself alone, (except perchance with her hns- 
posed task n hard one, nnd. was sometimes about band’s spirit)—alone with tlm dread secret buried 
to give up in despair, but right is always strong,

last discovered.wlinf;it. wns. It was a wet day. 
Mr. Jackson wtw Mirant, ani\ only the .clerk and 
James were bn dn®-; business was dull; there 
wns scarce enough employment to keep the clerk 
busy; some bnys entereil anil proposed a game of 
marbles; nnd ns they played, I could seo the infiu- 
ences about Jnmle change, oven as you have seen 
the shadows elinse each other over a field. It 
seemed ns though the good and the hnil were both 
trying to gain tho ascendancy over Irin mind; tlie 
dark shade came last, and there it rested.

More and more exciting grew tlie game; occa
sionally loud, angry, and oven profane words es
enped from Ups which should have breathed but 
words of love, but they were quickly checked by 
the clerk, who told them, not that they must play 
in love, hut that they must make less noise or leave 
tho shop. Marbles exchanged owners so often 
that, it wns impossiblo’for mo to keep track of 
them, until nt List some customers entering, put 
a stop to tlioir game, nnd Jamie took ’his place 
again behind tlm'counter, but evidently with bis 
thoughts elsewhere, very dissatisfied with himsqlf, 
a different hoy from tlm ono who loft his stand an 
hour before. Now what was tho reason? Because 
Im had been doing wrong, and as a consequence' 
bad driven away tlio good ihiluonees; and called 
tho bad. Do not misunderstand me, children; 
playing marbles Is no harm; tlio harin is in being 
Jo absorbed in tho gnine that yon forgot there-, 
spent due your playfellows, and in taking their 
marbles for which yon have given them no equiv-

and lie was cheered on by whispers of encourage
ment from his spirit friends, lie finally came out 
conqueror, and when I took my farewell ride 
through tiifi village where he lived, I noticed sev- 
oral parties of boys playing marbles,jmt they used 
ho profane words; there was no undupexcitement 
among them, only an earnest interest in the game 
which pleased mo, for 1 like to see a boy play as 
though ho enjoyed it, arid work as though he 
meant to conquer it. Wo particularly noticed, 
as one troop of boys disbanded to go to their 
homes, that, they each took no more marbles than 
they had brought, and that instead of parting in 
anger, coiling each other cheats and all sort of 
hard names, they seemed to have enjoyed each 
other's society, anil went to their homes happy, 
looking forward with pleasure to the time when 
they wo^ld together enjoy another hour of play. 
Try it once, boys. Don’t call a play stupid be
cause you don’t have a chance to get mad half 
a dozen or more times; if it does seem stupid, go 
homo and go to work. Go of errands for your 
mother; get. theWood and water for her, then take 
the shovel or boo and go into the garden to work, 
and stay there until you feel as though you could 
enjoy the game you called stupid. Then you will 
find true enjoyment in play, and when years have 
passed over your head you can look hack with 
pleasure at your happily spent play hours, and 
the love which you boro your companions in 
childhood will strengthen with your years, and 
should your after days be spent in their society 
.you will find mue.h pleasure in it.

Do you think James Jackson accomplished a 
great work? You try the same. Mark out for 
yourselves a course you know is right and walk 
therein, and when you are satisfied you have 
found the right way help one of your playfellows 
to find it also. He may at first laugh at you for 
your pains, but prove to him by example and 
precept that the right way is the best way, and 
when you have started him aright, remember you 
are no longer working alone, you have one to as
sist you, and the united arguments of both of you 
will have double the weight of one, consequently 
it will bo less trouble to convince tho second one. 
Everyone becomes to you a helper, and your 
army is increased every day.

You may think I am severe on marble playing, 
but for the Inst ten years I have been where I 
have watched, day after day, with much interest, 
the play of a hundred children, and I have seen 
no game which called forth such a torrent of pro
fane words or which I thought had such a demor
alizing intluenco on the players, amt my friends, 
the schot>r books, tell mo tho same story, .

And now, my dear children, remember that one 
of the greatest of duties is riot only to do right 
yourselves, but encourage others to do so alse.

nlont. .
James Jackson lind lost his temper, lost Iris 

marbles, and had had thoughts that his compan
ions meant to try to cheat him; nnd ho was tin- 
happy, bitt yfit was just as ready for another, 
game ns ho was before. A person cannot indulge 
in'these feelings long without becoming worse; 
although the change may be so gradual that they 
may full to perceive it-nt first. James's mother 
knew it, and had it not been for her exertions, ho 
would have become very much worse. '

Anil now the new goods for the Christmas hol
idays were being brought in, and the old ones, 
were being, placed in more favorable positions. 
The task of arranging the books fell to Jamie, ami 
as he took me up he opened my covers. I told 
yon before that it only required the magic of 
bright eyes and rosy lips to break the chain of 
silence which bound me, and I had now an oppor
tunity to whisper a few words of caution in Ja
mie's ear. His curiosity was aroused, and I was 
lain aside to be more closely examined at . his 
leisure. . ' . ■

I now felt that the time had come for me to do 
good, and when Jamie's task was done and ho 
again turned over my leaves I told him wherein 
he was wrong. I showed him that the boy win
ning marbles from bjs companions, although the

... 1W SARAH E. TALHBH- ’ .

Lightly over a summer sea, .. : ■
With sliver prows, ono eveiitlriie]

Two boats wpnt rlanolhg wild and.free, 
With oars that beat io tho rippling rhyme

Of azure waves.as the boats sped by, "
And the aim looked forth from a cloudlessI sky; ;
But tho storni-flond broke fromi the radiant West,

And shouted aloud In hisdemon-llko glee;
With his lightning spear and his leaden crest, 

Ho strode In his might o'er that tranquil son, ' 
And tho waves leaped up in their wild alfriglit, .
And foamed and dashed Into turbulent night.

And the boats that danced when tho waves wore blue,. :
And rocked to the dip of the music’ll oar,' 

Were roti by the wild waves surging through, 
• And wrathrully swept from tho Welcome shore;

But, though far apart by the tempest driven, 
They wore moored at last In one common haven. ■
And'thus, though our boats, on tho sea of life, 
■ Together may drift In their musical chime, . . 
Or bo driven apart by tho waves of strife .

And the winds that boat from the shores of time, 
Yet't Is sweet to think that no storms can sever

. Th' Immortal heirs of tho bright forever.
Swift are the life-tides drifting us on; \

. Soon wo shall stand on that beautiful shore, 
In the morn of a life whoso night shall not come, • 
■ In tho dawn of a day that shall never bo o'er.

' Oh, wealth of the ages and Joy of tho spheres, 
Ye shall crown us at last with the glory of years !

raffling for his Thanksgiving turkey, even though 
those to whom ho ought to look up to for ad
vice and example did the same; the politician 
paying his election bet, although cheered on by 
learned men and beautiful women, were acting 
on tbe same principle as is the man who leaves

in the depths of .horheart like a puniard of burn
ing steel. Convinced of tho dire calamity; she 
noted the time, and went , to her escritoir and 
wrote; in tlie solemn silence of that dreadful 
hour, " Belzoni is dead!” .

Those wlio have visited the Museum of Brus- 
sols, mny have , noticed there tho mumriiified J 
form of an Egyptian princess, minus one hand. 
That hand Madame Belzoni carried in the bosom*1 ^l 
of her dress for years—a prized relic of her loyed 
husband's historic emprises—but flnaljy present
ed it toiler amiable rind nccompllahe^friend,! 
Mrs. Dr. W., referred io above, and tp whom 1/ 
am indebted for these interesting fa^ts. Mad- 
amo B. was eighty-eight, years of agp^jarhen 
her genial spirit left the form; The event took ■ 
place in tlie Island of Jersey, Jan. 12th; and 
now, in the new Temple of Isla, with brows girt 
with emeralds* of unfading lustre, under the 
shadow of the wing of the great Osiris, may her 
sweeLMOul find solace with tlie Belzoni not dead.

Tfie February number of the Revue Spirite con- 
taiils a record of tho noble services nnd charities 
of MadatnaRene Cailli1, who lias just departed 
this Imrat Strasbourg. Sho too was tlio wife of 
a distingnished voyager, ami owing tohersupe- 
rior abilities, hail been employed by the govern
ment in itSkediicational departments. The char
ity schools of^Alsace were largely indebted to 
tier for tlmir efficiency and far-famed success; 
and it was there particularly that the lamenta
tions of many worm friends, and the tearful 
eyes of multitudes of loving children, attested 
lier great worth. Monsieur Eudes pronounced at 
her grave a “eulogy, wldcli, though short, was full 
of those lofty and tender sentiments which the 
nctivegood, like Madame Callltf, must, over elicit. 
Madame C's biographer states that she was one 
of the first of the elite intelligences who studied 
the manifestations of Spiritualism, then accepted 
the logical and rational doctrine which follows 
as a natural consequence. Though surrounded 
by many hostile elements, Madame C. succeed
ed, by persevering eft'orts, in establishing in 
Strasbourg one of the first regularly .organized 
societis spirites; anil it has been fruitful of much 
good.

Under the heading, " SplritualiRm Every
where," a correspondent of the Revue Spirite 
gives the- conversation which lie overheard in a 
railroad car, whicli is a fair sample of whatdally 
greets the traveler in this country: Two young 
officers of artillery were talking of matters eon- 
nected with their profession, when one of them 
suddenly asked the other if ho had ever seen 
anything of Spiritualism? .

“ What," roplied Ids companion, " are they still 
occ.nnied with.that in Paris'?”

“ More thnn ever,” was the response, “ I have 
been passing my eont/e in the family of my sister
in-law. Well, this lady's mother, without.even 
wishing it, puts all the furniture of the house in 
motion. ,1 have been witness to it, and can guar-., 
anteo that such like facts cannot be explained by 

I any scientific laws at presentknown.” After stat
ing that he had seen the tables moved, bells rung, .

1 &<:., without human contact, lie said: “ See now, 
what else happened, and which I would not have 
believed bad it not occurred while I was there, 
and had not the concomitant circumstances with 
which tlie thing declared itself been familiar to 
mo. There was lii the chamber of iny sister in-

■ law a hottie of cod-liyer oil. In the middle of the 
night this lady and her husband were awakened 
by a loud detonation. Jumping from bed and 
lighting the Candle was..the work of an instant, 

■ when, to tlioir utter bewilderment, they found 
' that tlie bottle of oil had Keen wafted, by somein- 

visible hand, into an adjoining apartment, where 
oh the floor it bad exploded with the noise of a 

. bomb.” . .

Letter from Daniel Wood.
Messrs. Editors—I write to ask if Dr. Child 

will write another book—for his books make many 
happy hearts. I have read his " A B C of Life,” 
“ Whatever Is, is Right,”” Christ and the People,” 
and “ Bettor Views of Living,” over a dozen times 
and more, and each time found them as good and 
interesting as new books would be. Again I have 
read and re-road them, and enjoyed tlie reading 
of tlietn more and more—they seem better and 
better. 1 read them to make me happy; I can
not tell which 1 like best, but invariably think 
the one I am reading for the time is the best. 
They are to my soul what the anchor is to tlie ship. 
I write this: for. the Banner to print, because I 
tliink every Spiritualist should possess nnd read 
these books. • Daniel Wood.

Lfbanon, Me., Reb. 28th, 1870. ■ .

According to the latest statistics, Englishmen 
are about two inches taller and more than seven 
ponnds lighter than Americans of the same age 
and similar pursuits. .

"It is. rather a tough story,” responded tbe 
other offleer. , ’ ■ .

"This lady of whom I speak,” continued the 
narrator, “ had the misfortune, a few years since, 
to lose a beloved son. H|s death, caused by a 
wound in'his leftside; occurred nt a distance from 
home. Well, that same evening, at that same - 
hour—five o’clock Tuesday eve—when her son ex- 
nired, as she was standing in a well-lighted room ■■ 
by Imr husband,she suddenly cried, ‘Do you not 
seb Emile here near me? He looks at me! He 
has a wound in bis side!’ iHer diusband replied 
that be saw nothing—that it was hallucination. 
The following day, however, brought the terrible 
news of the melancholy-fate of the youth, which 
was in exact accord with what I have staled.”

The same Fevuc has an interesting letter from 
M. T, Jaubert, vice president, of the civil Tribunal 
of Carcassonne. He says: “ Spiritualism reposes 
now upon a solid foundation. All then would 
now make use of their reason; it is for this reason 
the doctrine triumphs. Tbe movement spreads. 
France no longer laughs at it, but begins to study 
it. My correspondents in Prussia and Austria 
assure me of its rapid and sustained progress 
there. • * * For twelve years I have pre
served the letters which have been addressed.to 
me concerning our beautiful doctrine. I count : 
them by hundreds; and among them some that 
are Invaluable. Philosophers, erudits, authors, 
distinguished mathematicians, professors, func- 

‘tionnaires, militaries, men of profound thought, 
those belonging to the most elevated ranks of 
society, figure In my rare collection.”

As the tide of Spiritualism rolls eastward it will 
encounter tho majestic wave of the orient that has 
for thousands of years suug in billowy grandeur 
and spaikllng mirth the song of the soul round 
Central Asia’s semi barbaric.hordes. Are there 
any among tis who fancy that our spirit-commun
ing is a child cradled only in our hemisphere? 1 
have seen those in India who would laugh at our 
baby-toyings with the pebbles that glitter along 
tbe shores of time. There they who are by Eu
ropeans deemed fools, or iu part if not wholly in- . 
sane, (insanity is the petty but favorite weapon ? 
Acre of our opponents,) some of whom walk tbe / 
earth naked, and sleep on’ pointed irons—there 
they, in no small numbers, by pure and abstain- , 
ions lives and unstinted contemplation of heaven- , 
ly things, have heard that sweet music of the 
spheres which sometimes breaks upon our ears in 
dreams and makes ns long for their full enjoy
ment in the home-land of the soul.

• Giovanni BattUta Bolionl dlxcovcred tho emerald mine* 
of Zubara. : '
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Rciiinrhnblc Nplritiinl Maui Testations.
Albert E. Carpenter, Agent of the Massachu

setts State Spiritualist Association, at it recent 
Convention,. held in I'm Meionaon, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, Wednesday, March 2d, rehited 
the following remarkable phenomena ns occurring 
In the presence of Julia M. Friend, himself, and 
Dr. II. B. Storer. '

Associated in business relations nt Illi Harrison 
Avenue, with Mrs. Friend; Dr. Storer camo into 
the ofllco about 11 o’clock Saturday morning. Fob- 
ruary llfth.and taking off his overcoat and gloves, 
be put the latter in his pocket and hung the coat 
up in a closet, near tho entrance door of tlio ofllce. 
The medium wits silting in a small adjoining 
apartment, wlterolu it is her custom to receive 
patients, engaged In sewing. '

I had entered Ilie olllco hut a short time before, 
. and when the doctor camo In I ent reading tlio 
morning paper. Very soon, however, I-arose; 
and entering the room where the medium was 
sitting I noticed Hint sho had laid down her work 
and seemed to be strongly influenced. Sho said, 
" Suppose wogo out in tho oilier room and have 
a sitiing.” I assented nt once, anil we both 
stopped out where Dr. Stnror was, and I told him 
what she wanted, lie immediately arose from, 
bls reclining posture on tlio sofa,when the me
dium approached him nnd took ids hands. Slio 
said, still under much influence, and looking 
toward the closet door, ’’ I see Sarah,” (the name 
of Dr. Storer’s wife, who has been in spirit-life 
about twenty years, and whom tlio medium hnd 
often seen before); '‘alio is coining toward me. Oh, 
how clearly I see her, nnd how real sho Is! I enn 
lay my hand upon her shoulder”—putting but her 
hand nnd apparently resting it bn something.

1 "Now sho comes so near I can put my arms 
around her!” Turning to us she said, with tho 
greatest earnestness, " I have her In my embrace 
now. Th n’t slm beautiful?” Alas! to us her arms 
clasped the empty air, but to her they held a pure 
and lovlpg angel full of life, and radiant with an 
immortal beauty. Agnin the medium said, “ How 
pleasant it seems here! Oh, this is heaven!” 
Then she led Dr. Storer toward tho closet door 

id opened it, but. instead of entering, stood for a 
joment on tlio outside of the threshold. Then 
iturning to the place sho had lull, all the While 

holding the doctor’s hands, she looked toward 
the closel^gain, and said, " I see Sarah again as 
plainly as before; she is going Into tho closet; 
she approaches your overcoat aiid.puts her hands 
in the pockets; now she is coming out. How 
very strange it seems! she does not walk on the 
floor, but glides along just a little way above it! 
Now she is going up. Oh dear,she’ll fall! she 
will certainly fall.' Don't let her!” elm pleaded, 
turning to us. This was no acting. No person 
could have displayed such perfect interest and 
frightened solicitude as was expressed in both tho 
voice and' look of tlie medium, did they riot aelu-

ballot! neither of us had seen before, mid wo 
do n'lknow wliero it. camo from.

Lillian entranced the medium lignin, nnd said, 
" Did n’t I do wlinl I said I would?" " Yes," I re-' 
plied; “1 am sntlMled of your ability to hide ob
jects in tlie air secure from physical sight; liut tlio 
sleeve-button would be more useful if we Inui its 
mate." “You bold the medium's hands ami I 
will bring It to you.” Lillian left tlm medium, 
nnd I grasped both her hands. Inntnlnuto some
thing dropped with considerable force near my 
left foot. 1 looked down, and there lay tlm other 
button, an exact counterpart of tlm one before re
ceived! ■

On another oi'cnsion, while I was sitting hold
ing tlm hands of the medium, ti bouquet of arti
ficial flowers was taken by Lillian from a vasn 
standing ou tlio shelf on Ihu oppinJte side of tlm 
room from where- wo were sitiing, and held huh- 
pended over my blind, invisible to ino, nnd tlm 
medium readied up and took it from Lillian's 
hand. I saw liar ranch an empty linnd up, aud 
taking it down ngnin, it hold Uni bouquet. I 
held her other hand nt the time. After this wns 
done, Lillinn entranced tlm medium, and said: 
“Jf you will lay this book" (referring to one 
that was lying upon tlm stnnil: betweenmyself 
aud the medium) “ upon the floor, with a pencil 
by tlm side of it, I will write my iinum in it." 
“Woll," I said," I would like to have you do 
so; but flrat I tun going to know Unit, your uiuim 
is not already writton in tlm book.” So I care
fully looked tlm book through, and sntislled my
self that tlm nnnm was not there. Tlum 1 laid 
it upon firn floor at my left hand, with tlm pencil. 
I then held tlio medium's hands for perhaps ten 
minutes, during which time alm wn.s under 
strong control. Then Lillian, entrancing Imr, 
said, “ I linvo doim'lt, lint it wns hard work, ami 
I liad to move tlm book bnliitid tho end of tlm 
sofa, so' I could work better, because it was 
darker. I did not do it'very well, for I got. part 
of tho name into tlio rending matter, and it is 
written crosswise.” " What page is It on?” 1 
askod. “Two hundred and iifty.third,” slm re
plied. 1 looked down at tlm book. It had been 
moved Homo eighteen inclms from tlio place wliero 
I laid it; f picked it up end turned to the 2.711 
pngo, and there, writton in tlm manner sho had 
described, was tlm name " Lillian.1’

Science, theology nnd theorists to tlm contrary, 
here nro the facts, anil.many such facts are com
ing in upon us from all parts of the country. I 
might relate ninny more equally wonderful, that 
have occurred in tlm presence of myself and 
others through the sanio timdiiim, but tinm will 
not permit. .

Now, in conclusion, 1 would any to skeptics, 
if such facts as tliose do not teach anil prove 
the existence of our spirit-friends mid their com
munion with us, in tho nmno of lioiiven what is 
their signllicniice?

plan?, anti that ductor J uiH as hr ratm» on his 
visits. It was amusing enough io hear him cun- ; 
gratulate himself and his patient; recovering i 
under his prescriptions, ns Im HippuM-d, when his ; 
drugs and. his poisons were safe umler lock and ; 
key within two feet of him, instead of Inhigin the ; 
blood of his path-nt, obstructing; Instead of help
ing, Nature in her kindly and correct etlbits to 
throw otBhe disease ami save the life of my great
ly loved’ and noblp friend.

Thu doctor being tin old friend of tbe family, 
ami its titim-bonorod physician, probably never 
knewwhat became of his pn?Hcripihms, He got 
bis money all the same. •

I will close by saying that in no one depart- 
nmht of human life ami experience in the body, is 
Spiritualism to witness more signal triumphs 
than in Ps bearing ou the bodily health of men 
and women, and in the language of Hr. Kush It* 
emancipation “ of the race ” from t he tyranny of 
the schools of physicians, ami from t he profession
al egotisms, folly ami tyranny of. “the Rhode 
Island Medical Society,** and of societies of siui- 
llar calibre and character. V ;

, God speed “clairvoyant nnd nnigimtm physi
cians and healing medititnH,*’ and all visible and 
invisible agencies that are working to relieve hu
man siiderhig ami save human life, even though 
they do It “ without a license from any, State 
Society of doctors;’’ ami even though they sire 
confessedly non-graduntes from any chartered 
school of medicinuj God HUped thein all hi,their 
efforts to u einanclpate physicians (and all others) 
from tlm tyranny of all Hchools of physicians.**

• . 11 knrv G. Wright.

organized npil al u*»rk hen*. tHlhvt". Iradej* and rluldn-ri 
mitutfi'Mt an enihiidahlte Inteuot whh li I* tridh rontagiuii* 
to rl-Rurs. TIH* Ljeeum I* a yearoLL .Call It tin- S(.Rit 
u dht Children'* l.'eenm ; I'. N. Dougherty, (.'undnet.o; 
Mr*. F C. Broun. Guardian : .Mr*. C. Wdkifiroti, A*»hntit 
Guardian; Mh« C Wilklnum, .Mu*|ral blri-eho ; E.-hough-

«• (’<r»inol<»tfJ\M
1 (’onMutnov. Ill Geut.’u MThniti” lliimmiy, M. D. Bunton: 

Pol'll-b.M by Wm. Whit” A (’.. '

. This i* a b<*M and original w-uk. tlm pro*lii.*t of a phllo-
, s q ljlrtl tMukcr aiid Hu*b-ni of Nature, h ft the presenta- 

tloiiulan idea cotici tnlng tin* rii* th" I* of wiitld-fiirmatintl. 
and Hu* r^tni.- i] rlnHg. * uhi h ar** ri>n*tantly taking— 
pine*-, ■•••H iituny ofigitial. and ulu h. if true, as th*’ author 
remark*, "will yet rovoliiilotii/i* the whole empire of

I thought " Free from ib giu iiiHii, and fully apptvclallng the

showing Hlgns <»f growing h-ttcr cm-li time li” speaks for u*..
He would like t** make chgiigeini iitH t*» lertiiie Soudas* 

nr. week-days in MvovacliiiH its any timii nRi r thi* month, j 
I hope Bonn! of onr SpIrltualtNl A<*Mielai|nfis will give : 
him a calf, .ns 1 frrl ho can do :i good work if kept in th*' ; 
levluro field. • |

WORCESTER, March *ah, Ko— Wh take tlie following .

quite a MHibaihin.

BRIDGEWATER.—Tho following note

“ branch line’?
. fb^

An Indianian wan much annoyed recently on 
discovering that a clock wlilcli he had been wind
ing up dnily for twenty years, was.an eight-day 
timepiece.________

Would n’t you' hang a railway director with a

would find li Iwiirty welcome. Wo have had lm lectures of 
lute nt our phu'e. Mrs. Stearns cave Hano very luiiuentluu 
lectures to uood nudleueeR and attentive ' ....

Affirming tnui'* inability io -oht- the origin of nutter, but 
recntfUl/lm! thi1 -tudy of II a luvn an J prop-ritev ax I’Hsentlnl

_t<> Uh* creative drintift* *t P'^'Hi*'* < f iinurr. a#Miin«'il

ally boo what wao described. We calmed her 
■ fears and begged her to tell us all she naw. She 
continued: “Sarah has bomethlng in her hand 
now—it is a piece of paper, and shehas got a pen
cil. How queer tbe pencil looks; it seems to bo 
transparent. She is writing. What’s that? She 
has got something dark colored in one band, I 
see what it is, now—it is a glove, and there is 
another one! She bas a pair of gloves. She folds 
up the paper on which she lias been writing, and 
puts it in one of tbe gloves; now she comes jlown 
and drops them behind the-sofa’’— tbe sAa was 
directly in front of us, and nor. more than three 
feet from where we were standing. It was moved 
out from the wall five or six inches. Then tbe 
medium was entranced by Sarah, who said to the 
doctor, “ I have done all that the medium lias de
scribed. Move out the sofa and you will find the 
gloves, and in one of them them ssage which she 
saw me write for you/*

JEc moved'out the sofa, and there, lying upon the 
floor, were the. glovea! The doctor picked them up 
and took from one of them a half-sheet of paper, 
with one side written over by a beautiful message, 

- ltfrom f<arah.” . .
Here are the facts, related as nearly as I am 

able to do so by words, precisely ns they occurred, 
witnessed by myself and Dr. Storer, in our natural 
.tenses, in tbe daytime, and with the room light 
enough to read the finest print in any part of it. 

. The manifestation came entirely unexpected and 
unasked by us, and was a source of as much sur
prise and wonder to the medium ns to ourselves. 
Those who are disposed to be skeptical in regard 
to the matter, will please remember that the 
gloves in which the message was found were the 
same ones that the doctor bad oh when he came 
in, and which he put in the pocket of his overcoat, 
hanging the coat in tlio closet, which was not en
tered hy MhlF. until after the manifestation was 
produced. We Arnow tho medium to be above de
ception. There is no doubt but sho saw all that 
she described, taking place in the time and man
ner that sho described it; and yet tho doctor and 
I, watching as closely as possible, saw nothing 
whatever, until we moved out the sofa and found 
the gloves with the message. • .

On tbe next Saturday evening, Feb. 2Gtb, I was 
sitting with Mrs. Friend in the office, when sho 

■ was eutrincfd by a spirit who calls herself Lil
lian Ashley—a guardian of tho medium, who has 
produced many very surprising manifestations, 

. of which I may speak at some future time. I ask
ed her, referring to what bad been dene the week 
before, if it was possible for the invisibles to hold 
a material substance unperceived before the eyes 
of whoever might bo present. Lillian answered 
in the affirmative, and added, “ I will try and show 
you now that I can hold a material substance be- 

• fore you, and the medium shall see and describe 
it, but you cannot.” .

She left control of the medium, whose eyes were 
directed toward the wall near the celling over
head. She said, “ I see a hand, and it holds some? 
thing bright and round; do n’t you see it?” I an
swered, “ No, but I wish I could.” “ I can see it 
very clearly,” she said; “ and I am going to reach 
up and get it.” So she extended her arm as far 
up as she could reach, and clasping her thumb 
and finger nearly together, she joyfully exclaim
ed, “I’ve got it!” “Got what?” said I, looking 
in vain for tbp object which she said was in her 
hand. “ Now,” she said, “ it slips from my fingers 
again, and floats along just a little ways In front 
of my hand. I will follow it and catch it again If 
I can, Can’t you see it? It's not more than six 
inches from my band; and she crossed the room, 

- back and forth, twice, in a vain endeavor to grasp 
• the, to me, airy nothing, which she declared kept 

• just beyond her reach. “It’s going up! I shall 
have to step in a chair to reach it.” Sho stepped 
upon a chair and reaching nearly to the ceiling, 
she suddenly shut her band, exclaiming, “I have 
it!’ "Give It to me,” said I,extending my open 
palm. She lowered her hand, and opening it, 
dropped into mine a large gold sleeve-button. I 
know that she had nothing in her hand when she 
reached up, that is, nothing that I could see. I 
held her other hand, so sho must have taken the 
button from the air, bold suspended thereby the 

• hand of Lillian, or some one else. The sleeve-

Relieving Pniu nnd Naving Life Willi- 
out ii License.

Editobs Banner—Ono of tiiodlHtlnetehargeH 
of “ the Rhode Inland State Medical Society” 
againnt healing niediuniH and clairvoyant phy- 
idclans, is that “they practice the healing art with
out a Vwenne from any ■'•late Medical Society." To 
treat diseases, relievo pain, and save life without a 
license from some society of drug doctors, is, in 
their view, an ofTenee demanding tho interference 
of tho Legislature, and Doctors 'Wiggin, Snow 
and Collins, of Providence, tiro a conunitleo ap
pointed by the State Society of Doctors to pro
cure such interference.

Mark the chargel Note it well! ,Tim Legisla
ture of tho State aro to enact laws, making it a 
penal odence for a man or woman to relieve pain 
and save life without a license from calomel, 
quinine and morphine doctors.

Napoleon L said to his physician at St. Helena, 
“ You physicians will have to answer for more 
lives at tho day of .judgment than were ever de
stroyed by conquerors.” This, I believe, is liter-

ravutaliiH fur ti roiitHHHiiiro <>r inri'iitig*. Miteh tnterout I* 
ttiiinirpBhul by I he Spirit imlhU. Th” meet I tig'** hint Sal*- 
kith worn well itlhiiited, mid nil roeund (a Is1 tninli lll« 
terrstoil. A willhium’Hn |” pay indicate* favorable ivmiIK 
iiml that npliitual tli|iig*.a'ro h’ihi’»|.|ftM’hiM|;n»ui,ll,-if 
h”l letter, than tho malorl.il. CntiM the Imiiilrrih ot towns

Worcester mti making intert fi*r upon the spiritual pbum 
ii| gaining knaule*lgo, how H<nUi would utir. gbit loiiH go**prl 
b”, whai ho many .are waiting fur It to became, viz.: . 
popular liofuMi they will art. if SpIrituidhtK and tlielr i»m 
are ever tu become Iviltercd nti*l luted . lu the’ umld 
amongst mm, Spltltualisi* thrmt/lrft mini irorV. and make.' 
It ho; fin- Hi enemies, aii<l skeptics of the caiise, uHI nut; 
There turn we hope. .

' Mlniirimtiu -
' CHAMPLIN.—M; <!. (’., writing under.date. **f 

hats; Spltitualhm hat lakm d*rp rout in thh 
Opposition h wearing, away, and bigotry yields mi far that 
orthodox Chrhtlans venture to employ trO and healing 
iiH*>lhmiH. .Mi*M«Hiary fabur Is mu m much needed as citer. 
Hve uiganlzalbutn and tegular Sunday mrcllng*. Sueli 
meet nigs and M»rt»* Ite* are in-rded rwrvu hen*, mid *h*»ul*l 
bn lii*tHnti*l wherever thr*.......  fimr Kplritualht* ran meet 
together. They call lu* liitihilnitiid al Huh* expert***, and

GLENoRA.—F. S. Robbins, writing fr<>m thl< pla< e, pan*: 
There seems to Lc a general iinproM|*»n am- Hg tin* niu*t nd- 
vanreil rnlndq both In Splrliua1l-ni arid in th” t'hrireh, 
(whether it b” Liberal or Orthodox, i-.o ca||e<l,l that u*< arc 
booh in have n hewer Impulse nnd newer Iti-pliallon with 
regard In religions life and the higher fornu of sphliualltj' 
than has yel been received by jmy of th” vadium peel*. 
There is In the Interior cotmelmiKiress of every go*hI and no. 
bh* math of every spit it uni and imri'cM w oman, a desire for 
purer Ideal* of faith and practice than they now find In nil 
the religions of.tho day, Fpjriliialhm In It* past and present 
forms noi excepted. The mind of modern humnulty, beat
ing under the impulse which the Inspirations of tile spiritual 
world has given to it, demands a philiHophv and a.theology 
which Modi be lucre allhb'ht with wieMhd trulli*, nnd the 
hearts of men and women will not be smiTh'd until they 
ran receive higher arid truer concept imis of knowledge about 
nil the relations of life. Through all th*» different Magen of 
Rplrlimilimu we have hnd tills premise finm th** lips of Its 
medium* and its expounders, bv tin* raps ntnl by the tip
pings that ere many years we should per higher firms i»f Its 
manifcHinthms; that pcnuniH were bring prepared, by the 
angel world through wlmm this higher form of inspiration 
Should In* revealed, when freed from the fiinatlrisni and k- 
regularities which have characterized ho manv of its InMrii- 

| went* in its earlier Hinges. Thepe prrMms shall hr thr rm* 
■ budlmriilof thr great and glorious truths whb’h they utter, 
i remembering that it Is one thing to be a channel through 
I whom these beautiful Inspirations tnay roinc. and another 
! apd far different thing tn have those inspiration* and thine 
I truths mil worked lulu actual life, so that both in spirit and 

in deed they can l»r exemplars to those who receive the 
leachings which they air inspired to the.

Maliy of those Indlvldunls who r uin* under the Inllilriirn 
and Inspirations of this angelic mln hl rat Rm fifteen or twen
ty years ago. and who have grown with its growth and nl- 
■vanred with its advancement, know that it ha* been itH'lmol 
t*» them greater than all the uidvcr*illeH of earth, knew that 
they have had an experience which they... . have gpi in 
no other way, and many of us icali/.- that we have found 
unexpected potencies springing up whbln u*. walking 
recreative miracles, both In our nti'l*-rsl a tidings and In our 
bodily frames; that tlm spirit of the All-Ftuln r found us 
rough blocks, but that through varied expel tellers which 
the world knows n* t of, through teinptalbms ami through 
trials which have ofitimes made us martyr*, and finally 
made us willing servants to do lira right, wo teel that wo nre 
Iwlng made to grow Into living statues under the plaMlc 
hand of this controlling power, and Hint out of Spiritualism 
will grow up Home of tho noblest types of humanity that 
tho world has over seem v£y* *;*

ERWIN CENTER.—T. .L Pi Osho writes; Onr cmiBo Btll) 
prospers in Erwin Center. Notwithstanding the wonderful 
efforts made by the different Orthodox denominations In 
this vicinity, Spiritualism still lives, nnd Is taking deep root 
In good rod, although we nre not .blessed with nny good 
mediums or speakers. Should any such give us a call, tlicv

ally true. More lives have been destroyed, more 
men, women and children have been killed by 
medicinal drugs nnd compounds given by the 
regularly educated professional doctors during 
the past two hundred years, than have been de
stroyed by all the wars and battles, by sea and 
land, during that time. The blopd of millions of 
innocent but really deluded men anil women, has 
been shed unto death by the regularly licensed 
doctors. Opium and' calomel alone, ns ordered to 
bo taken in various forms by the medical faculty, 
have killed, the past one hundred years, more 
thaii the sword and gun, as wielded by tho war
rior. I wonder not that the far-famed Dr. Rush 
should exclaim, “Those physicians generally be
come most eminent who tile ydonost emancipate 
themselves from the tyranny of the schools of 
physic.!' Hear! hear! all friends of human health 
and life! Believe that great philanthropist and 
honest doctor. Ifo certainly had legal, educa
tional and mpralqualiflcations to give advice in 
regard to tlie tyranny of “ tho schools of physi
cians” and of " the medical art.” .

Tho time whs, and that not long ago, when 
"those.who were admitted to the practice of the 
medical art were sworn to keep all things Secret 
pertaining to the profession.” Thus the doctors 
had an unbounded chance to impose upon the ig
norance and credulity of the people. In this day 
the profession keeps its prescriptions and its 
secrets locked up in technical words and phrases 
purely of Greek and Latin origin. Not one 
patient in a hundred has the least idea of what 
deadly poisons he is taking into Ids system when 
lie swallows the nauseous drugs of doctors.

Dr. Harrison says, “Medicine is from beginning 
to end an artificial means of restoring health." 
Better amuse the patient by a good dose of an il
lustrated Mother Goose, with a troop of happy 
children around, and let “ Nature cure the disease” 
and restore health.

The following is within my knowledge: A 
friend of mine in Boston was taken sick ; had one 
of the most learned and celebrated doctors of 
tbe city to attend him. He gave him drugs some 
five weeks; the patient grew no better. By much 
persuasion my friend was induced to resign him
self into the hands of Ids daughter. She called 
in a healing medium, who relieved pain and saved 
life without a license. She gave a clairvoyant ex
amination, directed by an unseen agency; she 
prescribed—her prescriptions were followed—my 
friend began to recover, and In a few days did re
cover—so fur as to he out walking the streets— 
greeting his friends and attending to his busi
ness. .

" What, became of the doctor," do yon ask? 
Why, he made his regular calls twice or thrice a 
day, loft his powders and bis pills and his pellets, 
his carefully selected and sagely and oracularly 
prescribed drugs. The daughter even more sage
ly and oracularly put them all into a drawer- 
locked them up where not even mice could get at 
them, and went on to follow the directions of the 
healing medium, who was simple enough to think 
it was right, with the consent of the man and his 
daughter-nurse, to relieve his pains and save his 
life without “ a license from any State Society of 
medical doctors,” and without being “graduated 
from any chartered school of medicine." Those

Vlub*
SALT LAKE iTTY —W. M . wilting mid. r .lair |M». 2l, 

Kai*: We .w eiilmIng a vrlt from Mr*, nine N. Ih.lthi-.ti, 
who Inis deliver'd a few leetm.’S nit m’»lrni S|>ltlln.ill»fii, 
OHM Ilf which W;H k’iieli hl the Thhleetith w.ild M'UIiioli 
Church, on lln*i veiling of February luth. Tlio leetoio «»s 
a very beautiful pne, and |>ath< llrnlly dcllveivd. TRk bi'h 
has an excellent flow of hngtink’”. mid Is a great fa Vol he 
amom, the peiqde generally, and eiiHTiadv. nmbm’ onr little 
band of rpirltuul believen*. Mr* Rohhixmi has vHtiil 
Rrltfhatn’s harem, find has p:r«rd a few pleasant evening 
with tomio of his wives, who have bee nue fondly attacheil 
toiler. I Relievo the uil| tin much yobd if bhf ran Hav

Tho fidlonitig linen, we nre In funned By a curtcMpnhdi-ni, 
Daniel II King, of Waterford, N. Y , w* ro given aulointit- 
leally through th” hand of a lady medium In licit vicinity 

' MORNING.

(Mrs. H. A. Jesper), now hi Vermont: I cannot r< fralti from 
saying a few words to the people through your columns. 
During the months of Noveinber and December. I was tin at- 
tend#nt of the spiritual meetings nt No. S Boylntmi strrrL 
Boston. There was always a full hnU^niid it good degree of In
terest felt fur tho truth. Many, of-tho most remarkable tests 

■ were given of spirit presence. Tho last week of December 
I went from there to Lawrence. While there I was engaged 
as n healing medium. I attended the* Eclectic Association 
nt Post (Mihm Hall, conducted by onr worthy and able work
er for tho right, Bro. Bowker. There I found some very 
earnest Inquirers for tlm truth, and I hope did some good 
fur the cause. Jan. 7th I started for.tlm (keen. Mountain 
State. While In the cars I overheard an old gentleman, Eng
lish by birth, making remarks mi religious subjects. He 
said that white In .Boston ho had heard a lecture on “ that 
absurd theory." SpIrRualbm; that tho lecturer quoted a 
great deni of Scripture to prove his theory. Tills wns spok- 
eti ns though he would gladly Ignore the thought that tlm 
Bible substantiate*.SpirlluallMn. Ho nbo remarked Hint It 
was very sorprislug how. very fast " this absurd doctrine 
had spread in Um Jan twmty-mio years. In spite of tin* 
Church of England's cHort to put it down?’ In the davs of 
Jesus and the nifties, tin* demand was for more laborers 
for the harvest. Let It Im* so Mill: thein Is mimigli to *1**. 
and willing hearts are ready tp go forth to the field of toil, 
but the pioneers of the present day arc of the eliiM who 
sorely need that: pecuniary support In their wandering* 
which they do not rendily obtain. .

. Mrs. Jesper, if called, will go again tn the work of henllng 
and lecturing, but would prefer to laber where but few. If 
any, have been striving b* pul forth the truth, ns tin* guiding 
influences may direct. Those desiring her. services may 
address her, Bridge water, Vl. . ,

WORCESTER-—A Splr tnalht Society was organized at. 
tills place. Jan. 2!llh. KO, having for ah Executive Rumd N. 
Hersey, President, Alvin r. EHK Secretary, and brine F. 
Wheeler, Treasurer. So writes tho Secretary, under date **f 
Feb. 27tli. Ho says : "Onr society la Hmall.,but *mr number* 
tito fast increasing, and there Is a good spirit mtitdfeMeiL” 
About fifty members wen* enrolled at tho time, of writing; 
tho nUemlanco was good, mid tho remarks of the regular 
speaker, Martin E. Wheeler, (trance medium), were always 
attentively listened to. • ■

Those who have thus organized believe "modern Spirit- 
tmlism comes nearest to the wants of th” people nt the 
present day.” nnd thank God that they have the right to 
worship according to the dictates of their own consciences. 
At tho same time they desire to exorcise the greatest charity 
toward all who are yet bound by tho church systems.

Miiryhinil.
'CUMBERLAND.—G. IL McLaughlin writes: I wish very 

■much to have the friends of Spiritualism everywhere know 
what a hero, what a mighty champion of truth is E. V. Wil
son. Onr corner of the world in a dark region as regards 
Spiritualism, and for an mberof years I have boon trying 
to got speakers and mediums to visit us, but, owing to pov
erty and the small number of avowed Spiritualists in (ho 
place, (there being onlyThree or four.) no one—with the ox
cention of J. V. Mansfield, who stopped with us for a few 
day's sumo years ago—could bo prevailed on to visit us. until 
Bro. Wilson wns prompted by his own generous heart and 
tho Influence of his angel-band to come to our relief. He 
camo with scarcely a hope of getting Ills traveling expenses 
paid, or any reward saw tlm good ho might do; at the same 
Ums passing by place* where Spiritualism was well estab
lished, and rejecting offers of largo pecuniary reward. Ho 
gave us a course of four lectures on tho Spiritual Philoso
phy. Illustrating It by tlm power of spiritual Influences In 
reading tho history and character of persons selected pro- 
mhcuotisly from tho audience, and his description of spirits, 
some thirty or more, nearly nil of whom woro nt once ftillv 
Identified by the audience In a well filled hail. I have heard 
many speakers on tlio Spiritual Philosophy, but I never 
heard tho subject hmiillcd In such nn aldo nnd masterly 
manner as it was hv Bro, Wilson. Ho Boomed to bo under 
an Influence that made the sneering skeptic quail under tho 
resistless power of Its penetrating  Wo. Thu would-lm wise 
ones of Orthodoxy were made dumb by tho array of facts, 
clear reasoning and conclusive argument. There Is quite a 
change to be soon In the minds of many In regard to Spirit
ualism. Instead of tlm dogmatic sneer, our philosophy Is 
now treated In a «plrllof earnest Inquiry. I think u o have 
been foitunalo Indeed io have him come among us to break 
the ice In this cold, batron region. Long may he live.

CAMDEN, March 54 1870.—8. E. Dickson writes: I have 
Just closed a very tdtmnc lecturing engagement of six 
weeks, with tho good ,|ilrllnaUats of Camdnn. They have a 
nice ball called •■ Cen ral Hall." corner Fourth and Plum 
streets. flood nudloniei have attended every Bunday, and 
prominent among thoi i were a class coming under tho head 
of variety—Catholics, Baptists, Methodists and Advents—

Gently ope the gates of morn, 
Gathering up each tiny ’tar-gem 

Which th” midnight blue hath worn.
t'rlitnmn, purple, golden Miad-nv*.

Flit athwart the extern *ky.
Piling high tlielr ro#y ruMumi-.

Where the apt Ilea of morning lie.
Springing from their gnrgemn mu ’he*- 

Oer th” cm th they llglitly wing. 
Waking from their Bleep the llmior\ 

Calling birds their pram* to ring;
Gathering dew-drop* from the HU***, 

Fragrance limn tlm blushing r*i-o— 
Crown Aurora! radiant gnddcM'.

Willi the beauty earth hoMmvs.
Killing o’er the hllh In glory, 

C imes the god of day-dhn Sun ;
Betiding, all ulinil own III* power, 

Ere his dally course Is run.

Bird and Imp, nnd bud mid blowim, 
Hall the gladnrM that lie brings,' 

Ah he blinds the calcs of morning, 
And o’er earth his glory Hings.

Pain ft visit'd, and numh'r of Pctur's fpren at 'wh ; I 
DosjM**ifios; H; Moinguna. 3; Nevada. 2; Slate Outre, I, . 
Marshalltown, 1: Brooklyn, 3; (%*»•>’* School.Ihoik”, 3: * 
\nlnioHl, 2; Worthington, ! ; Elkader., 3; M'Gn g *r. :
Volney. I; Smith’* S> h>**il hoirc. .2: 4‘orivilte, I.: tnyir 
Lytle City. I: *1”- Dayton. 1; do. Richmond, I; at Frail Ie ' 
Ci tv. -L Wh*d« ti umber. fM. : ,

Smut IPr'iv'd: tin ta*t year's ■‘•dperlptten. S.T» Cutw, • 
ATctur, ^"a; C. (L Cott**,* do.. $PM»J: A (Hiroiii. di, 
$**nb; L. M. 0<trom.. d ». $-‘<iA; L II. iMtnnn, Brooklyn. ’ 
$U0O; nmopnt, $H ............................. "

$’>.0!: R”uIh*ii Smith, imar H iHIn. , $lO.ui. 1
<teiiatb»n* imhI *’ulte”tten*. $'7 ”1 r*T ””nl.
bonk**. $,'.:‘.»i; \Vh*»te !im**iiiit. $527.11: E\|i”n*u
BMihhm*,' $2I7.”I ; Avria;.’*! p* r month, above
$*;L7b. . ’ '

Th” four month*, whi* li Fteoibl have t inted

■ Tlm above report of SUter L*»h WaPbr*inker G-r th” pi*t 
four tm^th”, iis imr Sum Ml“*htn:oy, «” f*»rwant you (m 
pubHratlmi In th” Hanner. Th** data of tlie report Mimi 
very clemly that Mie-ha* not him l•<h,. ami that Imr laUir 
hn« not l»ri*ii entirely unrequited. That Me* ha* done rn wi ll 
h, t*> n«. a nmt’rr of cratulalinri, knmvhu: that hhe lias boon 
ope ml I ng In new field*, overgrown with root* of bl Herne*» 
mill narcotic prejudlee*. In betiding you her report, wu 
would fw» lining'violence to-onr own ►emm of right in with
holding tin* won! of conmipielatlon that li Ju«dy duo to her 
lndii**lrv mid ability as a reform advocate. Wo think that 
SMor W;i|**hr«*«»kor. n*i a lecturer ha* but few Hiiporlor* In 
our field. We have/T doubt h”t. IIi**k« who dazzle more but 
give Ipm Inn* light; wince timid rhetoric bewilder* ymi In 
trying to find Heir alm while Me Mart* to make out her 
cnMv pur Mien It with logical fldelltv till every pH I" nrll*l- 
Icallv Joined, nnd her argument Halids Lefmc you, cvidenc- 
Illg tho skill of a master hand.

If you of tho ••Hub” would like to avail yourselves of ?ueh 
lecturing, we might l>o Induced tn loan you the author of 
'•Alice Vaio.” •

J. P. Davih. JV« fawn ,Statf. Attn. 
W. W. HKtxsr.lt, Trmr. '• 
P. .1. CnSNF.i.i.v. Pr't. lift Molnft Attn, 
.L K. Ma unit, W«* Pr't. ” 
IL N. Krsvox./’ir. A>c’y ”

, Mub. A. K Pattkmox. Treat. ”
lift Mointr, la., March \ti, 1B70, .

our limits will n,d penult meta ample .innta'IoUF. Tie'- 
nov.'-l t leu . of our :iiilh<*r upon •■ Moons.-and tiudr motlonF," 
"Meteors, Comets," o-e„ are as original and sugge-tlve as 
any other portion of Ids remaiknbie volume, wlilrh, taken 
as li Whole, must afford a healthy stimulus tl, thmlghl upon 
tl.....great que.Huns of rwnmlogy. and aid In attaining a

To rr. n. SPr'r, Vfr'tary: , . *
Contribution. Pembroke. $1.72: Contribution. Nnrlh Air- 

inglon. $1.08: Contribution, NonliHarunn. $IM; (tenlrb 
bntlun. Hingham. $0.M: Richard Hver-on, llhns*m. $I.(»IL 
Mr*. J. B. Bciih, South . Hingham $1<M; A*ui Trlb/m. Cum- 
polio. <;L0n: Luke Royn*»li|.*. Ntertli Bridgewater. $!(*»: A. 
L. Marshall, d”., SI.’P; Mrs. Fr**luck. IRmiim, $1 Ui: Con
tribution. Kingston. $l.W ; Contrlhntiun.. Fbmvham. $W»; 
Mr. Point. Itestou. $10 00: Ca*b hy a friend. B'**t*m. $IOU); 
A. L. Burnham. Ei^cx. $1.00; J. iteyd. do.. $1 no; Th mas 
llaskoil. Wc«tGteuce-tvr. SLUl; ftenirlliutlon. E***ex $d :)i; 
Contribution. Eu*! Randolph. $L40; Conirlbutii*n. Cam-, 
bridgepurl, §2,40; Contribution. Music Hall. Hh*l<*n..$>\2o.

A. E. CAHI'S NT Kit. ••

This I* a ran* and nnlqut* work. Imnrlng th” Impress of l;r 
various author*. "The Elty of Spilng Oanh ti/’.liy Marga- 
n*t Fuller: •’Naturalness ”1 Spirit-Lite.” by Sir D.ivhl 
BreuMer; " Marriage In tlm Splrlt-Limd.” by Prwf. Hush : 
"OlMiand Sketch**,” by N. I’. Willis, and "Agnes Reef—a 
Tale.” by Charlotte Ihonb-, are deeply Interesting—the 
I nt ter having the ri»u of ".hi no E>re," and like this maUer- 
.piece of modern fiction, holds tho reader with the panic eu- 
chanting spell. .

Il Is often objected that connnun lent Ions purporting tu 
emanate from Hi” spit Ils <d departed authors andphlloso- 
pherF, nro far InteHorlo their earthly writings. This ob
jection will apply with less force to. the productions to be 
found in " Strange Vbllors,” than with any similar work. 
A featiHo highly commending this book t<» uno’s reason, In- 
luhliUjK and rationality, h the Auman element and air with 
which it InvcMslite in the upper worlds. The cultivation 
of literature, of science. ofmuMc. of lira tine-arts generally 
—tlio high-born’j«VB.which comb from love, and the min
gling of spirit with II*, kin hcd. -phIt we arc ruMired. are 
nmoiig the nnMing/i'oiircr* **f liapplnm In nil the.worlds 
jet to b«* ex pion tl In "the widespread gardens o! 0^1 ” 

■ Thu*, In-lead f tlm weird, vapid and mlHy land of "airy 
■ nothings.” or th” orthodox beavi u of everlasting monotony 
on the one hand, and the ceaseless nulling o’ tlm damned 
on the oilier, wo linvo a tamutlful. diversified, arid jail nat 
world of Immortal human brothers arid sisters, who go ever 
upward Io th” ascending lite of cndlcsa Progression and 
Bpiriturd unfold mull I—

" Wh*-re purer at enms through hrppler valleys 'b w. 
And sweeter flow in on holler mounUloi blow '

S.’,s

malorl.il
lratlo.it
HKtxsr.lt
Krxvox./.br
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documenta. ,

table sparkling all over with the living waters of 
troth and spirituality. -

The American Spiritualist.
The number dated March 12th comes to

women and children! Humanity condnmns it. as 
loudly as if they had every one been white.

In.-tead of that, Ilir pulpit rogue 
I r.dhb a- as nil right, but falls to

: but that they are based upon deception and fraud. 
' And notwithstanding our asseverations to the

the story "f lib billing op a trusty servant, and 
.■oiniiii'iing the fe-irf'il eriuie ol “ skulkingly ”con
sulting a.divining woman by night with him. He 
minimis ns that all sin h sii-pi.-iuiis rharaders as

KEEPS FOK SALE THE BANNER OP EIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

iiU hi Him Imr by night, when, ns King of Israel, 1m In my jaws to prevent mu from uttering sent!- 
ougb’ to have put her to death by daylight ; nnd : ments I did then verily believti to bnvo originated

in *'r erner, Mr S i....... I, bls former prophet, bad 
pasM.,1 nn, an I Hm rimmy weTr ravenous for a ■ 
test light with him atnl 1*1-* I'lrccsat Gillma. What •

Israel g**ing 'Hl t" an inten lew with a woman 
whom it wo, bi, duly t-, A*” ' What does lie

him. Samimi tnhl Saul jmq what was going In

as mii.'li credit a- Samuel liim-rlf does in the ease. 
Bin ........ . eyed minisler won't allow any such
'liinr. He blackguards poor Saul for skulking ,

“Singular if True.”

done her by n portion of tlie pnldie? To sucli an 
extent of Into bavodnsigning parties carried tlieir

t. whom all teller. six! lommuuuatl-ii.* mol 0* ii-l lrioe.L

l.i'Tium Corny.............. ....................
Lmwis 11. Wilson.......................
tT" Bu*!nc«< mnhrcti-4 with thr

4 4

ri’BLiiiiBu axii raor>iXT<iu.

. Wili.iam Whitk, I.i Till a t'ot.nr. I«.nc II. IH. ii.
6TT* Kor Term. <*r Subv rliiO-in ic.'UIHh p.itr. all null 

matter mint lie .ent to our t.’.-iitr.il tiiCr.,-. Il.niun. Man.

fully, anil requested im to forward it tn Mr. Mans- 
tlrhi,of Now York, for answer. Wi) complied 
with Hm lady's request, nnd in dim tlini) tlm un
opened letter was returned, answered, which an
swer wo also copy:

1

,im>n,i/ iirpnrimrnt ri warfare againstMrs; Conant personally, nnd the 
' '...... Message De|iartinent of this paper, that, despond

ing soinewbai, she addressed tiro following note 
to Theodore Parker in spirit-life, sealed it,care-

contrary, tlmrc are some few at Hits rime who, 
, BOSTON, SATURDAY, M&RCH 20,1870. through ignorance or di'rign or both, publicly do
.- -•.- . noiincfi Mrs. Conant mul her inedhiin-ibip. Being
Obt ICE 158 W ASHINGTON STREET, naturally <>f a sensitive nature, she feels keenly 

Room Nn. 3. Ur Stahu. t|(11 ^^^q, ,,f malice alined nt liar on the one band,

every Monday Morning preceding dulr.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 
SoutAu/n/ fuH Mo\ft tUMinttura fiquart, Malborn, W. C.t 

London, Kng., . -
The Barnier of Light Spirit Mennage 

, Department.
Thirteen years and morn has this department of 

our paper had an existence; yut to-ilay, notwith
standing the accumulative evidence from year to 
year in nearly all parts of the world of the return 
of the spirit lifter iloatli, many people assert that 
tbo messages given at our circles, and published 
ill the Banner, are not what they purport to lie;

If 
u and tlm auatlmmas of ignorance and bigotry on 

tlm other. Knowing Hint slm is used simply ns 
’ an instrument by which departed intelligences 

communicate, and being willing that all who 
seek return may reach their.friends of earth by 
coining oi rapport with Imr physic tl organization, 
is it strange that slm feels aim lias bail injustice

A Divlue mid » Diviner.
Iino Mr. White, pastor **f a Congregatlonnl 

church in Chicago, wlrwaecnrilitig to liisown pro
fession, p'-rmits himself n> I**' styled Keverenil — 
when Ho-rit ean bo but ......- eit'vr reverend or
good —soln*- tilin' last loonHi h'l off a single li.'ir- 
releil sermon on S oil and Samuel; all about tlio 
wlekeilii' -s of th" I'orioiT in going to consult tlm ; My bear Brimd in Spirit-Life, Thf adore Barker: 

Telt me. are the iiieHHaces printed III the Banner 
- of Licht urimine' Do tliey cotnefrom Hit) parlies 

wliose iiatueH tlit’.v bear, or ntn I Iwing used to de
ceive the world?' lank for light upon this sub 
ji-t'l, bimiirtfi lam in darkness, and bt'i'aiiso tho 
skt'idit'al world say I inn a huudnui. 1 pray you. 
.............  Anti if I am lining a tttnili work, 
oil toll Ilie HO, and give tn« tliat I'licourageiimiit I 

.so unit'll need. Ynnr inortnl inediuin,

The Piegan Mawiiaere. I
Wo camo far short, In our last week’s com

ments on this outrage un civilization and Chris
tianity, of exp’reesing the sentiments which in
spire evory humane breast, on a perusal of the de
tails of tlie shocking case. Tliat sucli a heartless 
massacre should havo occurred, is shame enough 
to our country's niunii and professions; but that 
it should have been deliberately plotted months 
before by Liout. General Sheridan, and approved 
in Hie outline by General Sherman, and finally 
endorsed and praised after its successful accom- 
pllHbment, is a worse commentary on the trans
action than any we hud dreaded would ever 
come. Sucli, however, Is tbo real truth of the 
e.'iHii. Gen. Sheridan even approves of tho bar
barous wholesale murders in nn official order, 
and Col. Baker, the person who conducted the 
mnssacro to its bloody termination, is already ro- 
commondud for promotion! What is tills but 
opeii, notorious, criminal endorsement by the 
military branch of our Government of the entire 
transaction? In tlm face of such conduct, it was 
not to bo wondered at Hint Congress blankly re- 
fiiseil to turn over tbo control of Indian nfl'iiirs 
tri the War Department, in tbo into vote in tbo 
House on Hie Army Bill of Gen. Logan. .

But thn afi'alr is so very bad that it cannot 
hope to bo yvhltewai-lied or smothered even by a 
mercenary press. It is being discussed In its 
length and breadth by the daily journals.- A 
leading article in the Boston Post condemns it 
as it deserves. The baity Adrortiscr, of opposite 
polities, remarks In Gris S'raln: ■

"In thn inlil.l of tlm ri'crlmlnatlons lu'tivwii Mr. Vln- 
<•<’111 Colyer ntul tlio army olllwrs In regard to tlm lain 
ma.’aere of Indians, llicro I. reason to fear Hint a con- 
triiver.y wlilch Involves In reality a great principle, may 
degenerate Into n more personal quarrel.. Il Is admllted 
bn rill hands licit tlio iirblo roil man Is a myth, hut that 
gives tia no-excuse Tor taking tho life <>r the mean rail 
man and the eq ually mean led woman mid her papponses 
wherever we may Unit lliem. We havo crowded the nho-
rldiH's Into a little cnriict of the country, nnd nrr cun- 
Htnutly oiu-ronchlng upon them there. It Coen not seem to 
occur to Hen. Shorlilnn that If we urn to nilopt tho Indian 
brutality uht'ii wo ....... .... I In obtaining n victory over tlm 
ri-d Allis, wo cannot obii'i't If they continue tn use the 
same uui'lvlllzi’d mid ermd uu-Hmils when they get the 
eham-e. Wo U-llevn tlint II Is uidtlu'r k'nod polh'V, nor the 

a Ti:i> L.XliV —Yorir.s wilbont dull! is bu- I I'"II*'V of tlio rrt'sldeiii, to i-Meiudunlo tlio Indlnu rms's.
I If il were, there might bo sumo I'xcuae for Col. Ihiker'n mns-

. _ Havre of hick women mid i-l>lldri*u. It would only be a
ib-aHi if thi'V wi n' .'.night; and bis humble Mini Is and we cun joinHy proei'cd to answer your queries, ; qui-thm which could hold mil lu iho killing loucesi, mid 
sboeV.! beyond .-xpr.Mun ............ Hm KIng of , „„noted in yonr sealed package. ,f-

\\ hat timttur.Hh If tint would v.'Ihu inhabitants MihllDrly. or Chththin, or as anything less than nilmtniro 
of earth erv humbug or lliipostnrii at sllcb minis- :'" humanity, cqiinl to the vindictive executions by Juarez 

/ , • .............................................■ "her ids victory over the Fri.'iieh, or the bmbmlan slaugh-trati ns of angels as are exhibited throngli your . - ----------- ------------------------ "
feeble organism from week to week? Was.it. not 
ho in tlie time and lifeof the meek and lowly Naza- 
ri'in-? What age of man's existence was there, 
wlh'li any new sect or doctrine was projected, 
tliat was not abused in tiro samo way that Hm ho- 
called Spiritualists are at tliis day?

Have we reason to expect anything less? or 
should we mourn If such vile epithets were heap
ed upon us?

ter of captives by a tribo of ennnibah."
j Other journals are inclined to touch Hie mnt 
tor tenderly, for obvious or covert reasons; lull

; even ill doing this, tliey confess to tlm aboiniua- 
I bin character of the transaction, and condemn all 

who had a band, in It. We cannot but. apply tbo 
: nwmombh) words of Thomas Jefferson to this 
- ease—words used on another but not. wholly un- 
। related .subject—tliat ” he trembled when bn con
sidered that there was a God in the heavens to

I tell yoli. sisler, “a wounded bird always Hut- i ,]en| out jiuitice and punishment on Hmso guilty 
tors wlii-ti bit in tlm vitals.” Tlm Church knows j ofimiders." Whatever tlm Indian may have 1m- 
tliat iis foundations are tottering and crumbling to i ponm since his contact with Hm white hian, Im 
Hm earth, and soon will Im entirely lost under its ; |llls never been guilty of worse conduct than the 
own rubbish. Spiritualism sheds a light over all I civilized world will point to with a shudder of 
cum Is, ntul so completely are they made transpa- i imrror, in contemplating this into massacre of 
rent to the minds of those in Hm humbler walks lill0 hundred anti thirty sick and helpless Indian
of life, that they do not fail to hco tho error that I 
lias been pra'liced upon thi'lr credulity, and al- I 
most - ii muxs*'como out boldly and declare they 
will think for themselves.

Sister, let skeptics cry buinbng. They did so at 
my teaching, and even prayed God to put, a hook

tie calls the poor woman herself, who did only tlm 
right and true tiling', nil sorts of unchristian nnd 
lingebtlemanly names for thus practicing her arts 
ipon S.inl. It was no art this time, was It? Hid 
she no', prodin e a real S.imilel, and did she ill nny 
waydi ' oive Saul .' He even chuckles to think 
•hat tlm propl.ct "did not notice " flu* witch, as If 
iie had nothing bill contempt for her who called 
him up. but went on to speak his Hpeecli just as 
:f ho had come by another road.

1 low the thing was done, ho says Im does not 
know, and we Imllovn him Hmm. But when bo
says " w<- never shall know," we beg Idin to bn a 
little more quiet and speak only for himself. Tim ■ 
Itev. Mr White, of Chicago, deoild not be alarm- 
nt if Im liiuls that a good many ...... pin will at 
some time or another know what fir never will. 
Became A- is tilled, he must not suppose that his 
gill will, by suiim inlracle, malm others' pints run 
over. But hr feels confident that there are Ii-jmiu 
to be drawn front this nreurrencm Ho proceeds 
to name a handful or so of them. Ono is, that 
people are in. danger of cherishing in tlieir hearts 
wliat they are willing to condemn In public, if 
he can spell Pharisee, we sliould n't wonder if bo 
knew that It meant just about that. A second 
lesson is, that we should not think of approaching 
Jehovah in any but "His own appointed way," 
evidently meaning through the Itev. Mr. White's 

■church doiir. Now that Is n't exactly disinterest
ed. White Is electioneering fur himself, and wants 
to charge the expenses of the cnippaigti to tlm 
Lord. He enn'rdo that, and still continue really 
" Reverend." Let him be on liis guard. A third 
lesson he mentions Is, Hint ns soon ns a man 
“seeks ronimunieatiniis from departed spirits,” 
ho lias " censed to hold coiniiiunlcatlon with Jeho
vah." Then Ze knows more about spirit commun
ion than anybody else does, nnd should leave bis 
pulpit nnd snlnry to go nrotind lifter the Daven- 
l>ort Brothers.

He takes the trouble to set forth before Ids con
gregation Hie.various ways in which “divining” 
can bo compassed; Ono of them, ho says, used to 
’xj “ by smoke;” ntnl as lin Insists that the art is 
no trow thing, wo havo no question that it hi on 
tho smoke theory Hint his own claims to be a ill- 
vino wliolly rest. Holins thus unwittingly smoked 
himself ont, nnd his secret is before nn irreverent 
world. How tlio poor mnn pities Hio " thousands 
and tons of thousands” who, ho says, are being 
•' ruined " to-day liy consulting tho spirits of tho 
departed! Verily, verily; ruioeil for all such 
rnonoy-yioldlng purposes as ho and bis cloth 
would deliberately put them to, but saved to a 
knowledge of truth which tlio selfish bigotry he 
illustrates would never permit them to enjoy. 
Wo can think just now of no bettor remedy for 
our Cliicago friend's malady, which goes in Ver
mont by the name of " tlio narrers" (meaning a 
one-horse view of things), than by urgently and 
affectionately commouding him to a good quiet 
sitting with a first-class medium, which wo assure 
Wm ho need not, like Saul, skulk oft' in the dark 
to enjoy. Ho will bo astonished to boo how a sin
gle such sitting will stretch Ills eyelids and Ills 
soul together.

in spirit-land. I have but, one thing to regret of 
my past life, and that is that. I did not work day 
mid night, proclaiming this heaven-born truth to 
a uiueli deceived people. But my work will fol
low mi>, 1 trust, and so will Bro. Pierpont’s—to 
some good degree—that it inay not bo said of us 
wo lived in vain.

The teachings given through you are sound, and 
will stand the test of sane nriirlH. Yon are under 
the especial charge and watchful care of a band 
of spirits who leave you tint, day or night. Be, 
tiieii, passive, and let us come in our own way.

Elder Lewis Andrews.
Tills gentleman, writing from West Winsted, 

Conn., under date of Jan. 27lh, 1870, says that 
the article, “ Jottings,” by Moses Hull, in tlio Ban
ner, lias created quite a sensation among liis (An
drew’s) neighbors, wjip, IjJdieabsence nf tho (ifore- 
sald Moses, have turned tlrelr guns on him, lie bav-

We are humbly, TllEiinoRE PARKEIt, 
John ITiuiI'Ont, 
Buffs Kitheiic.e.

Ou reading tlie above spirit-message, given 
through Mr..Mansfield, Sirs. Coriant remarked 
that Mr. Parker bad made a mistake in stating 
that her note without date, vim before bitn, etc., as 
she believed ebb had dated it. But upon opening 
tlie sealed letter, she found, much to her surprise, 
tliat slie bad omittid Hie date. Before the hitter 
passed from our own bands to Mr.,Mansfleld it 
was carefully examined, and was returned to us 
\nyreeisely the same condition wc^scnt it away.; Wo 
nro willing to take our oath that it was not open
ed, or tampered with in the least, from the time it 
left our hands until it was returned to tlio writer. 
Other witnesses are willing to make oatli to the 
saint) effect. . ' .

Under this head tlie Boston Journal of a late 
date gives an account of singular phenomena oc
curring at the designated locality in this city. It i 
says: ।

" .Strange things, if wo can - credit the newspa
pers, are continually happening about us, some of 
tlieni apparently beyond the reach of pbilosophi- 
cal explanation.”

And yet for the declaration that lie had seen, 
heard and conversed with the invisible producers 
of some of those things " beyond tlie reach of phi
losophical explanation," tlio Journal, some years 
since, proclaimed Judge Edmonds, of Now York 
—a man well known In tho community as learned 
In law, truthful in life, and of an unblemished 
personal record—to bo Insane. The Journal pro
ceeds to affirm: .

“ It Is a little singular, however, that most of 
these happen at a distance, so that tho crodulotis 
and incredulous alike are deprived of thoopnor- 
tunity of'getting at the exact truth. * • * This 
peculiarity is liable to breed doubt in thinking 
minds ns to the correctness of most of tlieso nar
ratives. Itnoed not, however, have that eft'ect. as 
far as regards the following, tlio facts of which 
are vouched for by more than one person of tlie 
highest respectability. .

For several weeks, or months past, the occu
pants of a residence at tlio South End have been 
strangely troubled with the removal of articles of 
clothing, jewelry, & *., from one part of tbo house 
to another at all hours of tbo day, and in tlio most 
unaccountable manner. A watch laid upon a 
toilet, table ouo minute may be missed tlio next, 
to bo found, perhaps i-i the dlio or kitchen, as 
may happen; or a bat or cane may disappear just, 
as suddenly, and turn up injust ns unexpected 
places. These phenomena, or, more properly, this 
skillful prestidigitation, is unattended by nny of 
the duor-tdatriming, knockings nnd groanings. 
which are the usual legitimate accompaniments 
of such manifestations. The closest, watch lins 
been kept over suspected members of tho house
hold, nnd every plan resorted to to detect the 
trick, if trick it be. but tbits fur without avail. It 
is a singular fact that nothing of a heavy nature 
is ever moved, all the changing being confined to 
articles which could be easily concealed about the 
clothing.

The proprietor of the bouse is in a dilemma as 
to wlmt to do or what to think. It is a dilemma, 
however, of only the usual number of horns. 
Either tlie whole thing is a skillful trick, or it. is 
not. if it is, the presence of a sharp detective in 
the honso would explode it In twenty-four hours’ 
time, and give at . least a temporary rest, to tho 
tongues of the gossips of the neighborhood. If it 
cannot be proved a trick, then tho public, can put 
down upon its books one authenticated ease, at, 
least, of genuine, unaccounted-for ‘manifesta
tions.’”

Notwithstanding tlio thin veil of pleasantry 
which our cotemporary is disposed to throw over 
them occurrences in order to pander to tlio tastes 
of those wlio “ know ” there is nothing tinder tlio 
sun which in not embraced either in tlio moral 
code oil the one hand, or tbo materialistic on the 
oilier, facts like tlio foregoing are constantly pass
ing along tbo Hood of our times, allowing these 
fast-anchored, would-be guides of the people that 
the tide was turned, and tliey bad better swing 

i at tlieir heavy moorings and indicate the true po- 
j sition of aftalrs. Tho day Is not far back in tlie 
past when Hie spectacle of such a paragraph as 

I tlie above, running, as this did, through three of 
! our city dailies, would havo excited tbo utmost 
। ridicule, and have been regarded as evidence of 
I tlieinsanity or inebriety of their editorial corps; 
but now tho press is allowed timidly to hint, at 
t'to existence of such phenomena, by reason of an 
improved and partially awakened public senti
ment. ., ■ '

Ing publicly renounced Adventism, and taken 
upon himself the faith of Spiritualism during 
Mr. null’s late visit to that place. He says: "1 
have just rend in tho IforM’s Crim's a report of 
the Connecticut Advent Christian Conference, In 
which the following preamble and resolution are 
given:

“ H7ier«M, It. lins bee.n published in Hie papers 
throughout, tlio State, Hint Lewis Andrews, of 
Winstud, is an Elder in tho Second Advent* 
Cbnreli; therefore,

llesolrcd, That wo, tlio Connecticut Advent 
Christian Conference, do not, neither have we 
ciw recognized Lewis Andrews ns a member of 
tills body, or an Elder In the Church."

“The Battle of Life.”
Morgan Chapel, In Indiana Place, Boston, was 

well filled, (notwithstanding the tremendous snow 
storm,) on Sunday morning, March 13th, to listen 
to an address upon the above subject from Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore, the well-known lecturer on 
Woman’s Bights, and editor of the Woman's Jour- 
rial. She founded her remarks on IstTim. i:18; 
" War a good warfare.” .

She premised that earth is a great encampment, 
and each son and daughter of Adam drafted into 
the service. There is no exemption till God re
lieves the soul by death. The more struggle for 
physical existence was in olden time a very sim- 
pie matter. Aboriginal man drew Ids subsistence 
from tho fields, the woods and the'streams, but 
now the requirements of civilization make the 
strife Titanic for even bread to eat and clothing 
to put on. What wonder that in tills city alone, 
where are said to ba 20,000 women who toil for a 
living, some trying to bar the way to hell by a 
shining needle, that some go down and lose their 
souls, tliat many find it impossible to gain an 
honest living. '

She referred In terms of high commendation to 
Miss E. Stuart Phelps’s now work, “ Hedged In,” 
saying that it so closely tallied with herownex- 
perience tliat it often seemed as if she must have 
written it herself in some brief week of somnam
bulism, .
. Mrs. Livermore depicted with moving pathos 
an incident of her own experience in Chicago, a 
night visit to Hie dying bed of a fallen girl, who ■ 
but three years before had been pure, sweet and 
good as one of her own daughters, but who, lured 
by promises of work and good pay, had come to 
tlio great city only to he disappointed and betray- 
nd. Her death of fearful agony, her remorse, con
trition and penitence were vividly portrayed,and 
her earnest appeals to her companions to forsake 
their abandoned life. Mrs. Livermore said that 
on taking her departure she had seconded these ■ 
appeals, and the poor erdatnres bad turned away 
sadly saying, “ It cannot be. We have fallen in 
the battle of life and tberu is none to aid us.” 
And one, more frank, than the rest, had added, 
“The Christian, women of whom you speak, Mey 
bar Hie way. Wo have tried tlio service of God, 
and the service of the Devil. We find that the 
former gave cold, hunger, want, and starvatife; 
tlie latter gives all Hie comforts of life. Wo are rest 
women.” The speaker gave a touching application 
of Christ’s parable of the lost lamb, i^nd said we 
must recognize the fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of roan; roust take a new departure 
and cease our inclination to pull another down, 
in order to rise in Iris place, and lend a helping 
hand to aid him.

“ The Battle or Gettysburg.”
Oue of the most remarkable historic paintings 

that has ever visited Boston is now on exhibition 
at the Art Gallery of A. A. Childs & Co., 127 
Tremont street. This is a large view of the battle 
of Gettysburg, particularly that part lying be
tween " Little Round Top” and “ Cemetery Hill,” 
(distance about three and a half miles,) on the

Mr. Andrews says lie was invited and indeed 
strongly urged to join nn Advent Conference 
upon its formation some years since,,but .not 
liking tlio plan, he refused, thus showing that lie 
was considered a “good enough Elder" at that 
time. Tliis organization broke up in: a quarrel; 
and its members wore not on very friendly terms

third day of tho battle, July 3d, 1803—the chief 
point being the repulse of Longstreet's assault. 
The picture is by James Walker, and was paint
ed and historically arranged, in every particular, 
under the personal supervision of Jolin B. Bach- 
older, who visited the ground when the dead were 
yet lying on the field, and spent eighty-four days 
in going over it, for the purpose of sketching, &c. 
Besides this, Mr. Bacliolder had facilities for get
ting information, given him by the United States 
Government, not generally enjoyed—and many 
officers, both of the Union nnd rebel armies, made 
visits to the studio while the painting was In pro-

. ' Slightly Boinaiitic.
Not very long since, a writer of a Sketch in tbo 

Attn Cob/oi'iii'ari, entitled “ The Aztec Princess," 
I proceeded in tlio course of Ills story to describe a 

circle held by a jiarty of American travelers nt 
the Castillo Rapids, on the Sail Juan River, at 
which Judge Edmonds was present. The party 
was crossing tlm latlnnus, and at tlie time await-' 
ing Hie arrival of tbo California passengers. This 
was in December, 1852. He really makes out a 
rather highly wrought, experience of it, ns if the 
Judge had been predetermined to satisfy him with 
a belief which he was himself resolved to reject. 
The dramatic part it is needless to recite. It may 
be only alluded to, in order to introduce to view 
an individual wlio evidently mistakes enthusiasm, 
oven in writing, for substantial faith. As a piece 
of exaggeration, tlie article conies up pretty near 
to perfection. There was a circle held—no oue 
need deny Hint. But what is nfterwnrds described 
is purely tiro spinning of tlie writer’s too facile 
imaglnntion. The journal kept by Judge Ed
monds on thnt trip to Central America speaks of 
several of the passengers having gone into n vn- 

: ennt storeroom to form a circle, and of haying got 
a mnnlfestntion; nfter which tliey sent for tiro 
Judge, he not being with thorn at the buglniring. 
He went, and witnessed several distinct mnni- 
festations, which were by tipping tho table. They 
tried to use the alphabet, but could not. All thnt 
tho writer of the sketch in tlie Alta Californian 
tries to make out of the " Aztec Princess ” busi- 

■ noss, is purely tiro prodrict of his own fancy. He 
piles it rather high for so slight a foundation.

with him.' The statement is false that lie was 
not an Elder, as lie bad been acknowledged here
tofore by the official action of Advent Confer
ences, although because he would not join them 
ids name did not appear on tlieir hooks as a 
member.. He bad been regularly ordained, and 
voted by the side of the managers of the Con
necticut Conference at the National Camp-meet; 
Ings at Wilbraham and Springfield, and wa» 
there recognized as a brother.

Ifo says: " The General Conference have taken 
no action In niy case, and may not. Should 
they, I shall be happy to respond to tlieir call; I 
have ever been opposed to the time movements, 
so called, but the majority have ruled, and ruin 
is the consequence. But few believe in tlio Ad
vent, doctrines at the present time—they have 
outlived:tlieir prophecies.- Tho hell of theology 
Is dying out, whilst Truth is. marching on to a 
mighty conquest. Now is the time for action—' 
now is the time for united effort. Friends of this 
glorious and eternal truth,.let us rally to the 
onset; loved ones on the other side are reach
ing Hei.- hands over the dark waters to aid 
us in the conflict. Shall we hesitate? Never! 
Bnckle on the armor—the battle inn st be fought, 
—the victory will be ours! The shackles of theol
ogy are falling oft’, and the glorious gospel of 
Progression is everywhere triumphant." - .

Mr. Andrews will lecture in tlie vicinity of 
Winsted, if desired. ' ;

gross, and gave explanations of tlio positions 
of troops, &c. It is therefore wonderfully accu
rate, in the opinion of all who were present on 
that day of trial. Massachusetts is represented 
there by sixteen regiments and four batteries. 
Two hundred and nine regiments arid seventy
eight batteries are represented (on both sides), the 
correct positions of which are demonstrated by Mr. 
Bnchelder, who is Writing a liistory of the battle, 
This picture will at a future day bo put forth In 
the form of a steel engraving. It will remain for 
some, time on exhibition at the above named Art 
Gallery. : . , . .

Though the war which called forth such scenes 
has ended, yet our children should be Instructed 
as to the sufferings of their fathers, that tliey 
may thereby cherish more dearly the heritage of 
freedom, embalmed, as it is, by the blood, sighs 
and tears of this ne well, as of anterior genera
tions, . . . .- ■■ ■ ■ .

The picture forcibly.calls up to mind tlio stormy 
hour when three hundred opposing cannon rent 
the sultry summer nlr, and with hollow tramp, 
like the herded bison of the West,'the hordes of 
treason precipitated themselves upon the Union 
lines! And mournfully and tlirilllrigly, ’

: "It leads the heart to tho fearful scene

The speaker urged cooperation in all the 
great reforms of tlie day. There are many ways 
iu which we may fight tlie battle by merely stand
ing still for the right, by Hie voice, by the life. He 
cannot lie in tlio wrong whose life is in the right. 
We-often have to fight witbont loaders, but God 
takes care of tlie consequences if wo only do right. 
Though we may seem to bo unsupported, could 
our eyes, like the prophet's, be opened, we should 
see the white tents of Hie angel hosts encamped 
about us. God and the good, here and beyond, 
fight on our side. Only through the travail throes 
of great toil, suffering and sorrow, is any great 
good born. Death is only a circumstance in an 
unbroken life. What, is good we take with us. 
Let us accept the situation, and like the three 
worthies go into tlio fiery furnace assured that 
the farm of tho fourth will be among us, and wo : 
shall come out with not oven the smell . of fire- 
upon us.

The Schools in Washington.
Mr. A; E. Newton, one of tlie Trustees of the 

Washington Public Schools, has expressed his 
views with a wise freedom before the Board, on 
the subject of moral and religious education in 
schools, and the reading of the Bible in the same. 
Ho advocates truly religious instruction equally , 
with mental training. But if the reading of the 
Bible by or before pupils is for this purpose, lie 
suggests that only such passages of It as are un- 
deniabiy. calculated to secure the end in view be 
selected by the proper authority and to the gen
eral acceptance. If it ds for the lessons incul
cated that the Bible is road at all, and thnt, too, 
without note or comment, ho suggests, with logi
cal force, that only such parts be read in the 
presence of scholars as are first adapted to their 
understanding; and secondly, outside of the pale 
of. controversy. But as to moral and religious 
instruction, lie holds that it is, and ever must be, , 
an essential part of public education.

Massachusetts Taeliygrapliic Society.
This organization held its annual meeting at the ' 

regular point of assembly, Sewall Place, Boston. 
After the reading of the records, the next business 
in order was the election of a board of officers to 
serve the ensuing year. The following persons 
were chosen: President, Bev. W, S. Bartlett, 
Chelsea; Vice President, Bev. J. F. Spaulding, 
Northampton; Secretary, Charles Colburn; Treas
urer, Henry N. Butman, Lawrence; Executive 
Committee, Bev. D. P. Lindsley, Mendon, John 
W. Day, Boston, Benj. F. Burnham, E-q., South 
Boston, Miss Fannie F, Merrill and Miss E. M. 
Simonds, Boston; Corresponding Committee, 
Adam Howe, Hernan White Chaplin and Ed- 
round J. Hudson, air of Boston, and Asa, A. 
Knowlton, of East New Portland, Me. After the 
consideration of an amendment to the Constitu-' 
tion, and remarks by Messrs. Lindsley,Burnham, 
and others, the meeting adjourned. ■ .

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. William Denton will give bls closing 

lecture this season in Music Hall, next Suuday 
afternoon, March 27th. His subject will be— 
" Orthodoxy false since Spiritualism is 
true.” This is a most fitting theme to follow his 
scientific treatment of the question, “Is Spir
itualism true?” As usual when Mr. Denton 
spegks, a large audience will undoubtedly be

?piftenL ■
Mrs. Emma Hardinge returns here next week, 

and will lecture during April.

Teat Medinins.
There are more calls for test media. We have 

no power to supply the demand. The friends 
who make the inquiries had better communicate 
with Mr. Charles H. Foster, of Now York City. 
Very likely he would visit their localities should 
sufficient inducements be offered. Ho is one of 
the best test mediums in the country. '

Eannio T. Young. .
This earnest laborer in the lecturing field writes 

us under date of March 2d, that by reason of a 
severe sickness, sho has been obliged, for the 
present, to rest from her labors. Slie was over
taken by disease while in tlie West, and hastened 
to prepare for a journey to her friends in New 
Hampshire, but grew rapidly worse during the 
last part, of January, till he: recovery was despair
ed of. The practicing physician of the town where 
she stopped not understanding the case, lior spirit 
band controlled her and directed that she should 
spud for Dr. Blain, then in Chicago. On bis ar
rival he was able to give lisr much relief, and the 
disease was stayed. At ths time of writing she 
intended soon to start for Hie East, where, in tlie 
air of the mountain region, she hoped to regain 
her health, although it might be some time ere 
she could enter the field again; In conclusion, 
she says: "A word- from tny dear friends will be 
received with pleasure, at Centre Strafford, N. H., 
care Dr. H. C. Coburn.” .

Where tho footsteps of glory have lately been; J 
' Strewing tho earth with each broken tic— 

Tho sunless wasting of agony !" .
The souls of those misguided instruments of 

' scheming traitors who here ascended in the smoko 
of battle—their vision cleared from the mists of 
earth—and those of the brave defenders of our 
land who here preached with their physical lives 
a fearful homily on the value of liberty—waiting 
for no fancied resurrection morn, have ere this 
smoked the “ pipe of peace ” beside the council 
fire of the Great Spirit on high! Let those who 
linger in the form strive to imitate tlieir example 
while yet they remain on the earth, that the sun 
of national independence may shine in truth upon 

| a reunited brotherhood. ;

The Twenty-Second Anniversary. .
The Twenty-Second Anniversary of Modern 

Spiritualism occurs on Friday, March 31st.' The _ 
occasion is to be appropriately observed In our 
neighboring city of Charlestown, ae will be seen 
l>y a programme in another column. Also by our 
friends in Buffalo, N. Y., and probably in other 
places which we have not yet beard from. We 
hope it will be generally recognized in some way 
all over the country. It is an epoch that should 
never be forgotten. . ■

Traverse City, Mich. •
Mrs. H. B. Kuaggs, clairvoyant physician in 

tliat locality, is desirous, with other friends of 
the cause there, to seo what can be done in the 
way of erecting a hall in her neighborhood, which 
shall be dedicated to the utterance of free 
thought and spiritual troth. There are but few 
believers there, but those who are, are of the 
earnest working stamp, and our correspondent 
informs ns that the number is increasing. Any 
assistance, however small, which . charitably- 
disposed persons may feel willing to contribute 
toward aiding in the building of this edifice, 
can be sent to the address of the above-named 
lady, box 201, Traverse City, Mich., by whom it 
will be thankfully received, and applied to its 
legitimate object-

. Mr. Mount Tord’s New Book.
" Miracles, Past and Present,” was issued 

from the press last Saturday, the 19th. It is an 
elegant volume of five hundred pages, and will 
have a large sale. We have from time to time 
given our readers choice extracts from this work, 
while the contents were being printed in The . 
Monthly Jleview. We commend it to the thought
ful as a book of great merit. Its author is a 
scholar of brilliant attainments.

Lowell, Mass.
The course of free thought lectures, arranged 

by Mr. Samuel V. Spaulding, in Huntington Hall, 
Lowell, is meeting with success, notwithstanding . 
the strong opposition of the churches. Mr. Hig- . 
ginsou’s lecture was well attended. Mr. O. B. 
Frothingliam lectures on the 23d.

(ST* Mrs. Joice, the mother of the children mur
dered in the Bussy Woods, Roxbury, is requested 
to call at this office, or forward us her address. '
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18 Tremont street (Museum Building,) Boston. .

The Prince Imperial of France was fourteen ymiiK.obl, 
March loth. .

BY ANDREW .1ACKHON BAYH.

‘ "'“NEAV' ENCJJS1 f EI) 1TION,

nr ELIZA W. FARNHAM,
Author of •* Woman and Ver Em,” *' Eliza Woodson,” Ac.

Work or our old Subacribers,
Nobly have our subscribers aided us In procur

ing new ones. Since our last report one hundred 
and ninety-six-new names have been added to 
our list, forwarded witli the money, by our pat
rons whose names are given below. Thanks, 
friends; your response to our appeal for assist
ance in this direction encourages us and strength
ens our hands for continued usefulness in tlie 
glorious cause in which we are enlisted. A. E. 
Axtell sent one new subscriber; R. Babcock,one; 
H. L. Clark, ono; G. 8. Paine, one; Mrs. Camp
bell. one; A. D. Wilcox, one; Charles Eddy, one; 
D. U. Taylor, one; 8. Farnham, one; C. II. Marsh, 
ono; J. R. Miller, one; W. R. Righter,one; Cbas. 
Daily,one; Alien Pence, one; A. I. Munroe,one; 
Jos. Dlllery, one; Mrs. A. J. Dutch, one; Jos. Os
good, one; Geo. Raine, one; L D. Akin, one; W. 
W. Skinner, one; Sol. Finch, one; 8. Squire, ono; 
L. W. Morse, one;Win. Pickering, one; E. Sib

, ley, one; H. Snow, one; Mrs. 8. C. Loomis, due;
John Morrison, one; Julia B. Dickens, two; Jolin 
F. Arnold, one; Calvin Hall, one; Mrs. R, Won
ton, one; N. Huckins, one; J. H. Skort, one; E. 

- Tyhurst, one; Wm. Stackhouse, one; J. F. Coop
er, one; Mrs. 15. Stone, one; D. E, Rieu, one; D.

B3T- Thos. Gales Forster's grand lecture on I 
" Protoptyin, or the Physical Basis of Life" \<s pub
lished in this Issue of tho Banner. Also an article 
from the pen of Judge Edmonds, addressed to 
scientists. Tho sixth page Is especially interest
ing. Tho answers to questions given at our circle 
are increasing In Interest and Importance every 
week; so much so, that many people who have 
not heretofore witnessed tlio iiuinlfentiitloDH, now 
visit our circles for the purpose of deciding for 
themselves In regard to tho reliability of tbo mes
sages, nnd in several special cases parties present 
have received unmistakable evidence of the pres
ence of their spirit friends.

UST" Hudson Tattle, the successful author, and 
one of the most Industrious workers in tbe ranks 
of Spiritualism, has of late been dangerously sick, 
brought on by too much mental labor; but It 
gives uh pleasure to stnto that ho Is now conva
lescent. Wo hope ho may bo permitted to remain 
with ua in tho form a while longer, for ho lit nn 
excellent medium and nn excellent man.

Twenty-Second Aunlver#ary Excrcisi-# 
in C'harlcMown.

Tho Committee chosen for tbat purpose would 
respectfully announce that tbo twenty-iieeoiid an
niversary of tho birth of modern Spiritualism will 
bo celebrated under the auspices of the First Spir
itualist Association of Charlestown, I'hnrHihiy 
afternoon and evening, March 31st, 1S70, with 
filghly appropriate and Interesting exerclsi-s nt 
Union Hall, Main street.

In the afternoon, commencing nt half-past two, 
a social liiven will bn given, consisting of dancing, 
singing, X-e. Admission free. It is to be Imped 
that nil Spiritualists will avail themselves of an 
opportunity Io grasp a friendly hiiml, nnd bring 

I tbolr cliiblron witli llmm to enjoy the festlvIlleH of 
the occnsliiii, . ' . .

In the nvenlng brief addresses will lie nni<b< 
(eomineiming nt bnlf-p-ist seven o’clock) by MIsh 
Lizzie Doton, (',. Fannin Allyn, Dr. II. B. StoraE 
A. 15. Carpenter; I. P. Grennlenl'. Dr. J. H: Cnr-

Card Irani a l.eciurcr.
After two years' absence from the loved scenes 

and friends of New England, I am onco moreen- 
sconced among the grand old Green Mountains, 
to recuperate my exhausted physical forces, that 
I may more effectually labor in the groat Md 
of reform tliat Spiritualism is cultivating. I de
sign to rest till tbo first of May, when 1 hope to 
greet my old friends in nil places In New Eng
land, whence calls for my services mayconioln 
tbo meantime. In ndillllon to my gift ns tin in
spirational speaker, 1 Lava been frequently used 
of late ns n developing medium with marked 
HiircmH. I would bit happy hi spend tbo Spring 
and Summer months In the East, nnd, if possible, 
to make imgngnimmts for .July nnd August on' 
the seashore. FriemlH wishing my services will 
please address mo at owe al Salisbury, Vt. I 
would prefer monthly engagements where possl:.

l-'itr Trinh anil Progress, Yours,

18-10. 1870,

Perry Davi; Pain Killer'
I 1 AS torn fasted, tn ever of climate, and hy almost 
l l every nation known b» Amrrlraiis. It Is the ahn-ut con- 
Hani roninanlon anti |n<»tlainfar Irlrinlof tlie tn ail nary and 
the trawii r. on sra’And land, anti no one should Havel on our I.*jki.s or lhv)>n wirnot t i r .

H Is « spe^iy n u| t^fa fi-medr for burns, scalds, cull, 
tiroisrs, wotin.lw and various other Inlmhs. m well ua far dv»- 
! . ‘bn'il 'i .1. and bow, J c> niplah>ts v* lo rAlly. mid la nd- 
inliably snUul for pm-fa rar of nom hi the fat r of the globe.

lie sure ton call tin aiid g»i the griiuinn Palu Killer, •# 
mviv wnrfahM mistruma are attrmi tr.1 to.be Mild nu tbe

Price 25 cents, 50 cents mid $1,00 Per Bottle.

NEW AND VALUABLE PaMPHLET
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WilllamR, one; E, G. Smith, one; J. E. Tyhurnt, 
one; J. F. Hayes, one; W. F. Monteith, one; D. 
Upson, omi; B. 1*. Webster, one; Aaron Dow, 
one; J. A. Clark, one; D. Peck, one; 15. Harvey, 
ono; Mrs. M. L. Knapp, one; D. 8. Green, one; 
Samuel Ammon, one; B. Bartlett, oiie; Mra. D. 
B. Briggs, one; 15. H. Hammond, oiio; Dr. C. It. 
Fowler, two; J. Racklyeft, ono; P. Savidge, two: 
Dr. J. Cooper, one; Geo. A. Pierce; one; Rev; C. 
Koener, one; L. Bedford, one; Chas. Snbath, one; 
W. H. Barnard, one; M. 15. Butterfield, one; Geo. 
Knowlton, two; "A. French, one; B. M. Cowles, 
one; A. C. Daniel, one; D. Maltby, one; Wm. Al
exander, one; L. P.. Heywood, one; Friend, otm; 
James W. Leonard, one; 15. W. Lewis, ono; A. G. 
Reynolds, one; 15. B. Chase, one; A. Porter; two; 
G. B. Dutton, three; A. Davis, one; Daniel D. 
Wait, one; Mrs..T. Tryon, one; H. Best, ono; J. 
N. Fisher, one; J. Jowett, one; James 8. Bennett, 
one; Mrs. J. Purdy, one; 15. Nichols, one; Cliarlus 
H. Proctor, one; I. Work, one; J, Bonn, one; T. 
N. Hickox, one; Mrs. J, Dillon, one; Isaac D. 
Gaylord, one; J. W. Allyn, one; Ira Gil), one; 

. Silas Howe, one; A. Bates, one; T. Terry, one; L.
Weaver, one; A. B. Swift, two; C. R. BoHely,ono; 
Mra. E B. Cheney, ono; Mrs. Dr. 8. M. Miles, one; 
H. F. Wood, one; 15. M. Wallace, one; Mra. B. 
Smith, one; 8. T. Holly, one; Mrs. C. Howell,one; 
J. C. Bell, one; Mrs. 15. M. Wallace, one; Janins 
JiiHtin, one; N. Allen, ono; J. J.'Dickson, ono; It.

CJT“ Mrs. Davenport (Dorchester District) sent 
an.elegant bouquet to our Free Circle InstTuua- 
day. The Invisibles unite with us in thanking 
her and other kind friends for their beautiful flo
ral gifts. !------------------------- . ,

C1Z~ Louis Perrault ,t Co., steam job printers, ' 
143 St. Janies street, Montreal, have sent ns n j 
large number of specimens of tlmir work. Thu । 
printing Is done in tlio highest stylo of tlio art.

UTT Tlm annual meeting of tlm Society for tbo 
I’reve.ntiori of Cruelty to Anlmnls, for tho choice 
of directors and for tlio transaction of other busi
ness, will bo held at Horticultural Hall, Boston, 
on Tuesday evening, March 2!), at 7 o'clock. Tho 
attendance of every member is desired. A pub
lic, meeting will be held nt. 8 o’clock, to which tbo 
members of tbo Legislature have been invited. 
Tlie.Revs. Phillips Brooka and William It. Alger, 
Hon. C. L. Flint and Dr. George IE Loring, will 
malto addresses, and genera) discussion bb in 
order, ' . ■

8. Smith, one; N. W. Underhill, one; C.T. SJinll- 
tntin, one; J. O. Bump, one; Mrs. C. T. Field, one; 
Mrs. 8. C. Joslin, one; W. J. McGladory, one; P, 
Gale, eno; N. Bukeloy, one; R. 0. Bweanoy, one; 
8. R, Bowers, one; Dr. T. Wilson, one; C. Honn, 
two; 15. 0. Galusha, one; Mias 8. Woolley, one; 
T. J. Symes, one; Mrs. W. Wiggin, one; J. Fent- 
riss, two; A. O. Hoyt, one; Mrs. 15. Hardinge,one;

#Friend, ono; P. B, Oakley, one; 15. A. Currier, 
one; It. I,. Kendall, one; Dr. N. H. Butler, one; 
Jane B, Hoy t, one; C. Underwood, one; William 
Corey, one; J. McClure, ono; 8. P. Shaw, one; II. 
E. Lepper, one; 8. E. Clark, two; II Smith, one; 
C. W. Bannon, four; A. It. Stevens, one; II. T. 
Robinson, one; Calvin Hall, one; Mrs. M. J. Wil- 
coxson, one; N. H. Prewitt, M. D., two; Geo. Liv
ermore, one; H. N. Goodwin, one; J. Noble, two; 
W. Granger, one; Mrs. S. B. Chamberlin, ono; M. 
A. Hilles, one; Purple & Barton, one; H. Beck
man, one; E. D. Smith, one; J. Hitchcock, one; 
L. A. Butterfield, one; A. E. Pinkham, one; T. J. 
Presli?, ono; P. 8. Sheldon, one; P. L. Shrieking, 
M. D., one; R. H. Ober, two; Mro. M. Barnes, one; 
George Sloan, one; Charles Pike, ono; J. Doble, 
one; G. 15. Johnson, one; J. Mills, one.

rler, Mra. Sirali A. BynioS, Mrs. N. .1. Willis, and 
oilier spi-aki-ra are alflo expeetiiil. A sinall ml- 
mission I've will Im charged at the door In tlm 
evening to assist in defraying expenses. - 
. Aller speiiklng, the exorcises will eonelmlo with 
diuming, commencing nt ton o'clock, mid ending 
ill Iwo A. M. Music by Bond's Baud. Tickets, 
inelmling dancing, 75' ceriis. Ib-freshmenis cun 
be obtained at the Imll. Per order.

I Du. A. II. Kii.'iiakdsos,
I J. B.U,It(ii. .
j iu'hI Jim-rs. C'omniiWei. •

Twciity-NeeeiHl AniilvcrMiry «l‘ 11«><l- 
' cm NplrilWHliMii. -

Tlx, SpliltuallsiH <-f Biiilalo will ciib-hrara ihe 
Twenty-Si-eond Anniversary <>l Moih-rn Spiritual- 
Imii, Mari-li 3l-,t, IH7O, nt Kri»n!iii Hall, In that 
city. Tlio alteriioon of tliat'lay will bo ili-vob-d 
to “ the feiiNi of rein-on and the Haw of Mini,” to 
riHMRl In wlih-li yoiul Hpealrera Irani ahroail have 
linen Invited. Tin- evening’" enterlainineiit «ill 
bn tho mazy donee. Tlie Splriniali-H of fin-ad- 
,joining towns nra in-,st cordially iniih-d ra unite 
wllh ns III the leMivithfR of tho ..eea-lmi.

Ter Order of C-'iiiniira-,-. •
S. II. WoltiWIAN, S-TOrirn.

ilInsMtcliiiMifii NpirlOuilIM Ammh'IiiHoii.
Thu Executivii Cniiinlilti'uof lids Society will 

trier-t lit, thii Cirelli Itooni of tlio Banner aj l.lpht, 
on Wednesday, March 231, at three o'clnelr r- M. 
Business of great itnporllinen In to Iio considered. 
A full iitratidriiiee is expected.

A Fiimily ^Irilirliir.
Wo mill tlm npi-eitil iHttmlhni of (Htr rend era In 

tho nd vortheiiiobtH of that favorite honiHTHiirdy, 
Perry Harlas Pain Kh.i.eil h Inn hreii heforo 
the imldio. over TlilhTV YHAIts, nml prohnhly Huh 
a wider and hotter repiihiiiim than utiyuiher pn>- 
pfiotary inediohio of tho present day. At i.Mh 
period thoro anHow liiiiicipiiiiiilcd with the mm*- 
haot tho Pain Killer; hut wldloHnino exhd it a 
it liniment, they know hut litthrof its power i 
easing pain whan luketi internally, whilo other 
tun it internally wiih great. ninmeHw, but tiro equal 
ly ignorant of its healing virtues 
externally. Wo therelnre wi»h to > 
il Is i qmillv MWeeMdul whether n? 
or externally, ami it. elands m-diiy

DR. J. R. NEWTON
hr will r« muirine h« nHtu In

l Awl uHI crndoiv. h.*.. in nj. cunt ry <>n Snhmhiv. April

A RARE CHANCE.

. Home Again.—Wo were pleased to take by 
the hand last week our old friend, John Welll- 
erbeo, who has just returned from Colorado, 
where ho has been since Christmas time.

. Samuel K. Head, formerly proprietor of the 
Boston Herald, and of lute in_ tho service of the 
United States, died at Savannah, Ga., on the 15ih 
itlSt. ____

During April Mrs. Hardinge lectures in Music 
Hall, Boston, after which she goes West. The 
American Spiritualist nnyif.
' “The Spiritualists and people of Cleveland 
will have an opportunity to hear for themselves, 
as Mrs, Hardinge has been engaged to apeak in 
Lyceum Hall during August and September. 
Tliis gifted and eloquent defender of Spiritual
ism has attained great popularity its a speaker 
in both England and America. Among tliooarli- 
est advocates of an unpopular theory, she has 
won her way upon the rostrum to that respect 
and success as a public lecturer, which notliliig 
less than superior talents, and a Hineere, true and 
womanly devotion to the cause she advocates, 
could secure. ,

Her late elaborate contribution to American 
literature—1 A Twenty Years’ Record of Ameri
can Spiritualisin'—ought of itHelf alone, had no 
other service by her grand medium powers been 
given to tbe cause, to place her name among 
the immortals. It is truly a gloridUH pen record 
of irrefutable evidences of a ‘life beyond tlie 
grave.'" , .

A correspondent of the New York O^crrcr, 
resident in Rome, writes tn that paper that, an 
American) who has been suspected of reading 
the Bible nnd having worship in bis family, has 
been visited recently tbwij times by the police, 
and this wldle^tho Ecumenical Council is in ses
sion in that c|iyi\ ~________

Father HyacIiitmTiH to become a secular priest, 
under tbe title of L’Abbe Loy son.

“Biddy,” said a lady to her servant, “I wish 
you would stop over and seo bow old Mrs. Jones 
is this morning.” In a few minutes Biddy re
turned with tbe information that Mrs, Jones wns 
seventy-two years, seven months, nn/Ltwo days 
°ld’ - . . - J

The English Peabody fund bus been increased 
about £116,000 by rents nnd interest.

The New York Emigration Commissioners have 
a surplus fund of over a million of dollars, and 
yet tlm poor emigrants from whom this money is 
extorted are treated worse than cattle.

Movement# of Lecturerh and Medinin#.
N. Frank Whito is lecturing in Newbern, N.

C., during tbifl month. ’ We learn that quite aii: 
■ interest is being manifested thoro. BeHides be

ing a firRt-claiiH lecturer, Mr. White is an excel
lent trance medium for lavoHtlgatdrs to conflult. 

■ Mfe. Lqis WpiRbrooker'H addreas jn Dor Moinefl,
Iowa, P. O. box .314. . ■

, Cepbas B. Lynn lectures in Sturgis, Mich., 
during this month. ' ■ \
Dr, George Dutton will speak in East Bothel, 

. Vt., the 27ch inst.; at West Randolph Academy 
in the eveninri of tbesame day; at Snowavllle, 

■ Braintree, Vt., April 3d, and'once'In two weeks' 
afterwards till further notice. '

Mm. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture in Manches
ter, N. H., March 27th; lu Milford, N, H., April 

• 3d. TIioho wishing her services during May and
June, address early at Manchester, N. H.

The llilnl coume of h-duros on tlio philosophy of Splrllual- 
Imo will ho continued In Moule Hall—llm uiobl ch-gani amt 
pupithir iiMdiilily room In tin- city—

. sexi,at ArTsnsooss. at 2J o'clock, 
until llm clmm of April, nmler llm iimmm'ement oth-wls II. 
Wilson, who has tnmhs ei>g:igomeiits »uu some nt tlm shiest 
Insplnitloiml, Hamm nml normal spenkers In the lecturing 
llebl. Prof. William lu-tinm wilt b-ciuie during Match, and

another, took place mi that <fay and cv nlng in Riedon.
Chelica, Ciunbrldgeport, and Charlestown, and that the 
proposed Old Fulk's Concert at Moreau lib' Ball was. post- ...
, ■' . . - i Mrs. Emma Hardinge during April. Vural’exerchm by an

, , , • , - . excellent quartette. i
The Lyceums in Boston, and those of (.hnnuttnwii and 1 Reason ticket, with reserved seat, $ I.Ad; single admission, 

Cnmbridgeport, made elfarts at holding a session with vary- : JA realh, to bo obtained nt tho counter id the Hanner nf ! 
Ins n-sultx. Upwrinl. of llfly oinwr-. Ira-lers nnd uhlMr.-n I hi<jht I..... IM Wiinbhulun utrrat, and nt tin- hall. ’ i

The meeting ’ of tae Social Society connected with the 
ChnrlMtown Association of Spiritualist*—nt the homo of 
Mrn, O. Baker, o-'»l Main street, Wednomlny evening, .March | 
Rth, was well numnlwl. Qultea delegation from Iiurchoeier ! 
composed of mediums, Ac., lent their presence; remarks ; 
were made by Dr. A. II. lUchurdsou nnd others, nnd nlark’e j 
collection taken up fur the benefit.of tho lectin o course. '

In tinothor column will bo found the, announcement of a : 
projected levee. In honor ol the advent of Modern Spiritual
ism, to be held al Union Bull, Charlo blown, Thursday eye, 
March 31st. _____

rT/^’Wcdii n<*t road anonymous Mtorx and ««>mmunh!H 
thum. The nllm^• am! ad ln'** ol tnr writer tire hi nli < aien 
hullbpimiahlo, in a gmirtirity of gom) faith. W«» i annul uinh r- 
take to return or pre«i'rv<? co minim lent lun* that w not umM.

Nilsson, when a little girl, sang in a ventrllo- 
quint's liootb-in Sweden for twenty francs for aii 
eight days'engagement. Now tibo can demand 
her own terms from the leading operatic man
agers of the world.

Queen Victoria: has announced to her Parlia
ment that arrangements have been made for tlio 
scientific observation of tlie transit of Venua 
across the sun in 1874. :

A clergyman in Pennsylvania, who couldn't. 
Reo the joke, han refused to .buy Mark Twain's 
book, and is in fact disgusted with it. “ Why,” 
Raid ho to the agent, “ the man who could weep nt 
the tomb of Adam must be an idiot.”

A California paper gives the following item in 
regard to an attempt made to catch the spirits:

"During the rope-untying in the Davenport 
dark sdance, on Thursday evening, Mr. Potter, 
who was behind the scenes, slipped out upon the 
stage for the purpose of catcliing the fellow who 
did tlio untying. He took his place behind Fay's 

• chair, and placed his hand on the latter's shoulder. 
, He says the ropes were flying all around him, but 
-?*.11'*’ not discover any movement on tbe part 

' of Mr. Fay. The lashing he received from tbe 
Hying ropes made his position somewhat uucom- 
fortable, and he left.”

. —- . t jamksV,Mansfield,TESTMEDiUMjanHWHrfl
Tho whole country nml the cblnf cities of Engt.nml were • Healed lnttnrH, at 102 WhhI loth strubt, Now York, 

Hindu glad March hhh. by a despatch from Qmmifatown wny- l Towns,$*> and four lhrco-i:ont HtaniDS 
Ing that tho missing Kteamcr City uf Boston (lA day’s out I —.^
from Now York) had arrived there, am! tho ilhniqiolnummi | anhwphh Lfttriih hv R \Vwas bitter when It was di score red that tho Mury wann Imax. J 1 1 ‘
Tlm whole smith const of Ireland han been explored far I Hut, ll).> Last 1-1 h street Recoin) door Iroin 4th 
traces of tho a ten mor without miccusk. avonuo—New A ork. IihMhhh $2 nn<l !l HtamDH.

r , M<HM’V returned whenluttei’K are not answered.Tho Ohio House of-Representatives, alter nn nll-dav s th- | -
bate, mi tho 1 Gth, rejected by ft vote of 51 tofd; tbe woman'* i 
sutfnign amendment to the Consliluilon, j

Mra. Esther Morris, one of the new Jnslluoa of the Ponce. 
In Wyoming, fa llfty-seven years ohl. tho mother of thice. 
sons, and although she writes for the lievohitiun she never 
lectures. On her tlrst court day she wore a calico gown, 
wofaluil breakfast-ahawl, green ribbons bn her hair, ami a i 
green hcek-llo. * ’
. It Is aniiounciul that an English eleven cricket club will 
vlMt lhis euuntry during the* iirencm season. Thu team 
will bo Hclected from al! the great cricketing counties of 
England. The captain will be Edward Wllfaher. Several 
nf the duh, Including thu captain, were out here with the i

Mlis. 8. A. It; WATKllMAN, box -H!I3, Boston, 
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer lot- 
Ws'fueitiedor otliorwiso) on business, to spirit 
friends, for jests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, fte. Terms S2 to §5 anti three 3 cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. FP.!.

, 'PESTEli UV Time,—For Throat. Diseases. Colds 
and CoiigliH. " /frown's Bronchial Trwhts” have 
promt their etlloacy by a tost, ot niaiiy j ears. The 
good cn'i-cts.reuniting front the iimi of the Troches 
have brought out, many worthless imitations. Ob
tain only "Brown’s Bronchial Troches." 1 '

mark Alfa* tmuuivnt Album .

<:<>mlHiintl<in of 
.■and al) the ro-’ 
U'uy may Ue In

in c«>mnh»n use
■ 'Maim l only hr 
k.nr Hilt street, 
Hu M ceil Lt. and

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

My Affinity. ,

Madam Bonniflciir and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasuyha.
The Bachelor’s Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine. .
Dr. Purdie's Patient. .

Tho Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

An International Congress of Geographers at. 
Antwerp is proposed. Eminent French geogra
phers have promised to take part. ’

A missionary reports from China that the pop
ulation of that country, has been greatly over
estimated. Instead of having 400,000 000 popula
tion, there are probably not over 250.000.000. Ho 
adds that the late wars have wonderfully dimin
ished the people. ■

Tho inundation of the Nile has,this year taken 
the proportions of a flood. It was never known 
to be so high, and has caused damage to the ex
tent of nearly 840.000,000, ■

There are eleven Scandinavian newspapers in 
the United States, four of which hail from Chica- 
R0, _— . ■ ' ' ■

Barbara Ubryk, tlio lately imprisoned nun of 
Cracow, died in that city on the 24th ult. The in
termerit of her remains was to take place in se
cret, for fear of nn expression of popular indigna
tion against the cloister of the Carmelites.

^“ It will be Been by tbeir card in another 
column that Mr. and Mra. M. B. Dyptt, of Pliila- 
delphla, haVe retired from active duties in the 
Lyceum. The Lyceum movement owes these 
friendfl a lasting debt of gratitude for their indom
itable efforts to place this system of education on 
a moral basis of practical usefulness and perma- 
Dent Micceflsi ft is to be regretted that they now 
feel obliged to retire—though they need the rest 
after ao many years of arduous labor—from their 
usual participation in tbe Lyceum exercifles;

j®“ The great snow storm of the season took 
place on tbe New England coast, March 12th and 
13th. About two feet of snow fell in the course of 
forty hours, accompanied with a strong east wind. 
Two years ago the great snow storm came as late 
as the 21st of March.

The new organization for securing aii amend
ment to the Constitution which shall expressly 
recognize a religious dogma, claims to have 
among its adherents a number of Congressmen, 
two of the Supreme Judges and other high offi
cials. One of the Judges is Mr. Strong, who has 
just taken his seat/

All the medical gentlemen connected with tbe 
Welsh fasting girl case have been summoned to 
answer a charge of “ willfully killing and slay
ing ” Sarah Jacobs. So say-English news.

A church in England has achieved immense 
popularity because , tbe sermons only take ten 
minutes in delivery!

Those who have no settled occupation them
selves are most prone to find fault with the work 
of others. __ ______ ________ . ■

Enter ilkpdeheH fnim ||ong Kong an politico that. Cap-1 
tnln Eyre, of thoMenmer Ihnnbny. which rundown ihe Otnd- j 
<ln. Ims been Buapemledi not ou account of tho coHlMon, hut i 
bocatiBO ho neglected to Inform himself of the RerlouMiesR of 
tho (hmmgt) Hint had been entailed, nml heenuao hd look ini 
measures to pi user ve llm Hvch of llm drowning crow.

Tlm U. S. Hennie Committee on Foreign Alfalrs decided, by 
a vole of live again at two, imt to rctmtmuend the rati lle.it Ion 
of the Si. Diimiugo treaty,

A large delegation of Quakers and Quakeresses waited up- - 
on Vice President Colfax .March 15th to pleml tlm cause ■ 
of the Indians, nnd to urge that they may he civilized rnlher ;. 
than ex term mined.

Brlgbnm Young has Informally scut word to Washington I 
that ho is willing to abide th” decision uf the Supremo Court 
on the ctinsiltullonnllty’uf polygamy ns a part of tlm Mor-; 
mon religion, protected by that clause of tho-. Constitution : 
which guarantees .religions freedbrn.: ' ,

A n?modkpfttcli received nt Paris March 1 Uh. states that 
610 votes are how sure fur the Papal infallibility dogma In 
the Ecumenical Council. . , .

While tho Italian Kingdom, with h population of 21,fsx>,- 
000, is represented in tho Ecumenical Council Uy. l&I inem- 
bors/and llm Papal Sinhy, with a-population afTOO.OuO, by 
IH; Franco is represented by only 81 members, Austria by 
•18, tbo Germanic Confederation by Rb Great Britain by 35, 
mid the United Slates by 48. Tho Italian members of tlm 
Council, In fact, form conMderably.more than a third of.the 
whole. ” . ■ ' ;. . ' ’ ' . . • . ’

R is now generally believed, that the Iron-clad Atlanta, 
which wan bought of the United Staton by tho Hayticn Gov- 
ergment, has gone down with all on board. Nothing has 
been, heard from her since the first of December, when she 
left the Delaware Capes for Port an Prince. Sho was oith 
cored-by you ng men, nenrlv all of whom had formerly Ihh 
longcd to the United Stales Navy. Sho Inui two’Hay lieu 
Senators on board, the wife <d the commanding olllcer, and n 
crew of over ono hundred men recruited in Philadelphia, 
making In all one,hundred and twenty souls.

According to Washington dI*patches tbo Secretary of Um 
Treasury and Commissioner Delano have had a conference 
about tho reduction of tlio income lax. and the latter secs 
what tlio former does not, that tho public pressure is so 
great fur Its modltlcnlbm or re|*enl thatlt will not do to with
stand It. Tlio laiv ihelf Is dead... It can only Im revived by 
a new enactment, which Congress win best please tlm coun
try at largo by not doing. The tax ought to bo abolished al
together. - .

It Is understood that tho Massachusetts Legislative Com
mittee on Towns w||| In n few days report a bill uniting the 
cities of Charlestown and Boston, leaving the question uf 
its acceptance to a vote of the people of the two cities.

A Havana letter of tho 7lh Inst, states that tho volunteers 
recently delivered over n lot td prisoners, which wore sent 
to tho Cabanas, and there, without preliminaries of any 
kind, tbo men were shot In the night. Nino uthor prison
ers wore dispatched within tho Cabanas a few nights since. 
The eighteen recently nsflasslimted at Bantlngodo Cuba 
were charged with having had dealings with Mnrpand, but 
tho accusation Is false, Vahnascda, on quitting tho city, 
left a list behind of those whom ho wished shot, and as soon 
as he had loft the horrible deed was dune. Thia la the rumor, 

I and most probably It is well landed. In Bayamo seventeen 
| Cabana were tried by a council of war and ahoL

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
A Story of the Present - Day.

BY ItOBEItT DALE OWEN,

Notice to Subscriber# of the Hanner of lAtrht. 
—Your attention I* called to the plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each nt your names, ns printed on 
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left and right of the date
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The Seeds iiiifl Fruits of Crime.

riMIK hunk fa nnattractive an the mo*t thrilling romance, 
1 andyrlll |ilil’"wqih|t «|:y *’X|i|.Hn«» th.* pnHluchitf enu^e#

ut theft, iimnler. Milclifa. fcrtki.k. ini ttitirhh*. nml the oilier 
nntni'h-M ev|h which millet ►oclctymif! alarm all the friends of 
humanity. Ji in, thcrifur*''ft uood bunk farevmfawly. The 
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Message department
K,n< Me.»ag» In this Pepnrtment of ths B*«s„ or 

Light «o cUim w at #pokrn L) the Spirit whoso namo II
■kari through the initrutncnUlil) ol

while In an abnormal c«)ci llU<*n call#*! the tranc*. There 
M^M-Vet inda-at*’ that apiru# cAtrv «r.h them the charge- 
Willie* «flh”ir carth-ltM b> that u-junil —« hethor for tf<»o4 
or evil. But iHoap who Irate th* cart hyphen* In an utvle- 
ve:o|*4 r.atn, eventually proun 4? hito a higher <Mi«1lUoti.

Wo mM the rcaUi'T to ro-rnr nu ♦1.<rtrine put forth by 
■ Arita In ihrn1 c.»b;mn« thanite* not comport with hh or

—no niwru.

Tbeso Circle# are held at No. 158 W*#oinot(»n #tr«t. 
Rwtn No. 4. (up stair#.) on Monday. Trx#t>*T and Th* n« 
oar ArrcaNooN# The Ctrek p..»»tM niH («• ..;.*•(! ^.r tpi’-o 
Al two «»'c|i<k I services Ciinitnetl<*e at pri'ei*eD three IH'I." k. 
after which time to* one will *-• admit’.* -!. Heal# rewvril

WftlnrM*/* nr Thurulty#, until afhT *1 
UtfAt Tim primp' mibuA

Invocation,

ck

hr cm

dom.

Stic

c I brim i’ll • brio.

•tn that cuiuIHoii of rarihly thrall

pirn rat the fruit of lln-ir fruit trees?

M* io tho hung’T of nnr budirs h»m?

(i_|).h*m ilic denial <‘f ihftt di’jJro chum! din-: 
Pun.mr- tn Ibr •‘Dirk ;»- it dorM to 1K? , , , '

^ — Y<”*, bn* f'»rtnnately fi»r thu' .’pint, thu jiw 
.,f mill....... thiiu- ix lint in rxlxr.'in-n in tin- xpirit 
wurhl. 1’luTf ix plnnty Inr nil llnTe. :ix tlu-rn lx 
l <Tr Yncirfalxn .Tixt irrtx malm I' ri>>lit fnr ontt 
|..rx.in tn Itavn iimre tlim ntniil^lt. whiln liin 
nt-'Jib-r ix Marvin;:, h ix pot -o in tlwHpirit- 
wnrlil. Ini’ Ib' blfH'Ingx ’if tb" hillnitf Spirit, ant 
ft, n for all, anti no ono ran I'biim morn, nx (In ir 
owii than tlu-v <-iti well appfoprinto. Thore ix tin 
ho.irilino there; vim eatr have all jam tieial, hut 
in, more. ^ ' J,u>- '«■ .

thing of iLc-k*' a-|; ih 
than « d’ ■ • tr'V u< nt) t>»

away from dark nr<

lift*, CunM you IIv« with them in their hnih™ 
nnd bmiinn ihoronghly ncqimiiiied with them, 
you would ri'fl that they live nearer fo Nature and 
tn Natuni’n God ibun you dn Civilization is tho
result of art. Tho

who

mother, became my mother was a radical Union* 
ist. I told her that I believed that. (Ind settled

iml Porter: Mmn1c Emerson; Cant. Elihu Davi#, of Now 
; Bedford, to friend. . ' ‘ lw

Charlotte Baker. ,
I am Clmrlutta B tker. I wai horn in Hyan- 

nis.Ma^- I w;ih clevun yuarH oLL. I bav<‘ hum 
■gone about odd 5oar an<l odd numth., I hoped I 
would n’t liavu to uo far Kway from onrtb, and 1

fuitlier you are from Nature Tim Indians 
return Io you are more tiiHbful, and for 
cause: they are imre simple. They tell 
theirstory in tbeir own simple language; .....  ,
make use of no art; they do not elm he their ideas j 
so that you can tint understand them; they have ; 
no desire to mislead you—no motive m carry you ; 
away from the truth; they intuitively, In the other ( 
life, (e*d .vonr.need of truth, ami feel as intuitive- t 
ly. tluH they are to become 11m agents hi the bands I 
of the Great Spirit m h ad you to truth; they feel ’ 
that, tbe Great Spirit has bestowed .many bless- j 
Irigs upon you tmit he ha* withheld from them, s 
hut they are anx'ims to tell you what the Great I 
Spirit, has done for them—what they see—hy J 
what, they are surrounded — how they live in the j 
other life; and they Ml it io such a plain, shnplH ; 
manner that yon ranmit misunderstand them..; 
They have no immtitivn tn lend you astray, while ..' 
tlie cultivated spirit that, bas^ received all J he nil- | 
vantages nf nn Hdiicalbiti here—of civilization, if I 

! you please—desires, perhaps, to lift you over eer- i 
lain impediments that are in the way of your 
progress, and they know, if they tell yeti that 
tbuHH impediments are in the way, the chances 
aro more, perhaps, than 1-n to one, that you will

I stop hi the piPhway ami refuse hi follow them 
! any further. So they eqnivacate.' They do> not 
| tell you all the trials thm are in your way; they 
I smooth the matter over, and carry you along as 
I easily as possible; they lead ynu by artifice, be- i 
! cause they know that you red neat Ion. your eivili- 
! zillion, is tlie result of art; and insteiid of appeal- 
I tog to your nature in its simplicity/ they appeal 
| to your externiiV/’d mW ion, and lead you by that,. 
I and therefore they must be more or less deeep-

the war just uh Im wanted it Nettled, and I know 4 
he has now, because wise people hero where I < 
live say no, nnd I thought I would speak of it. j’ 

My cousin Lizzie Kent me a ring thafwas taken
from a dead soldier’s linger. Sim said It was a

Taetday, Erb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#- 
R'clmnl Coieman, of luv^ip-nit, Iowa; Betsey Wckor of
ThoiiUKton, 51c.; Janies Devine, ol 51unchei>Ur. N. 
h s hruthcr. • ’

SI 
Bit

itt

.von Union snbliur, and Him didn’t want the hatefuE 
thing, and so she sent it to me. She Imped I ' 
would appreciate it, and sho had no doubt I 
would. Well, I did, and I’ve found out who It ; 

‘belonged to since I come Imre, and be says that’
most of bis family are with him, but. he has a j 
daughter living in’St. Louis, and he would like to : 
have tlie ring sent to her. His name was Daniel’ 
Gaines, lie says, and at. the time of his entering 
the army he was in Illinois. He enlisted there, 
ami he would like to have this ring sent to his 
daughter, because it is all there is left. Her name 
is Frances E. Gaines, and it can be Rent to her 
through the post-ofllee, and my mother mimt do 
if Because she has got it. Have you got it straight ? 
[Yes, I think so.] I felt terribly when I got it, 
Because I was thinking of aomepnnr soldier, some
body that died On the battle-field, and nnbndy 
knew how they suffered. I never thought I Hhnuld 
know’ who it was. Sho did n’t Avant the hateful 
th ng, because it was/taken off a Union soldier’s 
hand! I hope she will think differently Horne 
time. When she comes North again ! Hball try 
to find some way to speak to her, because I know 
if they could only feel, that this ’ was true they 
would be so much happier, and would do mo niimh 
good, because’they can do a great deal of good if 
they are a mind to. I am glad mnther did n’t go 
Smith after I died, because sho wouldn’t have 
been very happy. People there do n’t believe as 
she does, and she. would n’t be very happy. I am 
'glad she did nV go, and she better not go. Good 
day, sir. . Jan. 20.

;.fl"‘ri.laf, F.b. 17—levoc-MImi; Qu»stlonB nml An-went- 
1'lillm Galway, to hU frleml -tatnes KelP'y: Maryann Mar'- 
iii-ii, of BoMon. io herclnhlrcn; Alfrril llontlnn, of Boitou- 
.lllmnv Hui-oin. of Ailguila, .Me. to hln mother: LUzli 
To»cr. ni St l,oul>, Mu., to her slater.IImIhii. F-b. til —Invocation; question* and Answer*• 

. .Mrs. E. S. Emerson, of Neiviirk. N. J.: Manila Emerson* 
.lames r Farnum, of LaSalle Ind , to Ills brother; Edwin 
I'lblxorlh. Go. E.Mitli .Mas*.: William Benson, to his tamllv 
In l.lverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to' 
Iler slUrr,

Tluirubni. Feb. ‘JI.—Invocation; Question* nnd Answers* 
Itmlolpli Zihlklia, to l>U brother: Eimmi Hill, of Pensacola’ 
Flu . to her oarriits; Cliarllo Adams, ol Augusta, Me., to bls 
Hint tier: Ileborah Barrows, of Boston, to Per relatives.

Moiulaii, Feb. ns. — Invocation; Questions and Answers* 
Fra k guhb-r, of Boston: Johnnie .lolce: Benjamin Wad’- 
lelah. to his brother. In Ohio; lemue Emerson, of lletrolt, to 
her mother: lieu lien Steven**n, to Ills brother, In Bost in.

■ Tumlau, Mareb I —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ehzs Wil lams,died In .Ineksonvllli*. Fla ; John King; bn. 
vbl Parker, of Boones hlc,Mo., to bls relative*. . .

Thursday, Maeeh 3.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Stacy, to her mother. Ill California; Charles Gouid, of 
.Marolchead. Muss., to bls frlcnils; Matthew Young, of Eng. 
land. »

Monday. Marrli 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*: 
William 11. Iirener.oi Boston, to bls brother: Polly Cults, 
of Portsmouth, N. il : John Bovce, of Cohunbus. ()., toAP 
esaniler lh*n<h*<*,* MabaU Pa<l.s, bf Boston, to her sister.

TisrHlay, March $.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Mnltliew Finnegan, 
of Kllhm. Cork Co., Ireland; George II. Prentice, to his 
friend*. In Louisville, Ky. . . ■

Thursday. March 111.—Invocntlnn; Question* nnd Answers; 
Saniiiei Loi*ke,oi Ry,*. N. IL; Esther Brown, lo her aunt, 
Esther Biiliey, of Tewksbury. Mass ; Annie Vloininer. wife 
of Cupt tl'm. Phmmier. of tho ship **8cublr.l’’; Mrs. Ma* 
gotm. to lu-r son In Boston.

Mainhiii Mtrrh 14 —Invocatl*n; Question* nml Answers; 
Henrico Crcmonle. of Orlando, Hily. to Ills brother; W. il. 
Harper, ol Siui.hrleb, >la»s.; Carrie l.eimlsrm o' Hotnken, 
N.J . to her mother and mint; Mary Jane Perry, died In Bos
ton, to herdmightir.
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e. ami le id uh that I'tiHe Ehj ili h here—nhe do n’t know it—“bn 
ask,(di Infinite- do n’t knew Im is dead, hilt be Iihm been here—thia 
n^t wn well be- nthe n intli <1 iv. He'wasn't wick only five dayth 
.acred Life, we . Says be do n’l feel very comfortable here juKt yet,

wo know-
• arc, anil .

: L’ivr im th'i^i*

Mollier tliniiL’lit it was no Itani for tint to go 
al.nit'. I ili.l n’t go alnttf. Then, was, <>1> 1 iln n’t 
know how iit.'inv. a whole company of chlhln n 
rain,, tor tor. anti I was n't aloim at all. [Uhl you

.: knew li’t’o Emma when she was here a baby, hut 
I did n’t know her in this world.1 Emma Baker.

■p fb«»t» vnutath. L’ive flium, 
y licit ‘•ball :»<’mit tlmtn to 
or, to life (•vurmon*. Amtni.

Questions and Answers.
ii.iso SrniiT.—Your questions,

Donat ions
In. aid of our Public Free Circles from various parts of the

country.tiv»* to yon. ■ . .
, Q —The writer knows a Indy medium hi New
York who has a simill .dog that will never rust 
while Mie in giving Muneos, except in her lap. or 
behind her, in the ehair. She states that when, 

I she herself, or her son. (the only other member of 
tfie family,) is siek, ibis dog is always sick, too, 
ami exhibits symptoms of a like malady. An In
dian spirit, who somethin'^ enntrnlH the medium, 
avers that the dog Is a ttpirit-nwlium. Will the 
controlling influence please throw some light on, 

; the matter, impractical, and oblige one who has at 
! length learned that it is not safe to deny anything

Benjamin Franklin Weed.
No communication between myself anil my 

■family that. I left since IN.’;.". They do n't. even 
know how I died. Blit I know, mid as thero is a 
tinio for all things there is a time for mo to tell. I 
was born in Jersey City. After roaming round 
through several States I finally went, hack to niy 
native State and thought I hud settled down in 
life, but when tim fever of California-.gold was 
prevalent, in the Atlatilio States I took it. bad. I 
could n't. get rid of it without going to see wlmt I 
could do; So I went. I went in the latter part of 
18.M, pret ty near to 1852. I got along well. I say 
well—not so well as others I saw around tno, but 
1 was pretty well satisfied with what. I was doing. 
And I was foolish enough to go into a sort of 
Inose partnership with a man by the name of 
Ilnckiiis—Sam Huckins. He was from Pennsyl
vania. 1 think, I nm not quite sure—thakis, if you 
can believe anything ho said. He had tvgreat de
sire to get. rich suddenly, anil tliat desire seemed 
to over-ride all the good qualities of his nature, 
and ho would cheat, you if Im could, nnd when Ite 
couldn't do thatsuccessfully Ite Would resort to 
harsher means. Finally lid took it Into liis bend 
thnt. he hnd better possess himself of whnt I linil. 
Ho know just what Iliad. Hut I stood in the 
wny. and I had to he got. out of tlio way, so Iio 
murdered nm. That, is talking it, right straight 
and clear. Iln murdered mo. Such things were 
not an infrequent occurrence in those days, in that 
country. He is living nowon the enrt.h. He sent 
word to my friends that, I died of cholera, that I 
was taken'sick about dark, and died before morn
ing, nnd t hat 1 left, only enough to pay some debts 
that I hnd contracted; after squnring up my ac
counts Im found I lunl loft nothing—wiiich was 
false, to t lio time of between seven and eight thou
sand dollars, if not. more. My folks don't know 
where be Is, lint. I do. All I ask of him is that, lie 
will make restitution to my people,and,In return, 
I will take care of liiin and sen that theso ugly hu
man laws don’t visit their vengeance on him. 
He tins bad enough already. He has prospered 
in worldly things, blit he has beet) dencedly un- 
fortunnto in spiritual things. His mind has been 
harassed nnd torn till Im has many it time com- 
t.nmplafed snielde, thinking he would get rid of 
being tormented. But. he will get in a worse 
place if he comes here, for Im will bring himself. 
Better stay wlmro lie is, and clear up his dirty 
work. Now this much I promise to liiin: to take 
care of liini, see him straight, through this life and 
meet, him in kindness on tho other Mile, provided 
lie will do tight by my friends. [Has ho siiflicient. 
means?] He lias, and will have enough left, after 
doing that, for himself—more than he will ever 
use. I know very well that those I have left will 
t.akp no means to bring him to justice, because 
they have n’t the money, in tlie first place, to back 
it. up, and they havo n’t. faith enough in these mes- 
sagee from the other life to take liny step in the 
mnt'er. So lie is safe, so far as they are concern
ed; hut bo far as his own conscience is concerned 
Im is not, safe it moment. He had better clear np 
that, dirty job before bo comes to tho other life. Ho 
Can clear it up easier. Hu may think ho can do 
it. better after death, but lie will bo mistaken. 
Ri tter take care of it now. .

1 have n’t given you my name, have T? It was 
Benjamin Franklin Weed. Now don’t think I 
have done wlmt. 1 ought not to do in coming here 
anil milking a clean statement as I have, for I 
have done just what I ought to do—the best that 
could be done for him,. 1 intend to save Ids soul 
from future evil hy doing it. I don’t mean eter

nal damnation, becailHe I don’t believo in that; 
But it is far better to Huflhr here in this life than 
to earry with you wlmt. will produce suflering in 
the future life, for I toll you It. is ten times more 
keen there. If you do ii’t believe it, bring along 
some such truck whli you when you come, and 
you will havo a fair show to demonstrate it. 
Good-diiy, sir. . Jan. 20.

Friend..............  
.tolm 11. Ober.

Abner I'hiinmer 
E. <• nod win......  
A friend............

J. 11. Currier....
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Mr?. J. A. Wells
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Semi 1 up; the Banner free to the Poor, ni
Mr. .9W,00ontHidu of pure mathematic*, and hardly then? . • 

A.—Everything, from the NimilleHt atom to 
the largewt body in We. is a medium for Hpirit—. 
•everything—and the-higher- you rise in the Neale 
nf human progress, ornatiirril * being, the larger 

........... ,____ . ( and more perfectly drfhiptl are the mpdhitr.iHtip 
I want her to’ qualities of the thinu, the Individual, the animal, 

’ ’_ : the atom, it may. he/ It in absolutely nflelcHH, in
, thexedayH of investigation, to pay that nninmlH 
I. cannot he inllneneed by spirit-power. You know 
I very well that .you can it tliience them hereby a 
I look—hy .Himply fixing vonr attention upon them. 
। You can pHychploglze them; yon can magnetize 
; them; you can invent them with certain qitalhieH 
■ of ynur own life. Now if you, in the body, can 
; do this, certainly they who are out of the body,

;uiy relation, nt I| Your. cmulu?] . , ,
know of. Mother u-rd t » say she was a Sort of
fiir’y-tlfth cousin. She died when she was a 
bnliv, and 1 knew her then, and silo was with 
thrm. Tell mother not. to erv, but to be happy 
about me: and I shall eoum for her w hen it plea-ex
(toil to t ike Imt—I. bhnll rotor.
b^juM ns good as shi» ran. do all the pond sboenn,

tifnl for yon in the >piri|.- world, and I want my 
mother ta have a great many beautiful things.

/[Will slm tied them in her dwelling?] Yrs it 
makes the dwelling, and makes all the lumuliful

Mr.

in th** he ivetiH on f|.». morning of the"d inst ?
Ass — P u:k Mmpiv an i h'otrieal romlithm of

•i upon rhmlhtnnH in tho

Our spirit

fores ll.nl ;i

within im,.|t '-h gr»«:it an influx uf spirilunl froth

tally and Mirinlly.

an* enuaerd,

Hb’r* has |ih
muse. What is iLh ranse of fids? Why, vnur 
human minds and bodies unfold In twrcHpandenve

grown into that rondl'icm materially, as to he aldo

itunrtrmlK that are finding manifestation through 
human bodies all over the land. The time was 
when Ihrse Irmbs could nnt bo mfcred. They 
were In the air; they were all about vnu, hut 
there was nothing by which they mold be cx- 
pre.ssed. because the earth, your mother, bad not 
the power to sustain you, physically, in the ex
pression of those truths with which the very nir 
was tilled. But hi the present, your mother earth 
is able to sustain yon. therefore you nre able tn

things in II hut if you aim good you won’t have 
anything, [bid you Ibid a beautiful place?] 
Well, little children ninl expected to do much 
They do sotnei lines do a great deal, but there is 
n't. much expected of them, ami they have beaufi 
fill । I tees. There’s always somebody to take care 
of them and give them beautiful places. I should 
n’t want to live hen* any more, and be sick and 
have to die, and have to take medicine, and 
everything.’ I shouldn’t want to. Aiid I would

and know more about, tlie laws ot these things, 
i can do far more. I have no knowledge of this 
' particular case to which von refer, but. I have no 
' doubt myself that the Indian has correctly in- 
j formed tlio Indy. ■
; Q —If Mr. Denton's theory is correct with re-
gaol to the formation of man. why aro they not 
formed so now? It seemst.be lawn of Naturen't cmim hack lien*, only if mother wiintml nmtp „„„,, ,, „„ „.,„ , ,,  .............„., ...  ........ .

nml God would let me I .should, but I Blioiihl n t : hnvo never been triinsmresMol .that, we know of— 
want io—slmiild rather alm wmihl eom« whi-ro I oypryti jpg produces its kind, ami always has.

’ Mints we have al ways had, anil brilthl men, but, 
; they aro still men, with uncultivated reason, and 
; not animals. .
■ A.—Your correspondent seems to forgot, that
the eartii lias grown out of its primary condition, 
it h is been coming up tlirougli tliii ages in enlti- 
vat on, slop by step, till to day rimsnn stands pre
eminent mid looks down upon nil beneath it, nml 
recognizes its power over all. Why are they not 
cr ated so to-<hiy ? Because there In no necessity 

. lor it. The earth determines concerning tho con
! dition nf its children—its productions, whether it 
; bo in fruits, flowers, or Imninn beings. You Are

am. lull her about Lurie Elijah, won t yen. 
and Im sends his Live, Hh was nt sen; be was ■ 
going round the Horn, hr said; Im was nick; Im i 
wasn’t very well — had n’t been very wi ll for a : 
good long flam, but wasn’t real sick only live,
il.ay.*L Good-by, str. My mother’s 
Charlotte, like mine.

Benjamin Taylor.
I’vc been dead slum 1HG3, I havo

name

tried at all
points nf the compass In come bark and send 
Mime word to my mother. It bus hem bard
^nrk !,n<J nn ^b’’c^ W ♦• lived at what is called 1 pr(.n|Rn|y what the earth determinea that you 
V/n1 ^ t ( r<lH? ^O!HJH* ”,,|ir i hnmver Court. Uoiihh, | s|ian bot nml yOu are notiring else*; you can be 
\ iryiiria. My mot her hna the htory that J denTt- ! n ,nimg e|>e. If the earth could not give you hu- 
(•d ami came over to the L idon army, which is n t, mans any better organisms than baboons anil 

tnnnkH.vH, nccH ago, tlio enrtl: was not to blaini-. 
, Sho garo in neconlaiit'o with the law of her owti 
beln^. To-<lny who given yon higher and more 

; well-perfi eted orgauiHins, therefore the noul can 
> make n betterexprennion than it could rgenago. 
The earth .xn.xtnitLs the body and the body BitHtninft 

1 the Honl in itH expression, but all must bu rn* 
I furred back to the earth, so far as yonr human 
I lives are concerned. Mr Denton’s theory is cor-

I was wounded and taken prisoner and died

bo iln» r»’»*ii1i? WLv. tho Chrlsrinn urn inn*! filo 
It ban lived nearly in appointed lino*. It him 
performed it# u* i-hlon. and eVen now the mmel# 
are rail Hit.'b hence, Mourn not over your hl d, 
for Ilie Hather doelh all 1 hhitf# well; and ho hath 
done well in thU. Shall be leave yon without a J 
comforter? No‘, but he will pive yon tho vomfiirt- : 
er which is found in rhe holy spirit of the new r-v- 
elation. You have It with you the present hntir. 
It ha* found a re.stimDplaeo a|| over the earth 
Wisdom never tears down till it |s ready tn build 
aynhi. It leaves no wane de-ert ph.... . It is al
ways readv to build more beautiful structures 
upon the ruins uf the old. Yoiir religion has 
nerved \ on well; but to d:iv. you an* living in the 
very yurD-x of uluuiip—reunions ehanue; and ns « 
ynu live socially, politically, mentally and nmral- 
b’» Ly ynur religions beliefs, we can Nee at nneu 
how great an effect Jr must have upon you'when 
tho ehanue takes place. •

Q—Are there manv. in eomnarhnn with the

but not. because I bail n't nx gooil earn na any- 
lioilv had, for I ilhl; I was taken to tho Lineoin 
Hospital. I do n't suppose you were ever there. 
(No.| Wasn't hr the war? (No.) You were 
lucky. M v father j;ot.into a quarrel with a Union 
man just liefiirH Ilin war ciimiimneeil, nml not 
killed, so wo are boll) here. We havo a youiii; 
sister alive, and my mother. My mqtlmr hud 
Homo belief in lln‘ni tilings. That's why 1 'ye 
tihd so bard to emne back. She was born in 
Miissaehii.-etts. Hit mime was Cushman hofore 
she was married. My father's name was Henry 
Taylor; mine was Benjamin.' 1 miulit tell her a 
Itnod deal about the pliieu where I live, but sho 
would n’t ninlerstniid it If I did, so 1 will only nay 
It is a vary imod plime, and I Ilin very well oil'; 
and father wishes her to write to hfa brother hi 
California, and urge him to pay that bill to Imr of 
one hundred and sixty livo dollars, because she 
needs It. He thinks if sho writes tlie rioht kind 
uf a letter she will get It. Good day. Jun. IS.

Deborah Eldredge.

reel. and in capable nf being deinonHtrated.
. Qi:,—That would imply tn mv mind that tlio 

earth has a spirit peculiar to itself, and Is suscep- 
tibia of growth like individuals.

A.—Of course It does, and of course it is huh- 
cnptible tn gro wth and improvement, ns you are. 
Do jou think it has been Htandlng still all these 
ages? Of course you know better than that. It 
lias been growing slowly-gathering to itself new 
particles anti easting off those it bail no need of.

i Q — What is jiidkn as it is with God? ;
। A —It is not. possible tin dethm Justine absolute- 
;.iy, beennmi it is an infinitude of itself. Tho only 
* way that we can define it ho.that you can under- 
• Murid by hnnmn Henne what it is, to my mind, is 
j in this way : Justice to your neighbor would bo 

। simply to do by him just what you would bo 
। willing ho should do by you under similar clr- 

' i enmhtanres. The golden rule as given by Confit-

I told two of niy grandsons when it pleased 
God to take 1110 I would visit tlnun in this wav. 
They thought I’d bn too old to travel so far,, , 
but I told ......... I Should bo voting when Iconic ^"■‘’'a'"’'-’* 1 he g^ rule ns given by Gonni-

I am fro,,! Provincetown/ I have got ,lV() I <-’i»s, and proipnlgated by Jesus, covers all tho 
grandsons here in Boston. I was in mv ninety- i Kr!’’"1'.v1'!".' ,'!'l‘l, ,ln 1 
third year. Deborah Eldredge was mv han e? , ‘- “V ,mt •’‘'ha««•<«" <>[ ’’'^ ,ra17
Me w’si™™.! '"f • Hl"o the iron rails from the Atlantic to Ilie

A.—Thoen ivlni believe in it are in the minority. 
■ Q — In what conjnhm dors a spirit .unietiron en
tering the spirit world after having lived on earOi 
to a L'ood old .-ige" or of one who dies in cldld- 
hood? I>o they appear tlie same externally there 
as here"

A.—The child enters the spirit-world as a child, 
beeanee its growth has mit been perfected, either 
in stature or in mind. But the o’d man enters it, 
not a* tin old man, but as a fully developed sphit. 
corresponding to what lie was at mature life livre. 
The conditions of old age belong to earth and not 
to Hplrh life.

Q —It is n well known fuet Hint a hemp rope 
■ will shrink, or eonttai't in length, by moisture, ex- 

ertlng a power amounting to many pounds weight, 
according, to Hm s’zh or diameter of the rope 
What is the philosophy or eailsn of this apparent 
reversion of the principle of expansion and con
traction of snbs’nnces?

A.—I am not aware thnt it it} ns ynur enrro- 
npondent afllrins. I would recommend Hint bo 
try tlm experiment, and then question us again. 
We should bn glnd to answer.

Q —Are there such conditions as heat and cold, 
hunger and thirst. In eplrlt-l'fe?

A.—There is what corresponds to tliosn condl- 
tioiis that am known to yon, In spirit-life, hut It. 
Is not precisely thnt hunger, thirst, heat, anil cold 
which the physical body recognizes. It Is n spir
itual sotnetlihig equivalent to that; a vometbing 
that appeals to the spiritual senses, but doen not 
to tlio physical senses.

: Q-—What does tho spiritual sense of hunger re
quire? . ■

A.—It would be absolutely Impossible for mo 
to clearly deinon.trute It to von, Imcanso there is 
nothing by which I could demonstrate it. Spirit
ual things are to be spiritually discerned^ It Is a 
sen«eot wantof spiritual sustenance. Tlio spirit 
body recognizes Its losses, and the need to make 
up for them hy obtaining sustenance from such 

. food.as Is adapted to the spirit.
Qu.—I supposed that spiritual hunger was the 

counterpart of physical hunger, and required 
spiritual food. . '

A.—So It dons—so it is the counterpart of pliys- 
leal hunger.

Qlt —You speak of having trees and fruit as wo 
h»ve here. I supposed spirit hunger to require 
sulili fohd.

A.—Yes, you nre right,
Q —It was hunger In that, special-sense that I 

understood the first questioner to mean, not a 
mere general sense of want. We have that gen
eral sense of want litfro, and we hav« also the 
special hunger for something to satisfy tlio 
stomach. We sometimes hear of a spirit with a 
great thirst for liquor, seeking for a medium by 
which to gratify it. Will you explain this?

A.—It certainly Is so. He han that thirst be- 
canse be Is as yet in rapport with some physical

My grandsons’ names —’ William and Samuel i 
Eldredge, jiml they do n’t believe a thing in this i 
—not a thing. 1 fold them 1 should.come to Itos- 
t/m and see them when 1 got over the river. 
They .suit! .they..would be ii.CNt- happy to have, 
me come, hiij, they thought. I’d be too old to 
travel so far, I was. never, sick much; .! was 
blessed with good health all my life, arid I died 
of old. age. I believed in this truth because I 
felt It taJer true. I hadn’t road much myself. 
I iwed to boar about, it, but everybody thought it
was n't bc*t to read to me. I did n’t have .much 
light when I was Imre, only what God pleased 
to give me. in my spirit, intuitive! v, 1 felt it all.

Tell my grandsons that tlmir father would he 
glad to communicate with them: tell them that

wax When I was here, yet in nty home in therpirit- 
world l am young, notnld. They will hardly know 
me when they come, lint. I shall know them. Tell 
them I bring my blessing—my blessing. I gave

Pacific anything to do with it? . ’
■ A.—I should say not. Scientific spirits who aro 
investigating: such aubjocts, have noticed for a 
long time that your cllinate is changing, and not. 
very slowly vlther. But they are not as one in 
theory, but like all investigators have many the- 
urles upon the subjimt. Some . attribute it to the 
peculiar magnetic influence that the sun exerts at 
the present time over tbe earth. Others attribute 

/it ro the in 11 nonce Lot’, tlie moon; others cannot so 
’ mid erst arid it. but I believe that the majority at- 
• tribute it to the peculiar magnetic condition of 
: the earth’s atmosphere in certain localities. But 
: it seems to me they might go further, and inquire 
j what- produces this peculiar magnetic atmosphere, 
i What is it? Is it any change that has taken 
I.place upon tile earth itself? Ido not know. I 

ha ve not in vestigated, myself. But as they.have, 
! it is fair that we call their attention to this sub-

it tn them tlie rant time I naw them, and 1 brings 
another bleNHhiK from tn v new life. 1 hope they 
will Investigate this beautiful truth, and Rntisfy 
thethtfelveH tliat it is trite. I am their grand- ' 
mother. Good day—good day. Jan. 18.Jun. IB.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz 
James; letter* answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Mighty Allah, thy chi hl run hero are in the dark-• 

tieNH nf the earth’H Hbndow. Pity them, nnd cive 
thorn light. Mighty Allah, thuy aro weak. Pity 
them.mid givo thorn strength. When thou tak- 
est away their friends and carrlest them beyond 
their mortal duht, lo! ' they mourn, ami their 
hearts are heavy with grief. Oh, hrtpg that other 
life no near to them that they shall know no sepa
ration. Mighty Allah, make the sun of truth to 
Hbihe ho brightly into their houIh that tbeir lips 
Hball give iittuniuee to songs * of joy because of 
rheir inward light; and when tlmu ebalt have no 
further need of them in. mortal life, may they 
Bleep Hweeily through death, and waken in the 
other life under clear skies, in tbe tubist of fresh 
blooming Howers, where the water is clear, and 
where thy children know’ sickness nor death no
more. ' Jan. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—It in worthy of notice that Indian 

spiitts, on their return, so far as we are aide to 
judge, exhibit, a greater amount of truthfulness, 
and express beta regret of tbeir conduct in earth
life than spiritH who have passed from what is 
denominated highly civilized and refined society. 
How is thin? Are civiliz (cion, education, and no
called relinemetit detrimental to spiritual pro
gress?

Ans.—That the Tnllian’lives nearer to Nature, 
and thus nearer to Nature’s Uod, ix a well attest
ed fact. They demonstrate tills fact as they re
turn from the other Hie to you, and they demon
strate it here, before they pass on to that other

jecL-and ask that they cotnenud give us the clear 
result of their investigations.

Q.—What is the cause of tho terrible tornadoes, 
mostly in tbe West? and why do they happen 
more in the West than the eastern part of our . 
country? . '

A.—That also is an unsettled question. If 1 were 
to attempt to answer it, I should only give my. 
own individual vague opinion, which I decline to 
do. Jan. 20.

Bridget Kehoe.
Is it Boston? [Yes] 'Well, I died, sir, four 

years ago, on Dedham street, in Boston. Sly 
name was Bridget Kehoe. I come hack here to 
get some kind of a chance to talk, with my dattgh- 
ter Ellen. She is in trouble nil the time, because 
I died so quick I had n’t the consolations of tho 
church,and she don’t, know as it is yer/well 
with me, but I ®uit Iter to know that it is. I 
died in a fit, 1 was very well one minute, and I 
was gone the next. I had hud two before. And 
she is leaking herself very unhappy because I 
died before the priest got there to give ine the 
consolations of the church. . Sbe.thinkS it is n't so 
well for me; lint it is. I am very well oil’ here, 
and I am getting along very well, and 1 want her 
to know it and not trouble herself any more, for 
it makes me all the unhappiness I have here—is 
her trouble about me. I was here yesterday, lint 
couldn’t have the chance to communicate. No, 
not yesterday, but tlie last time it Was here. The 
father that was here then thought 1 would ask 
the priest here in this life to tell my daughter 
that it was well with me, and that he would do 
so. That’s all I care for—is to make her happy 
about myself, because it’s very bad for her anil 
makes it very bad for me. God bless you, sir. 
Good day. , : . Jan. 20.

Prayer by Ab-Del-Hada; questions answered 
by Thomas Paine; letters answered by L. Judd 
Pardee. - - - ~

' LIST OF LECTURERS.
[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 

behooves SocietloH nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear In this list 
of n paity known not to be a lecturoi, wo desire to bo so in
formed.]

J.MAmsow Allen will speak In Lynn, Nnsit.difrhig March, 
Will make further engagements. Address Boston, ccic San
ner of Liyht. • . .

C. Fannie Alltn will #»flHk in Charlestowndurine March; 
in New York (Everett Rooms) during April; InMilford, N. 
IL, during Mny; In L.vun, Mass., (luring June; In 8 tn cord, 
Conn., durlilv .hily: in Putnam during August: Will answer 
calls to speak Wc#k eAmines. Address as above, or Stone- , 
lie.n, Mass

,1. Madison Alexanpek, Inspirational nnd trance speaker, 
Chicago, Hl., will answer calls East or West. .

Hahuifon A kkly, M. 1>.. HU South Clark street, Chicago, 
III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform nn< 
Progressive subjects. -

Mkh. N. A. Adahs.Insnlrational.box277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Hahhison Aram, Charles City. Iowa.
Mus. N. K. Andhoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Dll. J. T. Amon, box '2lH)|, Rochester. 5. Y. -
MarvA. AmpiiLETT, care J. Stolz. M. I)., Dayton. 0.
Rkv .L 0. Barrett. (Henbetihili, Wh. .
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. )’. O. box 452,San Francisco, Cal. -
Mrs. arry X. Burnham. Inspirational sneaker. 117 Hud

son street. Boston. Mass .
Mns. Sarah A Byiikeh will speak in Putnam. Conn., dur

Ing March; in Plymouth. M-hl.during April; In Worcester . 
during M ♦> ; In Willimantic. Conn., during June. Wpnld 
Ilka co make engagements for the coming fall mid winter.
Permanent address.IW Horine street. East CanbrHge, Mass. - 

M««. Nelli KJ. T. Brigham. Him Drove. Colerain, Wass.
Addie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker,Chicago, 111., care

It. P, Journal.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Bai He. Creek, Mich.
Dr. a. D. Barton. Insulratlnnal sneaker. Boston. Mass,

. Joseph Baker, Janesville. W|s.
Mus E. Bruit, inspirational sneaker, hnx 7, Southford, Conn.
Wm. Br«H. Esq., UN South Clark street, Chicago. 111.
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker. Almond, Wts.
Henry Barstow. Lisniratlonai sneaker, Duxbury, Masa.
Z. J. Brown. M.D , CnchevlUc, Yolo Co.,Ca„
J. II. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Mrr. M. A. <’ Brown. West Randolnh. vt
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johttsbury Centre. VL ' ■
Mils. Emma F. Jay Bellene. 151 West 12th st., New York.
Dr. James K. Bailey, box :W’t Laporte. Ind.
Wm. Bryan, box 53. Camden P. O„ Mich. .
Dr. J. IL Courier. 3ll Wall street. Boston, Mass. ,
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational beturer. Address

rear 56 Poplar st., Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E Hartwell.
Warren Chase, FT? North Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Hanner of Light, Boston, Maas.
Mrs. Annie M, Cahvka, trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Dban Clark, Batavia, N Y.. care A. C. English. .
Mrs. Jennette J. Clark h permanently engaged as a Mis

plenary, tn lecture and attend fane als in the New England 
Blares Addie’s 155 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.

Dr. A. B. Child will lecture nt convenient distances from
Boston. . Address Ml School street. ,

Mrs. Arciiy Campbell, Fairhaven Mass.
J. P. CoWLKS. M. D .Ottawa, in;;'oox 1J74.

’ Charles P. Crocker,inspirational speaker. Fredonia. N. Y.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II.
Mrs. Hettik Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich. Mass.
Mrs. m. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mhin.
Mus. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker,Sturgis.Mich., .

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36. . ' . • ■
Mus n. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J. .box 272.
Dr. IL II. Crandall, P. O. hnx 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvhle, Ind.
Ira.IL Curtis. Hartford, Conn, ■ . .
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. IL
DR. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture ano

take subscriptions for the fanner of Light. ‘
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker.Bradford, Moss.
Mhs. E L. Daniels,6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
Prop. Wm. Denton. Weilesly, Ma##. ,
Miss Lizzie Duten, Pavilion.57Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.

CeorgR Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
Dr E. C. Di NNrRockford. III.
Mrs. Addie p. Davis, (formerly Addio P. Mudgct,) White

■ hall, Greene Co., DI.. .
Mus. Agnes M. Davis, 289 Main street. Cambridcenort. Ms.
Miss Nellie L. Davis, 49 Fletcher ‘tract. Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. E -B. Danforth, 51.1);, trance speaker, (formerly ef

Boston,) Lawrence, Kun., box 4HL
MissS. E Dickson,Inspirational, Vineland,N. J.,box291.
Frank Dwight.. Montana, Iowa.
Dr.T. M. Drummond, lecturer, Tallahassee. Fla..
Mus. Priscilla Duty speaks in Madison Mills, Me., one

fourth #f the time. Address, Kendall’s Mills, Me.
A. C. Edmunds,lecturer. Newton, Iowa.

■ Dr. IL E Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn, 
Thomas Gales Forster. 32 Spring Row. Baltimore, Md.

• Mbs. Clara a. Field, lecturer; Newport. Me.' . . • 
Andrew T. Foes will speak In Salem, Mass., 51 arch 20 and

27, Address, Manchester. N. h. .
Rev. A. J. FirnnACK,Hturuls, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie b. Felton,. south MxMen, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y, .
J. G. Fish. Hammonton. N. J. ,

1 Mrs. .M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speaket.
31 Wave stri ct, Washington Village,South Boston. Mass

. Du. II P. Fairfield will lecture In Vineland, N, JM dnr-
, Ing March. Address Aurora, Camden Co., N.J

Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker’, Deerfield. Mich
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich. . .

, George A. Fuller. Inspirational. Natick. Maw. ’
Miss Almedia B. Fowler.inspirational. Sextonville. Rich

land Co , WIs , care F. D. Fowler. •
Dr. R. P. Fellows. Vineland, N.J.
51 iss Eliza Ho we Fuller, inspirational, San Francisco. Cal.

, N. H. GREENLEAF, Lowell, Mass. .
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• Florence Kimball.
I want to send a message to my aunt and cousin 

in Atlanta, Georgia. I did not think tliat I was 
going to die before I saw them again. But I told 
them when they came to see us after the war was 
over, about, these tilings, mother and I did—and 
they did n’t. believe anything about it. I told 
them sometime they would believe. I didn't 
know how. But I told them then if l should die 
before they did, I would come hackand tell them 
something that would make them believe. My 
name was Florence Kimball. I lived in New 
York City. I was fourteen years old. They said I 
died of quick consumption. I don't know. If 
it depended upon me to say, I can't say. I don't 
know. When 1 told my Aunt Emma about these 
tilings, she said there were two things in the world 
she could n't account, for, and that was, this rapid 
spread of Spiritualism, and the cause that led 
my father to go to war against tbe South. If lie 
couldn't have espoused her cause, the least lie 
could have done was not to have taken up arms 
against her. .

Aunt Emma lived at the South. She was my 
father's sister, ami uiy father was born at the 
South. He was born in Georgia, and she thought 
it so strange that he could take up arms against 
what she called the land of bis birth. She thought 
he must have been under some terrible influence. 
1 told her then that I expected my father loved tbe 
government of the United Stated better than any 
part of the United States, and that be wanted to 
support tbe Union and not any particular State, 
or any particular notion of any of tbe people. 
And she thought I got my wild ideas from my

’ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. Jan. 21. —Invocation; Queitlona and Answers; 

George E. Snow, 29lh Mas#.. Co. G; Namie Emerson; 
Phineas Holbrook, to friend#; Ella Winters Edgerlr, to her 
mends In California. . .

Tuesday, Jan. 2*.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Henn Packard. 61st New York, to friend#; Marv El zabpth 
Kent, to her family; James Casey- Therein Simpson, lo her 
mother, in New York. . .

Thursday, Jan. 27.—Invocation; Question# and Answer#; 
Elizabeth Cushman, of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann 
Thorne, died at the island of St Thomas, to her husband; 
Alexander Ingraham, to his brother; Mary Leslie, to her 
mother. In Boston.

Monday. Jan. 31.—Invocation-.Questions and Answers: 
Thomas Ravelie, who died in Rome K#t evening, to his bro 
therln the Churchy William Arland; Henry I). Mills, o’ El
mira, N. Y : Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. IL; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of Now York, to Ils 
mother.

Tuesday, Feb. 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield, Mass.; Frederic Vogel to his 
brother: Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to her mother

Thursday. Feb. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Carrie A. Swan, to friends in Framingham, Mas#.: Nancy 
Jane Wedgcr; Theodo o Barnes, to hi# brother;. Thomas 
Young Crimpton. died nt Cronstadt. Russia. Feb. 2d.

Monday, Feb 7.-Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Samuel P. Severance, of South Boston, to Ills family; Annie 
Canter, (who died Feb. 6th.) of Now York City, to her mother; 
Tlnodorc Shurburnc. to Jame# Houston. Savannah Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt Pollyof Newburyport, 
Mass,, to her relative#; Capt. John Bixby.

Tuesday, Feb. 8—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George EngU#h Clark, who died at 1 o’clock this day In Pen 
sacula, to hl# grandmother, in New York City; Michiel Mln- 
ley, to bls brother; Charlotte Beaumont,to her mother, In SL 
Louis: Nellie French.

Thursday, Feb. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Geordie Day, of South Boston, to hla mother; Stephen Cal- 
row, of Georgetown, D. C., to his brother; James Robinson, 
of Boston, to hla sister.

Munday, Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred U. Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman; Lem-

Isaac I’. Greenleaf, IMI Washington street,Boston, Mass. . 
Rev. Joseph C. GlLb, Belvidere, DL
Mrs. Laura Dr Forck Gordon wifi receive calls to lee 

turc on Woman SnfTrugo In the Pacific Statesand Territories. 
AddrcR#, box *2123, Ann Francisco, <'rL

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mi^h.
Mr. J. G. G1LR8, Princeton.Mo. -
Dr. Gammag r. lecturer, 134 South 7tti st, WlUiamsburgfN.Y.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 4U9, Fort Wayne, Ind.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answercalls to lecture. 
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind. . .
Nirs Julia J, Hubbard win lecture in Kcnduskeag, Mo;, 

during March: in Salem, Mass., April 3 nnd 10; in North 
Scituate, May 8. Address. Portsmouth. N. II., box 455.
James II. Harris, box Abington, Maa*. *
wm. a. D. Hume, West Side P. o., Cleveland. 0.
Zella S. IIast'ngs, inspirational. East Whately. Mass.
Mrs. S* A. Horton. East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Talbot.
Mrs. L. Hutchison, InMpIrMlonaLOueiuvllle. Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak In Norwalk, O., during 

March.
J. Di Hascall.M. D., Waterloo. WIb.
J TMAN C. Howe, Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y. . • 
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich. _ 
Dr. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, vt 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, fl Henry street. East Boston. Ms. 
Mus. A L. Hager, Inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa. ,
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lecture# In March In New York; In 

Aoril In Boston. Permanent address. 229 East 60th street, 
New York.

E. 'nnie Hinman, Agent Connecticut State Association of 
Spiritual!#!#. Permanent address. Falls Villnce, C- nn

M08E8 Hull win speak In Washington. D. C., during April. 
Permanent address, Hobart. Ind.

D. W. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker, Boston, 
51 ass., care banner of Light.

Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 122 ‘Eh4 Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
5fns. 5t. R. Townsend Iioadlky. Hivsun, Ma##.Mi sa Hrs IB M. Johnxon will speak in Hnrwlchport. Mass., 

durins March; in Stafford, Conn., during April. Pexmanent 
address. Milford, Mass. \ ■

Wm. F. Jamieson, drawer No 5966, Chicago, Ill.
Abraham James. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa.,box 34.
8. S. Jones, Esq., Chicago, 111. ,
Harvey a. Jones, Esq..can occasionally speak on Kundayr 

for the friend# In the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on the Spirit’ 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

. Wm. H. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
Dr. ?. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich. .
Dr. C. W. JacksOn, Oswego. Kendall Co., 11L 
George Kates. Dayton,U. . ~ „
O. P. K ellorg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0.Mbs. Frank Reed Knowles, Inspirational speaker. Breeds 

vine. M’ch. • '
Georob F. Kittudgb. Buffalo, N. Y.
M»s. U. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich. •
J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, Hl. .
Cephas B. Link, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in
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Sturgis. Mich , during March. Permanent nddrtis,9 King
ston street, Charlestown, Mmm.

Mart K. Lonodon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 
street,Jersey City.N.J.

Mus. F. A. Logan will answer call# to lecture in tlie Knuth- 
ern Stales on Equal Right", Temperance, and kindred ro- • 
form*. AddrcMi, M. Loul», Mo .caro Warim Cha»c. I

Dn. John Matiikw, Washington, D. c.. P. U. box WL i 
Mrs. Anna m. Middlkbroux. box TIB, Bridgeport,Conn 
Mbs. Sabah Hklrn Mattiibws, Quincy. Man#. •
J. Wm. Van Namkr, trance, Elmira, N. Y„ care J. ILMIIIs 1 
C. Norwood, inspirational "nrnKrr. Ottawa, HL (
A. L. K. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
RiLkT C. Nami, fospirutfoimlspeaker. Deerfield.Mich.
Mus. L. H. > kkKINd. trance speaker, Kannas City, Mo, ;
J. M. Pkkhlkh. Hammonton, N.J. ,
G.ANOrt PbikCK will lecture in Worcester, Mum., during J

March-address care l Enhm. II Trumbull Square; purmA- t 
nent address, Du* al. Auburn, *i« .

Edward PaLMKR. trance, rimihrldgo, Homeisrt Co.. Ms 
William <L puck, Boston, Mass.
J. Eva Pikk, Crown Point, Easex Co., N. Y.
J IL Powkll. Hannibal. Mo.
DR. I’. B. Randolph,b!l Court street. Room 20, Boston. Mi. 
Mbs. Jbnnik 8. Rfdd. 140 North Slain st.. Providence. It I.
Wm Robb. M D., Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, , 

Loutivllh*. Ky. !
A. C. Rouinnon, Kalcm. Mass. ;
Mlts.8 a. Rugehm. Rock iHinnd, I!l.,earo A. J.Grover, M.H.
C. II. Rih eh. inspirational speaker. Boston, Mans.
Rkv. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis.
J. T. Roran, normal speaker, Terre Haute. Ind.
Mrs. Palina J. Kouehts. Cuipentcrvlifo. HI. (
Ahram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, sturgls, Mich. ; 
Mkb. Mahy LoViha Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, o 
Mrs. V .E. B. 8awyf.ii will speak In Manchester, N. II..- 

March 27. Addrets Manchester, N IL
Mrs. C. A. Hiifswin fowusend Center, Mass. ’
Da. IL B. Htohek, 126 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mum.
Dr. IL and auhnda Wilhelm blade, Kalamiuuo, Mich. ■ 
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Musa.
AUSTKN E. MMMUNB, WoudstOCB, Vt.
Miss M. 8. Stuiitfvant. trance. Cnmbr’dgcporl, Mass, 
Dr O Clawk si'Iiagvk. Rochester, N. Y. ' 
Mrs. C.M. Stowe, kwh Jose. CM.
Mrs. 8. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambrldgcport, 

M Una.
aM«s. 8. J. Rwasky, normal speaker. Noank. Conn.
MliS. Addik M. HTKVKhs, trance speaker, Wentworth. N. II 
Mrs. Nblur Smith, ImpresMotiaUjwaker. Sim U, Mich , 
Mbs. L. a. F. Swain. Inspiraihmai, Union Lakes, Minn ?
Joskhi 1> Stiles. Danville, Vt. ,
Selah VanSiuklk,Greenbush, Mich.
Du. E. Sphaouk, inspirational speaker, Schenectady. N. Y. 
Mrs. Almira W Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mrs. Lag ha Smith (late Cuppy) lectures In Mechanic's 

Hull. Post street, Sun Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening
J. W. SRAVEH.lnKplratldniil sneaker, Byr*n, N.I.
E. R. Swackhamhu, 12H SO. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y., E I).
Mus. 11. f. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania Stats 

’ Association nf Spiritualists. Address care of Dr IL T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, l'a. ■,

Ben? amin Todd, Sun Francisco, Cal.
J. H W. Toohky, Providence. It. I. .
Hudson Tuttlk, Berlin Heights, 0.
E. V. Wilhon, Lombard, 111.

• E. 8. Whrklku, inspirational, 111 Superior street, care 
American Bpintualist, Cleveland, O; . .

F. L. H. Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel, New York. • ’

Mus. 8. E. Warnrr, Coidnva. Hi. -
F. L. Wadsworth, 3!W South Morgan street. Chicago, III. 
Henry C. WnKiHT.cnrO Banner or Lifiht, Boston. M ass. .
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence <’o., N, Y.
I'ltcF. E. Whiiti.il Clyde, U
Mus. M arv J. Wilcoxbon.Chicago, IU„eare/L P. Journal.
Lora WAiahUOOKKU'H address Is Des Xohiea, Iowa, P.O. 

box 314. ’ '
Daniel White. M. D.. box 2507. St; Louis, Mo.
Mus. MARI E. Wither, Houston. Mass.
N. Frank White’s address tinting March, Newbern, N.C. 
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234. 
A. B. WniTthO, Albion, Mich. .
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Boston.
Du. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N. C.
Mus, N.J. Willis, 75 Windsor "treat. Cambridge port, Maw 
Mup.Elvira Wheelock Ruggles. Havana, III.
A. A. WllKBLOCK,Toledo, O.,box 643.
Mus. 8. A. Willis. 249 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.
Dx. J. C. WiLSKt. Burlington, Iowa.
Rev. Du. Wheelock, inspirational speaker,Stalo Center, la.

’ Warren Woulson, trance speaker. Hastings. N. Y.
» H. IL Wortman, ButrAio. N. Y., box MM.

J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 
Floyd Co., Sown. ’

Mus. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co..N. Y.,box 41. 
Elijah Woodworth, tnipiratlonnl speaker. Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Har'mr, N.Y. 
Mrs Juliette Ykaw will apeak In Leominster. Ma**., 

March 27; in Lowell, April and 10. Address, Northboro', 
Mass.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren
go. 111., care Miss IL IL Carlton.

Mu. <v Mun. Wm. j. Young. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

^istcIhnjtDus
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

Of tho Age ! • ■
DB. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT. .

l^isnllHneoo
DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

333 Tremont streo Boston, Mass.

On J WIX CAXNKV UHEHnEY. Edrcllr. Electric, SUB. 
m ile llinler and Phyelcmii. cures all cnrubh* u|>eas<# of 

mind mid Innty, Instructor and Developer nf Mtd'nm*. .1 Im 
)hH*t*>r. »erlng the urviH nerd Of ail ln»tlliitliui. lor tlie "Irk 
mni Millicled, Omi ku ed a ante huixllng. m.d Iuk >|inH*d n» 
p;t I in hi lilting It Ho In Hie most modriii. eunvenimt mid m’i- 
rmlilc ti.inunr, with medicated bath", when* (he Mm nnd 
latiU'cnn tin ! the comtortM «• a notin', a Ith nr HHfomi Hutd,

READER, you may consider till" a sort nf spread ena’c 
Heading, mil I mean every word ol it. J hare beta there. 
When your s) stem Is racked with

nil EUM ATI O PAIN,
and yon cannot even turn yourself In bed, nr sluing in a chair 
you must # t and suiter. In the morning wishing it wa# night, ' 
and at night wishing It was morning; •

When >uu have the .
NEUKALGIA,

When every nerve In your being h like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot .poison around your 
heart, and driving you to thu very verga ol madness; ’

When you have the
• SCIATICA,
(that 1 lnvc Just got through with.) that m»#t awful, most 
henrt-whheriup. m-mt strength-destroying, most spirli-brca#- 
fog and mind-weskehhig of nil thu dhva.es tnatcnii artllci our 
poor hum-in mini re .

When you have tho . .
EUAIKAOO,

lying and wlthrrlmr in agony and pain, unihie to turn Your
self in bed, and.even’ movement will go to your heart like a . 
knife; now tell mu If relief and a ciiru of anv of these diseases 
in a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Bleksmg of the Age, 
tell us what is!

’ DIRECTIONS.TO UMEt
You will take a tshlo-spounfui and three spoonfuls of water 

three times a day, and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic mid Neuralgic pain will be dissolved nnd p;i»# utf by 
tho kidneys. . . -

Manufactured by . -
DONALD KENNEDY,

Koxbitry, Mnaa.
Wholesale Agents—George C, Goudwln •t -Co.,M.S. Burr 

A Co, Rust Brothers A Bird, Career A Wiley, Giltnnu A Uro., 
Weeks A Pot ter. Reed A Cuticr. Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A (Jo , Portland: Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggist". . ,

1’rleo >1.5(1 per bottle. 2lw—JihlH.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
IS presented tn the public, ns the mart Simple, Durable.

Com pact and Cheap Knitting .Machine ever Invented. 
PRICE, ONLY 825. • .

This machine will run either backward or forward with 
eqttul facility; makes tho same htdeli as Uy hand, but far mi- 
perforin every rcMiccl. Will knit 2tiM) mitches in onk 

• mim th and ilo peiiect work. Ii will knit a pair of stockings
(liny size)’In less than half an hour. It will knit Close <n 

' Open, I'lain or Rihbrd Work, w ith uny kind ufemirsu or Une
woolen yarn, or cotton, silk or linen. It will knit stockings- 
with double heel and tor. drawers, hoods, sneks. mwslng 
cup#, comforts, purses, mud's, fringe, nfglmns. nub!*", under
sleeves, milieus, skming cups.lamp wicks, mats, cord, imder- 
shirts. Hhawh, jackets, cnnile blankets, hgglns, sUnprii<ivra« 
wrlstera, tidies, tippets, tiified work, and in fact an endhss 
variety of articles In cverv day use, as well as tor ornament.

FROM $5 TO $P» PER DAY can be made by anv <mu with 
tho American Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, Ac., 
while exjHTt operators can even m ike more, knitting fancy 
work, wliL.h always commands a ready sale.

FARMERS can soH their wool nt only fortv to fifty cents 
per pound; hut hy getting the wo«I made into yarn nt n small 
expense, and knitting It Into socks, two or three dnllius per 
pound can bo realized. On receipt of 825 wo will forward a 
machine as ordered ■

We imh to prnenre active AfSBXTS WBltYWIlBKH' to 
tehoin the mart liberal inducrineiitt will be offered. Address.

American Knitting Machino Company,
Mar. 12. Boston, Mass., or St. Lupin, Mo.

Ueto gunks
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK, I Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.

hlgeit Mun uni; tinil ^ti !<*•« for 1OO 
i-opiraor the Abrldtfeil Edition.
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Married:
At America*, On., Feb 23d, by Rev. Samuel Anthony, Alex. 

"^ A. Wheeler mid Molllo L. Bruner, daughter of Louis Bruner, 
deceased, formerly of Norristown, Pa.

May ’hey tauter How< rs on their pathway of life by good 
deeds mol bv devoting their energies to tho dlssrinlmitfoii of 
the principles of truth nnd progress, thus entering thu road to 
happiness. A. K.
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Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Woburn. Maa*.. March 6th, Mrs. Prudence Curtis, 

aged 7‘l year* in months.
Ripe In yvnra and in spiritual experience, the desire of her 

spirit l> in foil gnititlrd, mid the reunlqn so cidml• awaited la 
realized. Sister C. wan a nrm and 'consistent believer In our 
gforloii- philosophy, mid ever ready to aid m Its promulga
tion. Tin* Bunner win. to her an ever welcome guest, whine 
wiwklv visits were anxiously expect cd. •

Funeral services were performed hv the writer, at her ro- 
quest, on Wednesday. March IHh. nt the residence of Mr. W. 
B. Sisson, hcr#mi-ln-law. at No. 18 Shawmut Avenue, assisted 
by n Hue quartette choir, whose music seemed typicnl of 
those ang.-lic strains which greeted her spirit nt Its glorious 
birth. 'I lie pertume of Hower#. of which she wns nnashmntcly 
fond, filled the room, nnd at the close of the exercises hop. 
quvts, al her request, were presented to a few cherished 
Iricnd", the cholrnnd speaker,when kindred ard friends gazed 
for the hist lime on the beloved form, and tenderly Imre Ii to 
its tomb. <L H. Cun in ER.
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MR4.H .1, 81ICKNEV. T«m. But itess and Mvdlml (’lair- 
vih nut, examine* by lock of hair. T« rm» 8I.W nu l two three* 
cent stamps. Abu .state ago and sex, and ll irnnbd. All 
letter#directed t<* Dr. . l«*~MAr.26

BROWN BROTHERS,
AKMfAX. AMI FOREIGN PATEM OFFICE, 441 Hrhool sired, opposite City Hull, 

. iiomton, mash.

George M'llvaino Ramsay, M. D. , 
fpllH «'<>A l« purely "clriitille. and the subject# trriitrd 
JL upon are hatidh’d with carr and great ability. The ciui 
unit author in hin liitnduclhyi, mys • v’ . .. . . i

Man !ia» various mentis and avenues by and th rough which j 
ho mav and'dansulinim knuMh-iiga*, the must uinbius of 
which are lliusc faculties ui-the mm4 known ns the five 
»msv». . s

lli'kiHtltig fr«>m a comblnntfon of thou* th e > pec hl faculties ' 
Is tim pnmtietlon of another eallrd memory, ny which hr I# j 
mabkd (a» aca'iimtiliila* ktmwh ihr. ' .

Having k.inieal a t tri g Ma rday, imd nimllm Met tn.<lnv, I 
on to-morrow to* mas combine Uo »v two i.arh, and tbina rheit ‘ 
a thlr-i, by morn tin- mi me pr'in >-. mentally, n, ihr rheiniM.- 
bv a union of two kltb.h <d MibHniicr, ; rmluccn a nrwaml I third Kind. . ... ■

I'Hth 5 iMtor* Hod nieinber*. ciiii hilt* in Hngp g ih«-songs ol 
ihiMpIrli. mm nil p.m ,,, ,>hl. hithm in tin* betiilllul Silver
Chitin Ri<*ltAitun« T » lh«- end IW.' Children's Progressive 
Ltertims uuy m illlph ml over thr fond, wt-mfer thu latest

Memt», tw»«hrc.qih t, $\io; nnyc«*i*lrit 
cupll'p, #.% Oil, '

AlHlim.m EDttluN; Hngk.rs.f.i plait 
|W« hl* cupll-', 8I.HI; Hhy C!*|il«.,; ShiJMI,

pi rent*, port Igo 
».W; one hundred

w.
«, poOage 4 renti; 
dir hundred copies.

nt the HWM.HOf LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Fonn-rlv Exnin I tier at Art

. cnlijlc American J
EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Document" relating 1“ Patent" nreimrr.l with prompt
lie** and ability. Advice gratin and charges rvnMmabfo.

Aug. 21.—If

choice

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
V ANNUAL (MTAEOGUE.cmitiilu'ngn IMof 
many nowiles, he«>id>* all ihi» sraih’ard i«-gi ialih s of 

the gtrden, itwtr D O of whtrh are of.my ven growihi} ) mth a

I warrant all money for-

Feb 26.-I>w * ‘ M ARBLEHEAD. M K88.
_ - ^^^^Q  ̂TS, -

BAR-MAUN*EI'S. Bih|v-Mngn»»t’». for Hine*# end the incut
Clairvoyant*! VrfoX 8L-W» S'-M S:M |3,W and $’»M 

ncconiing to Jiiz.i*. plates mui power. . .<
P H. RANDOt.PII A CO., M Court street, Button, Mats.

• Mar. U —tf

Photographs of “ White Fenther."
^VHE plmtograplM of "White FVnthrr.’’thr well known
I guide of Mrs Katie It. Ibddimm. Ian* of I,..well, Ma-v. 

nre for sale at tlu*B\NNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, U< 
Washington Mrvet, Ibt-qtm. Price 25 cent*.

PLAACHETTE SOW:
"Set tho Tmth-Echoes Humming."

WORDS by .i, o. BAKUhrr; munlc bv Nv W; Fustkh. Fur
Mile nt thin milce Price JU ecntH .

‘uiiioGiiipiriimf^ i j. iiivis.
AN excellent portrait of th« celebrated writer <m Spiritual

Inn, Andrew JackMm tuivlM. Price#l.l5
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BuOKSTORE, IM 

WiUhingtiill street. Boston. ■

call rruioM, by ubu h hr mnhvr a<hh t« Ms kiv*whdg* I 
thr*nigh ii piner** mlb* ut.ahw, Ihivlug obtithn-d a limited I

o. g.. IL on

on

gioimd.

• me
SOW, tl|H H-Hi 

knowledge, h »>

il .nn l—krd Indi and III. like,

Hero had long *inee fallvt;, while

noe of num, h »o *lmrt,

his rare. Heller w»* find that man h capable of learning what 
w.nninl wHit niil be. ir*un -tint rxistv But, n iitUihMtin*!
Ing Hil* rn'Oiiiin* HUribitb* *11 tonnoilo-Hiff .must, lit tbe 
br'jonaia, start without whrrrini |o r< -t »o ni'irh as the #olr 
••I ih<-lr fool, ari l make the hvwt v( Mich a lonibLitfon. Wv 
claim n-i mon*

Ti e I...... is rloganUv priipr-l jin*1 •iipi rbh bound. .
Price 81 .M; p..»tag.- Ji u-lg ’
F«r sale at Hie n INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTHRE. 158 

Washington Mfvvt. Roxton.

REAL LIFE

iieixc ijee exceuiexcex. wexes. ixa* 
DEXTX, AXl> COXIOTIOXX IhECXTEA-

tive o^ sriniTLirL THE
PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT- 

CAL PHILOSOPHY. .
Given Inspirationally

HY MKH. MAItlA M. KINO,
Autborv-i oP-Tlie r:luel|.li', or Nature," du.

BY A M_LBCHANY‘

AHEM a UK Vin.!’*. B<miK. U herein-the nulborprovra con-, 
rliiMvr.lv thill what h rnlh d ni nkrn N|ilrHua|lMti la Hit 
.only menial pHovipte «.{ d e universe. Through H* Inlhn nce 

in nil ag*" of the world kiumleige ha** k en •'OninuniciHrd.
ii.trm**iiv wiih all It* kn<»« n law*. It Ti G hrm unreeughlsrd 
ami neghchd mily becnuM* id reilgbui# Mipeirtlllim and 
preiudUt*. ‘ , < : . .
tp~ Pmd’r tUrt: puslave 12 cent* ’
For "Ah* at tlie H Ki SER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

; Washington rtrei I. !h>»'i>|| - • ■ - . . •

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
I/O IS IV A IN II n O O K H It .

THIS I# imr rd tin* In »t \u»\^ t**r general rinding any where 
L t-> hi* hmm!. h *>li*iiil«l »n*l nod**ut>t will attain a pupu-

I inrlty equal tn

• CTr-PRICE, 8LJV. nhU«ge. Pireht^^ . -
Fur *nk ;U the BVNSF.B HF LIGHT BhhKsUH'.E, IM 

WaHiinutMn »tri et,.lbi*t<m, ami nhahyoiir New V*»D. 4gents, 
tin* AMERICUS NEW* i’HMPANY. Hu Nn^au'. mrvet.__

70 BE OIINEIIVH) HUES 1'0101150

By Eiiiinu llnr.liiig. .w

WK. l>» V, Uhl tun-

Dll. TODiLHXE’S VEGETABLE PILL, 
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE. 

. PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE LORRAINE

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL
11ILD, Certain. Hula, Eilldent. It Is fur the best Cnthnnlc 

remedy yet discovered, mid nt once relieve* and Invigor
ates all the vital lunations, without cutting injury tn any of 
them. Tnc moat complete stirresi has long attended its hm* In 
many localities; nml it is now otreunl t« thp general nubile 
with the conviction that It eno ne ver lull to accomplish all that 
Is claimed for It. It produces little or mi pain; leaves toe or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxi s or excites the 
nervous system In all diseases of the skin, blood, Momneli, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of ch ldren. and In many dllllcullics 
necullnrtowoinim.it brings prompt relief and certain core. 
The best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no per
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of 
any other cathartic. .

Sent by null, on receipt of price nnd posts co.
I Box, 86.25, ................................... .....Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, I.W. “ '*’ **

12 “ ».

Match 4th, Mrs. Bally McCray, of Concord, Pa., aged 74 
years. . ' .

She wa# a tun* friend of reform in the s Irltuul philosophy. 
And may the glorious -ruths that, cheered nnd sustained her 
with patience amt gentle submission through her approach
ing change, reconcile the anxious hearts of her Kindred 
IrlemU. wUiuhaj ever be r?tw tn unveil all truths fimn their 
mysterious coverings; mid may these joyful truths prepare 
her to meet her long tried blends of earth who have passed 
on before and stand renb to welcome her to their heavenly 

■ abode ns she opens the door of their celestial mansion. Sue 
wits a kind and HireetfoiiHto mother, and an endearing frivnil 
to a large circle of relatives nnd acquaintances. Truly a glo
rious chai go. 1. Mixer.

From Fulton. 0., Jan. Mtli, HetnyG. Rittenhouse, ayed 74 
• years 7 months and II days.

Tho departed leaves a largo circle of friends to mourn his 
absence, and yet thej mourn not as those without hoje. for 

■ they feel that he stilt byes and can return to them llo hud 
long been a firm believer in tho beautiful truths of the 8plrit- 

, v.al VlnloRophy, which comforts and sustHlii# his bereaved 
companlun in i.er hotir ol trial, lie wns a just and good man. 
bclovcu by nil who knew.him Thu Banner of Light has long 
been a welcome visitor in his home. a Friend.

From Chelsea, March 3d, Lnforrest Scott George, youngest 
son of Horace 8. and Victoria M. George, aged 4 years 1 
month and 3 days; - .

From Burton, 0., Feb. 24th, Hepslbah Hodges, daughter of 
Zachariah Ohcr, formerly of Washington, N. IL, aged 67 years.

Sho was known only to bo beloved.

#£innms in g o stun.

H
It Is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines.

TURNER «fc €<».» Proprietor#,
120 Tremont street, 
Dee. 18,—cow |y

30

Maa a.

OF TIIK iNNoc'KNra. Send 6 cent# to Hr Andrew Stone, of 
Tr<»v. N. Y.. mid obtain this great book lv~Ang. 7

PEP SEWING MACHINE-Tim WnmhT of 
the World! Price $5. Send #5 by >«*ur IS pres-mnu or 

by midi for one Call and see it. nvnd rt imp* tor sample ol 
wo»k and circular. xtgeM* wanted. Addr* »*.

PET SEWING M.VIHNE CO.,
Mar, 12.—IlJw 7 Tremont l< iw. Boston, Mnm.

Ohl) BACK NUMBERS nt tin* London Mnua- 
zlni*«.u Human Nati he " arid the "Si tiun u. Maga

zine,2 will bp sent to any address on receipt m 15 emt*. be
ing hrtlf the original nrlcc. TIhkii an ig-i/jm** contain ilru 
elans mutter, j nt such a* Hnlrlltmllrt* Mumld preserve tor 
futaru use. Address, BANNER OF l.lGH l, Husum. Mrt<*.

MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant and MagnoHe 
physician, I'svchimwtrht and fc-t Medium, Fountain 

Hotel. Pennsylvania Avenue, corner ol Mli street. Wash'ng 
tun. I). C. 3W*—Mar. 12
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Board by tbc'l)ay 
O or Week, at SI 5< per dnv, at 5* Hudson street. Boston 
Circle# Simdiiv and Wednesday evenings at "j u’« fock.

Mar l!L—4w* ,

Mr>. L. L. Stone, of Hjllhton, Mum. rn<|iie»ifomibk* 
rvlcrcneci givi u. |w - Mur. 12.

JOB PRINTING of nil kinds promptly oxo- 
cutcd hv EMERY N. MOORE .V i*O N» m Water street. 

Boston Mm« Feb 12

fl*to ^uuhs

tabled tn thb Rille hnoklri Ii h jn*t wbai thous^n'D are
Thh volume, m Its title Indicate**, h Illustrative of the 

Spiritual PhiluMopiiy. It i* ►ent fo»th on It" mhMon among 
mi'ii by Hu* author, wit., the firm conviction that it Hit nrecB 
ally to educate the people tu a knowledge of the future Mate 
by everv method that c m be deviled by their t earlier# in 
HdHFh’e. Now that the*' hcaveon tire opened and the angel# 
ot G«*d an* n^ci'ihling and de»c**udlhg." and men ran receive 
cominiiiilcathiio from spirit life, nothing can In* more nopro 
prlntr than for them tn ......Ive lntirurD<«ii ns tn the method# 
ot lite In the lining al.ite, n.*d thu prineiph s w foch underlie 
tlioie method*................................... .

Chapter I—The Experience of an Unknown one.
" II—A Mothei's Shuy.
" 111—Children In the Spirit-World.

•‘ VII—I'umllibHi of tlie Ih-pnivrd In Spirit-Land
'• Vil!—Tin* hirbriatr, Gambler anti Muuforvr hr Spirit-

IX—(’mnuhlp nml MArringo tn Spirit-Land.

XI—Method* of Teachor* mid Guardians with limit

Fur will* al tm* B.\nNi;i: of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1« 
Washington *tr»-i*f. IL*»t<>ii

MORN 1N4J LECTURES.

pilhlhh.rv Wild.IA M WHITE IM
the AMERICAN N I.WS COMPANY; 11‘iNa-Miu *luH. tf 

NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED. ~

VOICE OE XVVEEXTlTKiX
VOICE OE XATWE

VOICE OE A PEHHLK.
By Wnrreo M. Barlow,

1*4 hook I* enrol |br heruext Mlldriil exposition# <if the 
.u|u*r*l ifon, bltf*d tv nod lithe tracliing* of the age, which

bminh. Ill good *ll h
hvv, fine paper: bound in beveled 
th .'bo pave- i'rl« e SUA; postage 
I.* the |noh*.

Mt GF -LIGHT HGGKM'GRK. IM

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

0Y JAMES 3. SILVER.

’a

J

THE . -
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Plicnoiiienal mtd PhihiNophicnl.

PUI^l'G.IED every other week by tho Amkhican HHkit- 
uauiht 1'rnMBiiiNu Company. omcc47 Ph-spect street,

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Ti ttuk. Editor.'
• E.S.Wiikrm>h,) ■

. Gko. A. Bacon. > Associate Editors.
J. O. Bahkett, 5
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its name Implies, espeeluHy to SpiriiuuilMn, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced. Spiritualist and 
thongatful Investigator nUkc.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
meudatlon. ‘'The best In quality and the lowest In price" 
hue been the exnrcralon regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address; ■ . •

ASKING SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
' 47 Prospect atreet. Ulevcliind. O.
Nov. 13.—tt

1ST . " WORK-FOR ALL ; . 130
SEWING MACHINES.

Wo sell all first class Sewing Machines - 
FOR.CASH, CASH INSTALLMENT m, or io he paid forln

• . WORK, which may be done nt HOME.
■ OOOli AGIflNer» AVAIN'P1SX>.

An Extraoi^dina'ry Pook, 
BY ANDREW JACKS 6 N DAVIS, 

ENTITLED, 

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PARTI. 

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY. . .

CONTE NTH.
CHAPTER I, 

Of tre Natural and Spiritual Universes.
CHAPTER H.

’ Immortal Mind Looking into the Heavens.

DELIVERED IlKFoUK TOR rill KN UH Ol> VROGRkHH )N NEW YOUR 
IN THE WINTER AND SI'lltNG OF I MW.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS/
Defeats a nd V k toih es.

The World’s Tree Redeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth
The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom

111L R BIG N (»I* A NT I < ’ H RIST.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Male and Female.

• , > Cali on or address, - .

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WI BE , V known throughout New EnxinHd as ono of the 

must rcniiirkablo Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
■ ot the age, wl.l receive patients at tlielr olhce, llo llisrrl- 

won Avenue* lioatoii. * .
Our priutUy is Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In 

splnl-llfo, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been ihorougnlv tested dur 
Ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
wncn written t trough the hand of tho medium, 8^.001 
when spoken, 81*00. Letters with lock of hair for ex ami 
nation uniat encl one 8^,00, Jan 29.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB, ~
PERFECTLY Unconscious Thvfllcian nnd Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Aii-wcra all kinds of letters, and examine* 
all kind# oi diseases at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. Office, No. 1 Harrison avc- 
nue, corner ol Essex street Residence, 63 Russell street, op
opposite the head of ulcn street, leading from Main street, 
Charlestown, Alaas.. . lw*—Mar. 26.

■ MRU# A. C. LATHAM,
tVJElHUAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
•V> 292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la cmlnent-

• ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lung#, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dla- 
Unco examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,60. filar. 26.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE."
AT NO, 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rl*HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please eh- 
‘ JL c 010 M*™* * lock °f 114lr, a return postage stamp, and thoallrcss. and state wex and age. I3w*-Jan. I.

rnt-a.?1.!*;?- IL.VBZllHJ ARMSTEAD, 
I M^fom,55-4 Washington street. Circles Thursday

*'11’^b'foy uVciilngs at 7| and Friday afternoons at 3, 
1 <I'nJ%£,,,,Yn,J,ll^ Riven dally from IWto 5) o’clock.

Definition op Subjects under CoNfltDEnATioN.

Tub Possibility of the Spiritual Zone.

The Zone is TossinLB in the very Nature of Things 
. . CHAPTER VI. . :

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a PiioiumMTY.

Evidences or ZoneTormations tn tub Heavens.

Tub Scientifu Certainty of the Spiritual Zone. . 
CHAPTER IX.

- A View of the Working Forced of the Universe.
. . . CHAPTER X. . . . ' . .

Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land.
- .CHAPTER XL .

Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Universe.

The Constitution of the Bunner-Land.

The. EvHAl.nTks -ano iMWALITIES <H' Hu-

Social. Centres in THE-SuMMEit bAND. 
Poverty and Riches

Material Work for .Spiritual Workers. 
U LT IMA T ES J N TH E SUM M h It L A N 1 *. .

for bl** llhulriituo!. in 
Prlrr H.50; po.liv* F..r-ale nt the HAN NEK OP

'll

1
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 

.in discovered ix tiii: development 
a xn strictire or nil-: rxi verse.

'JMIE S«dar Sy*irm - Law* and Method »d In DwrHpment. 
I Earth ~thrt»»rv »d it* Dw* fopmmil Brim a mtuiM* i*x-

Alice*
tin* Inn* t.| iiillvi r-.il dwrloiinb-nl. •'( origin of 
ir, I’l.m* u: Ho* h*w» guveniing ilo*lr motion#, 
Alw n hht m <>r th<-ih vi'IopnH-tit -if Earth from 
f u<ih»t hirmntion until th? priMiil. Also an

NEW EDITION.

IM

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
BEING allthe Uo*p»'ls. zpl"th*s, and other piece# now ex

tant. attributed,In the l!r*t four centuries, to Jesus Chr1#t, 
Ills Apostles, mid their companion", mid n<»t Included In the 

New Testament hr H# cmuioler#. PHcc 81.25: pnstggo IM.
For Nile .It Hie HASNER GF LIGHT B0GK8T0BE. IM 

Wii-hfogt«n "Irrel Boston.

IGO *J*O Tremont atreeff <*or. Whiter, 1Qf| 
luU BOSTON. luU

Mar. 19.—13 w ,
SOUL READING, '

Or Psycho metrical IkeUncntlon of Ohnracter, 
VIKS* A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce.

to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
lecullarities of disposition; marked changes In nasi and future 
ife; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi

ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inhannmiiously married. Full de
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12. ■ No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CO. BEEIH, M. D., 25 Decatur street. Boston, Mass., has

• a medicine, given him tlirougn »plrlt Hid. which 
cures all desire for stiong drink. Particulars may be learned 
by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands have been 
cured. ««•->! nr. 5.

W. 1^. /nUTullttH, 
/CLAIRVOYANT Astrologer. Buslnes#, Journeys, Ac. Rend 

photograph, ago. AsK questions In your own handwrit
ing; you will receive by mail a svnAp#u of character. Ac,. In
cluding a churl. Inclose 31 and 3-ccnt stamp to MS 8. Dhls- 
tonrtf^tUHHW*>’•’Y. 2w*—Mar. Hl.

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart
merit ot a Boarding Hchooi. One having a daughter to 

educate will find a harmonious home, and goo I advantages 
‘Vr education of her daughter, by making application to 
tlie ofilco of tho Banner op Light. Jun. 21).

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS «ho only newspaper on Si-ikitl'ali»m published In Great

Britain. It Is a scientific journal, anil conralns nil tho 
latest nows relating to the progress of thu movement in Eng 
land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Aye Mada Lan?,8t. Paul's Churchyard. London, 
E. C. The Spiritualist may be ordered through anv im
porter of English newspapers. Jam 8.

MRS. A. BABBITT, ’

T?/\XthpJ.^^ Medium,? Indiana street, Bcs-
^ u Sn6?,*"^dnesday nudSunday evenings.Jan. Q.-—13W* i ■

LmV^ \ mm. HATOq, w lt five luHpiratiouHl
Mujlcnl «inces every Monday, Wednesday. Thur.day, 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o'clock. No 10 Appleton atreet llrat 1 Ucrk'ley. Boston, Muss. Terms a cents?
Mar. —4w". ■

TM RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Tent and Heal- 
lug Me llum. Circle Tne.dny and Sunday evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.Mar. 26 —1 w* *

MR8. A, 8 ELDRIDGE, Medical and BiiRiunuH
Clairvoyant, 11 8 mwmut street, Boston. Iw*—Mar. 26

A*MUEL GROVER, Heading MeUium“no’ 
_ 13 Dlx Haco (opposite Harvard street). Mar. W. 
l^TRS. OBEDGRIDLEY, Trance and Teat Busi- 
IxX neM Medium. 44 Essex street. Boston. 6w«—Feb. 1ft

PHOTOGRAtHlS OF OXIETA,
Indian control"! .J. WIE HI AM VAN NAMEE, as
Been in spirit-life by Weila F. Anderton, Artist for the Sum
mer-Land. •

Price.25 cent". Fur sale at.tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, n fine photograph likeness of the author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price25cents. •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of, Dr. Newton, 117ILLI AM WHITE A CO will forward to any address by 
▼ v mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.

J. R. Nowton, on receipt of 50 cents.

J WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, 
• make, examination* by lock of heir. For term., par- 
Honiara.<tc., addrm, KLMlftA.S. Y. 3m-Jan.il.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT U H«aHnRth« Sick at 
the American House, Newark, O.» by the laying on ot 

hands. 2w#—Mar. 19.

' The Location of the.Summer-Land. ; . 
CHAPTER XIV. •

A Philosophical View of the Bummer-Land.
• ; CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.

Tukveliso xsn Society is the BvMUim-lAxD.

The Summer-Land ai Seen by Clairvoyance.
CHAPTER XV1II. • ' .

Synopsis of thu Ideas Presented.

Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal'discount to'the trade.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, 158 

Washington street, Boston. ;

New Edition:

■ 1 vol.. Unio;. pilei* <I..W; pontage 20 cents. . •
For rale nt the ISA.\N EK OF EIGHT BOOK-

ATOH E, I AH . IV l•«hlh^t«Ml a tree I, Boat on, 

7 A yALUAllLK NEW BOOK.

HEALTH BY “GOOD LIVING.
BY IV. W. HALL. M. I).. . ‘ -

Editor of “ Hulls I on mil of Health,'' and author of " Bron 
chit s and Kindred Dhpme**.”.,‘8lr(,p.!’ ’'Health and 

. . Disctne,"•" CimHumptfoti,** Ac. . ■
' ■ ■ ■/•■J . ; COXTENTH. • • . ' ' . '
CliAl'TP.n 1—Thh Object of Ealing.

. " 2—Wlmti to Eat. *

■ •• .• . . FROM- '■ ■() .‘.' - • -.

THE INNER LIFE.
L ...; .BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have just issued a new (the 
teventh) edition of this charming volume <»f Poems by Mhn 
Dntett, This edition Is printed on Hiles, heavy paper, is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of 81131m postage 
20 cents. ■

Alsu, a now edition on extra paper., beveled boards, full 
gilt, Price S®,OO, postage 2U rents

For sale at thu BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 
Washington street, linston._____________ ._____________

"LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;
on,

MAltRlAGE AS 1T1S.AXD MARRIAGE AS IT 
SHOULD BE, PIllLOSOrlWJALLY

CONSIDERED.
BY CHA11LH8 S. WOOIHlUl'F, M. ».

Price 41.00: roitiK. 16 cent.. - .
For mile at thn BAN*Ell OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S

Washington atre.-t, Horton. ■ ■

theTuture life,
J.? DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAi'E PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Jndgo J. W. Edmond!. ’
Price 41,50: nostavc 20 con:n. ' ■
For sola at the BANNER OF LIGHT . BOOKSTORE, IM

Waslilnston street .Boston. _
’ LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS-; "

’ ' • • on» . •
Tho Won dors of the Universe Revealed to Mani 

nr tub ariniT guardians of david coklkss.
Price50cents; postage4cents. ■
For sale nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. '

’ “ •!— Huw Much to Ent. . . .
/ " .*»—Regularity In Eiitlng. . .

•• il—How to E:if, . .
•' 7—Bl|llouM|U88.

- •’• Nr-DyipepMa. ^ . .
. « U—Netii nlgfo,

■ •• ]0—NnrvotiMiew. . ' .
. •• 11— The.Unity of Disease. . • ‘

0 .12—Alraml Exerchc. . .
•• lit—Food Cure. ' . . : .

' • V I I—" Uealili by Good Living.’'—Tim Argument.
" la—lleM..

" .■ - Appendix. - . . . . . •
. . Noles. ■ ' ’ .. "

■ Price 81,59. poUa tie 211 cents. . ' *
Formfo at the BANNER CF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Bunion. ;

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Mdses Hull,
YORUXHLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINUTER.

EYf The reputation and abllltv of thk autlior are *o wcl’ 
known, we nc»*d.only annotiiice the labile nf the work to In 
sure it a wide circulation.* The MibjrcK dlacuwd arc treated 
In a conclac, mawrh and convincing maimer. It I# a com
plete and triumphant vfo'Ucatfon of the .spiritual I'hllowphy.

03F" PlHCKi 81,5<l: P*»i»taKe 20 cent*. 1
For Bale bv the ptildiHhera, w 1LLIA M WHITE <t CO.. 159 

'WMhlngtnn street, Borton, ami ahu by our Now York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IH Nsmoiii street.

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REM ARK ABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, hy the spirits of nueh famous authors a# 
Irving, Thacker*g Charlotte Bronte. Byuon, Haw 

THOUnr, WlLLts. Ih'MiioLoT. Mt«..BDOWNING and others, 
now dwelling in the spirit-w«»r d. 1 hose wonderful article# 
were dictated through it Clairvoyant, while in allranCf 
state, and arc of the most hiiun-elv interesting a 'd enthrall
ing nature- •»• Elegantly hound in cloth. Price 81,50.

Beto Doth ^bbertisemenfs

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rlAHE mnglr rmitrol-«f th? VOMITIV B AND 
I NEGATIVE P<»W DEHN over disease# of all 

kind", h wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
Iio vloh nee tn the \vM' tit. < au«lng uo pm-glni;, no nnuae. 
ntlntf. no vomltltiic, no itHreolOlna.

Tn? POHl*ri V Et» • nn* ft euri#lK>n, Headache. Ultra. 
matUm* Pain" of .ill kinds; Dlarrfora. Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Oynprp»ln, Flatulence. Worm*: all Female 
Wenkiirafte? and derancviHrnt*; FIU. Cramps, hl. VI- 
lu«* Dance. 8na»ms; all high grade*of Fever. Small Pox, 
Meanlrs.NctirlaUoa. F.ryMprla*: all Inflammation*.acuta 
or chronic, of the Kidneys Liver, Lungs, Womb, Blander, or 
any other organ (’f the bodv; (lutnrrh. Consumption, 
Itronrhltl". ('ough-*, r’"l<l*- MeroAHn. Norvousncia 
AMbmn, Mleeplessneas, Ac.. .

fho NEOATI V t.oeure t'uruly«U,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of i hr senses, as In Bhtulueaa, Deafr 
nran* Io** of taste. Rinrll. feeling or nmti»n ; all l/»w Fnvcn, ' 
such a« the Typhoid and the Typh n». , .

Both the POM! # IVn AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed’in Glillls ami Fever. ' .

A OEN I'M WA NrED EV EK V WH EK E.
■ I f 1 K«»* *< Fob. Powoera, 01.00

I , •> 44 -,,.„. •• 1.00
,,',."A,,,‘< i “ >sis i-<».<vsaN.K. i.oo 
wa«»«-,-Kj «>»<>*<-.. - - - - O-O®
OFFICE, 37} St. Mauks rtAOX. Nkw York.

Address, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
ML I).. Boi 5H17, Xuw York City. ,

IT your drtitnclsl hn«n*t the Powder#, aena 
your money nt oner to PKOF.^I’EN VF.

#ror aale also tit the Manner of Uichl Office, 
1AH WuBhli'ixlnit street, llo# Oto. M a*. | also hy 
tl. Kuru*, 15 Noulhiuiiptoa Kow, EotidaiG Eng.

Jan 22.

BUST Ob' ,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEAllLY III., klzc. In rin.tcr uf run,. It K acKnotrledged 

to i><* «>n<.<>f tlio l.eu llkcncr. of the Seer yet made., -
Trice ILMi-lfoxed.^-MM.
the price, or IL O. I» 

Mnyh, -
A liberal discount to agents.

receipt of 
Address,

Macdonald a co., 
;n*ndwav. >cw York City.

Seif-Contradictions of the Bible.
1 4 PROPOM HONS proved nlllrmnHvciy and negatively

•'vt from Setlutun*. wiiHot t tp’Mniat. l5W0M*ld. New 
edlthm Price 25 c* iit< puM-Hthl. It hob «ale an J .retail by 
A M KKICAN SEW< vUMPaN i . New Yolk. „ . • . *

Fur s>ah* nt thia oiUce. . ■. *w -rFcb. 19. ,
WILLI O! WHITE, M- IL.

Homcopathici Magnetic and Electropathio Physiciaai 
Trent# nil acute and rhnmic -dlMUM* Mivemftilly. 16 West
24th street, New York. Feb. 12.

91
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A5 Ininlratlonal Poem, Riven through tho medlum.hlp of 
Mra.U. J. Wllcoxann. Price Scent., noataae 3 cent..

Koraale at the BANKER Of LIGHT BOOKBTORE, IM 
Waiblttxtoti street, Boston.

V Tho rale of HtH extraordinary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, ami copies will he sent to any address. 
portage tree, on receipt of the price, 81 50. Address, 

BANNER OF i.Dill r. Boston. Mass.

The Night-Side of Nature; OH. .
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 81.25; postage 16cenU.
For sale at the BA NN Ek OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston ew

DR. G. W. KEITH
HAS retnrnwl from lire Wm-t. nml taken room, nt 119 Ba 

Hth street. Sew l or* City. _ Her*—Feb. H._
M RS. H. s. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mo- 

ilium 136 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Lauren, 
streets, third Uoor, New York. Hours from I to S and from 
to 0 r. M. circles Tuesday and Thursday evening..

■ Mar. U. .

JEANNIE WAI'HltMAN I) A NEO It TH, Clair
voyant amt Magnetic l'hv,lctan.M Lexington avenue, 

three dour, below IWi .treet, Sew York. tw—Mar. S.

nut.ru
Whipim.il
dhva.es
tysr.lt
rliiMvr.lv
H5iM.lt
pecullnrtowonmn.lt
mnyttie.se
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fanner nf Slight DANGEB. Items) from Abroad. . ;
' We cull the following paragraphs from the |

prmm^m^ tt^ : M-» number, of the London Spirltunl Marine

— - regard itig” tho Bi bin in tlm public Nub()i>la." thiHga anil Human Nature ;
Storer h tui KiiBctHndliiii, Judge lli'pin i^^ । SriitiTUALlHM IN High Places —Under tliia

LlH FOK 1 AL LU Ku Loi UA DLNLh. dint, and Jiulga Tall a " Liberal L uilariau. 1 title the Liverpool Journal, in apeak Iiib of Dm vol-
W.i have ever eotitended that the government ' nine In private eiri'iilntion written hy Vbcount 

■..... .  oVt^^
the hiiiulk ut H'etartiuiH, even If belonging toilltl. r , ^,|arn to uor(, Dnnr.iven, giving tlie iiiqat Mniple. 
ent ehiiri-ln-H. Any per-ion aeqitniuted with tho eircDmetatitial ileMTiptinns of a long Herten of 

-----  fund mi.'iit .1 prini'iplrs of low, who will read the inanlfeHtatloDK nt. v.-irmiiH timex, in ditlkrent conn- 
There is Home xeti<e iii which t his old fable of imleea in the nlmveriiHe trieH, l.v nlglrt nnd l>v day, I...... .  anil when

mau’ii enung of Hi., tr. .. of km.wl...ig" has n sin- ? ^rd Adore anil Mr.' Hom., were ..Ion.., n. .1 even
. will s.-f al "ii " that the two llrtlm.b.x Judges - wllRI) t|10 |alt,.r wnK .^bmp. • • • There is 

.-hied by their religion and not by the principles of llOwimre any sign of excitement, of entlinsinsni, 
liw m.r by eiinstitiition or htuHite, but actually nr any liability to efroneotiH statement. Follow- 
.iisb.rt. d them to agree with their religions belief, it>g the introduction lira tlm iian.es ami addresses 

of fifty Indit-H ami gentlemen of the highest, chnr- 
n'iler mid jioslllot., nil of whom were witnesses of 
some of tlie facts de.eriheil, ntnl who testify to th.) 

I'l'i-inl pleading, which tlm accuracy of tlm descilptliiu." ■ /

BT ................................................................. W AHKTX ClIA.SIl, 
7 North fifth street, Hl. I^hiIs, Md.

THE TREE OF KNOWLEDGE.

nltleam'o. Mun la the only creature on earth that 
dries eat of tlie tree nf knowledge "fg""<l a ml evil,

a reiiterstat.ee of hil.-lligei,. .-, dev. loping frutii 
within outward. In Iliu rally al;ig> - of tin'rare,

.» bile Judge 
' meet of the

Taft yayn ii clear atitl cnncLti Mate
, ami nf conran illssHitnl. Ills

1

MARCH 26, 1870.

can." eonseioiH ot nakeilm"’ and eliamu a- no 
animal did or lias to this time w'.th all the pro-

quality that Ito nirimal tines, a calle. I
.lilting nf Ilie tree nf ktmwb'lg" w i:li it- full share

nth* of tho rotiM-ipn tiri’.i, nn :!.nt Ih'ialb both mini 
and brnst nhki*, mi f;tr ns tin hff h riiti. rrih'd.

ns w ell it, man, although nut m-.-'.mpatiivd, a. in 
Ilian, with the mental and phy-i,:,l i ll Tia and 
buffering. The pain- "I uia'rrnity,too. wbieb am
Hal.l to have I.... a one 
the eatiligof tins iron are, in a slight

The univer-
Hail yearning of woman f..r man ami man lor wo**

rellL'ina, Jk'I". aii'l f'liDi, .Yr. : .
.Man in al'" rabl I" b- th" mily I viiii: mi "arth 

that iiifttiiifai'tur"'. l""l«. ami with a i-liAt aibli-

nthiT did, mid whh-li I' lias taken a long lime to ^ New- Medium — Strange Manifesta- 
pri parc. It Is i vidi'iit frnm this and other speeia ,■ TioN's—Tha development of new ii|eilliim« in 
mens of judicial religion mid religious jurispru- England; and the extraordinary character of tlm. 
i , . II... "hie "oiintrv is to lll,l,lif'’*,r,,rlnII'l recently witnessed in their pres-.b'hce that |he only, safety lor onr ' ffi'Dry IHJo ( n(^ ^^^ ,f ,)„„,,]„ nm Hl,r|1llHH lllH
kr»’p iIip Church :mu Mate separate in etrry <ie- in'jrvvIniiH facts rwortlwl of American Spiritual
partnit iH. ;hhI b*t .Uhmm* who awt-ar alh-giancv to jMp. A writer in the tyb'ituuliM, with whom wm 
nt. v foreign power, mid elalin to lie subjects of any nre. acquainted, a I'omparmively recent, convert, 
other kingdom on emth.ur in heaven mid under »'»’ •’"'"•’I’ reliable witness, lias described,some 
„ . h ... ) t i u very remarkable itirhlcntH which nrcnrreil in Inn
IK authority ax administcrra on earth, m left in . |iroupn(.o nj Kevpral hHii/oh held at. the rpMihmcB 
private life, ami never entrusted with authority pf Mrs. Berryi where the R«v. Mr. D----- . a iderey’- 
to Mihjret our Government to mieli autliorlt v. The man attached to one of onr fashionable Webt Emi 
graded elmrehi-s, from tlm primitive “ rock ” of elmr.'l'"*, was the mnll^ Tills gemlemnn. who 
. . ' t tv । . waa bin si few wrek.H wlnee nn entire nkeptir, wak

St, Peter, nt Lome, to the shaky LniverHali- s, |(.((| |n invemii’Me the Rnhjeet by another elercy- 
are all dangerimN to the liberties ami rightH, of the . . ... . .
people, nnd nil seek to establish a religious tyran 
nv over the conscnmeuM <>f men and women.

THE DRIFT OF BUSINESS.

It is plain.to any observer of (he tendency 
busim-s tlmt In unr large cities tlm business

of

is rapully rimimut ruling in largo ami wealthy
houses, iiml running out by high rents ami short jmt'chaidcal or dcMruciive end .lefemdve pur- 1 . ...

|h,m-.. Tlm Miperierilv of man in tlm sphere of sales tl........ . class dealers. Stewart S (Jnf- 
knowledge in this lim’is sufficient toeMablbh not H'n. and I,ord K Tayler and a few others in New 
only his-ill"/b'tiiv Mier tlm nidmals, but to es- Yelk, and a few such houses in each of our largo 
taldSb I,i, right m’b - a dislmef kingdom fmm Dm '’1H'’* b™ doing most of tlm pmtllable trade, both 
animal. When w add th" spiritual' life Dint wlmle.-nle and retail, ami limy are intererted Hl 
awaits him. which is now Hilly established, Im is keeping rents high, and. if possible, "Ut ot Dm 
surely entitled ton distim ti"ii greater than that 
<lf spieies, genera or older. It call mi lunger Im 
dollied tli.'it man is both a phy-iea) and spiritual 
being, find Ims a continued life after tin- den'll of 
the body, and this fact surely emucs to us from 
eating of the tree of know led_w whieli hears the 
double fruit of good ami evil. There are those

name we give til" bluer I" iliMingiilidi i' from Ilie 
Hiv.'i't or I’lensant. If this be uilmiHeil, it Jov.m

pleninre ill'll pain, ami l"itli, in Home degree, 
arise from kn-.wl.-.lge. nml we uui-t have words 
to di-iiugui-.il tl"' "in- fr.ini ......... .

hl. al«i -il.l I bat if lb" aullmrof uiir and all 
exi-tem-" i- inlliilD'lv gm'd, inliiiilely wi-e and 
omnipotent, II I., nr Shi ear.ly could mil create 
evil. Iir iliac wld.-li in it>elf brings only suffering.
In an iilimluio •."a-.'

reach of smaller dealers with less capita!.

may bo true, but to »m b M eins that the I rm of 
knowledge ihm-t of iuti smi v ihi| only bearthr 
Iwo varieties <»f fruit, but mu*t al*o hraftwrlvc 
manner of fruits, ami yield hs fruits twelve times 
in a year.’’ Il seem* to ik ;»m min h a mat ter of 
nervosity to have pain ns pleasure, night as day, 
whiter ns summer. cold as heal, ami jet one in ns 
real as the other, however mindi we may thrnrlzn 
ami speculate and i>we that mid is only a low 
Mate of heat, and darkness a scarcity of light, and 1 
pain au absence of ptrnsure. and evil a negative . 
good, or its absence. What can bo tho sense in ; 
saying God never would create evil or wronger • 
cold or darkness, when our senses ami nurknowL ; 
edge jfrovo every day the fact of their existence 1 
as real tn us as tlm opposites*.’ Suppose we say [ 
they are not eternal. What of it ? Who knows ! 
what is eternal? Eternal rest would not be rest. I 
Wu couhl not hear any one condition eternally ; 
without being made over with entirely new na- ’ 
Cures, but we may keep nibbling at tlm trey of j 
knowledge. :

The

1 inan of tin' (lluiteJjof Eiiginnd. and hn has almndy 
lioi-iinm a inndiuin of no cnniimui order. Spirit

i voire* afu beard in bls presnnee, hinging inelodi- 
ouhIv: and on otiH qi'eaninn after n dark hifanee, 
tlio eiiuie voiceh were hehrd in the. Huht whilst the

I tinrty were at Hupper, lint mum being brilliantly 
I Hahied.' Many very hirange ni.inifehtiiibinH have 
oi-i'urred to tiila newly-developed medium, and

; aiming others lie has been lifted up bodily, in a 
.dark to iiii'o. nml plne.d in a chair upon tlm table, 
। around which several ladies and gentlume.n eutn- 
posing tlm citcle were seati d.

I Dit. J. It. Newton. Die eminent healer, has an- 
nouui'cil bin intenilmi of visiting England short

' Iv. Iu n loner to Mr. Coleman, he siiys: “ I hava 
' long felt. Hint it. Is my mission to visit, your coun
try; my soln ob|ni't is tlm welfare of humanity,

I and I, with the inenkness of a little child, desiring 
: mu a partli'lo of display, but to live in Christ., fully

• , . ..... t. ■. i t bcIh’vhiE that.Uis Npfrir.can nnd dons control me.
poor old bhiinhfH with a little dirty rHml bu.M-i sn, whh thinTaith nnd Java to all, T trust.to he 
nt-NN they never disturb or look after, except to 
hull them their stock; but good honest, dealers
with small capital ami large UiliMit they are sure
to min If near limn). It is the old story of big
fish eating up the little opus. One cnilseqiiehi'e 
nf this is a very large number of stores to rent, 
as any one can see In any of the large cities. We .

with you abniittlm 1.7th of May next.” .
Among the manv healing mediums in America, 

Dr. Newton han for a long period held a very 
prominent position. His earnest, unselllsh dovn- 
ti<m to tho enmm of suffering humanity, and the 
numerous extraordinary cures he has effected by 
tlm exercise of his marvelous gift, command for 
him universal respect and attention. Wo aro
sure, therefore, Im will linil a warm welcome from

noticed this in New York last year nnd in China-1 ,„„ „,„„,„„,„,„ „, „,!.,„„„; „„„ „n nope ■» mm 
go and St. Louis also; anil although rents am time we mny havn it in our power tn record that, 
still kept up. and must bo to meet taxes, in- his mission has been entirely successful. , 
suram-e and interest mi capital, yet another of-1 Spiritualism in Australia.—Spiritualism

the Spiritualists of England ami wn hope in duo

fect is bring rapidly developed, viz., small arid 1ms been iinraeHngan unusual amount, of atton- 
cheapnent stores am not built to any (.xl(.,,t . ti.m it> Melbourne, where It appears to have tm 
. ’ . . , , . i 1 mllHTt'iits. Several ‘ Hplrit circles" have been
but am rather being torn down, to give place to formed,nnileonimunieathmsfroin tlmspirlt-world, 
inerenntihi palaces for all kinds of business on a ' it is professed, are freely made to tlm believers.
large scale, so that monopoly can drive mil com- One or two pamphlets nnd books have lately np- 

m-uri <1 on the Hiibject. and a periodica) has now 
been started called the Clowirorm, which is an-petition, mid great wealth can swallow tip small 

dealers. What will Im tlm ultinmm result of 
this we cannot foresee. It tuny Im better in tlm 
end, by driving the pourer merchants and speem 
lumrs to productive labor, and forcing eombimi-

Dotincul to bn “an advnnita for miHapprebpnfled 
spirit philosophy, and a ilolcnder of Uh adherents.” 
— Melbourne Arr/us, Dec G.

Meetings and Lkctehes.—During the past 
lions of laborers to organize and buy of producers, month Mr. Peebles has eondueted Sunday even

.. . ; ing services at the Cavendish Booms, Mortimer

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions nf tho Press.
From tho Sooth Jersey Republican.

Real Life in the Spirit*Land; Being Life 
Experiences, Scenes, Incidents, and Conditions, 
Illustrative of Splrit-Llfn, and the Principles of 
Spiritual Philosophy. Given Inspirationally by 
Mrs. Maria M. King. Vol I.
Mrs. King is n resident, nf this town, and tlm 

book has been left on our table by her husband. 
Wo have taken it up with more interest than we 
generally have in books of this class, because, 
judging from its title, we Imped to find some iktl- 
nite and tangible expression of the ideas of Spirit
ualists concerning tlm character, coii-litionH ami 
attractions of tlm future stnte. We have not been 
altogether disappointed. It is possible to gather 
from it, wo think, a tolerably exact understanding 
of tlm writer's ideas of tlm future existence, nnd, 
we suppose, of tlm Spiritualists, ns a body, for, 
while they do not admit, tlm authority of any per
son or persons, to speak for them, there are points 
ou which they aro supposed to agree, and this 
book is evidently intended to be general in ehar- 
nctef, nnd is, we judge, ns free from points of 
controversy ntnong avowed Spiritualists, many 
Taff be. There must bn points of ngreement, 
these points must, be clearly stated and well 
understood, and firmly believed in, or there can 
Im no organization, no united action nnd no sue- 
ckss, mid iiltbougli opposition to evangelical reli
gion. ns represented by tlm several church organ
izations, has probably been one of tlm chief 
“ bonds of sympathy ” in tlm spiritualistic organ- , 
Izatlons so far, there must be something mom 1 
than a negative bond, There must lie something 
positive, if tlm organization is to he more than it 
passing cloud, black mid threatening for a time, 
hut. soon breaking into fragments and disappear
ing to leave the sky as calm and unrutlled'as 
before. .

And while this bonk does not attempt to discuss 
tlm principles of Spiritual Philosophy, it bears 
directly upon the most Important, point in any 
religious belief; that, is tlm future state. All reli
gions derive their importation from the fact that 
■min is immortal,.and that his future existence is 
to Im tlm outgrowth of this. But. for these two 
facts, all religion, mid nil. religious belief, would 
Im idle. If num was not immortal, or V his con
duct Imre bad nothing to do with his condition here- 
alter, the future would bo of no consequence and 
would have no more interest, to us than questions 
concerning life in tlm planets or stars. But ad
mitting tip: Immortality of man, imd that the con
ductin this life determines the character in tho 
next, tlm future possesses mi intense interest, 
which no reasoning man ill tlm possession of his 
facilities can resist. Following tlm promptings of 
common sense, he will desire to know what that, 
life is to which tlilH is tlm stepping stone, and 
what course of action is likely to secure tlio best 
results. ■

Tho editor devotes it column and a half more, 
in giving n synopsis of the various chapters, inter
spersed with comments. We give his closing 
paragraph:

It is known, nf course, that we judge the work 
from an anti spiritualistic standpoint, and that 
we are nn entire unbeliever in Hpirlbcbmtnutilca- 
tions; so emphatically so that we do not believe 
any departed spirit ever had or ever will have or 
can have communication with those still in tho 
Hindi. We are free from all doubt, and entirely 
at ease on this point, and our judgment of tlm 
book differs widely from the judgment a Spirit
ualist would give it. The book will Im of more 
than ordinary interest to them, and while chap
ters fourth and ninth contain points of controver
sy among Spiritualists, the other parts of the 
work will prove very acceptable, we presume.

Nplritiiul Matters in Washington.
Dear Banner—It is with deep regret that

SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY
’ OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEABS’ BEC0BD
OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

BETWEEN

EARTH AM) TH EWORLD OF SPIRITS,

oxi: volume, lahge octavo, six hue- 
DRED TAGES,

Fourteen Superb Steel Ensrdvings, 
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
W03D OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, 

The whole splendidly pHnted, nn tinted paper, with extra 
tine binding.

PRICE, $3,73, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 

. ■ fiOTH STREET, NEW YORK.

THIS wondcrhil and thrilling his torr has been gathered up 
from the nnnahnf thirty-two .States by the author her

self, collected and wiitten under the direct supervision and 
guidance of tlie spirits.

It ennMlns exrnrpts from the Spiritimthm of the >cw Eng
land State*, California, Oregon, the Territories. Canada, the 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle Suites;
OIMGIX AXI) HISTORY OP DAIIK CHICLES, 
Inaugurated by rplrlts who lived on this planet ten thousand 
years ngo;

ponntAir or guess, 
the *• mart ancient angel ”; .

WOXDEWUL MA XIEESTA TIOXS
amnng«t the Bed Men, Miners, Gold Diggers, on the Ocean, in 
Central and South America;

JIECOHDS H1TIIEHTO UXPUIILIS1IED
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, 
and the Kiso nnd Fall <»f spiritual Funedoihs, Clupeh Trials, 
E>communication*, Mnrtyr’oms nnd Triumphs, Witchcraft 
nml Necromancy In the Nlneh'cnth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict. Irrcbhtlblo Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
must wonderful movement, from the opening ot tlio gates 
through the “ I'nnghkerpsle Seer,” to tho great celebration 
of tlie twentieth anniversary of the ‘- Rochester Knockings”; 
ProfeBKorN, Doctors, Lawyers. Judges. Mediums. Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular Press nn i Pulpit, nil brought to the 
tribunal of public Judgment: tlie secret things of tho move
ment disclosed: lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the .

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
that has ever issued from the press,

Tlie first cost of the work will considerably exceed tho sale 
price which has been fixed upon by tho author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to all classcu of readers.

/iunscRiiiERs and Tin: rnAbi: supplied by tub 
BANNER OP LIGHT COMPANY, NO. 1.58 WASHINGTON 
STREET, BOSTON, MASS: *

A REMARKABLE POEM.

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
BY W. W. STORY.

THIH tine poem, which presents Judas Iscariot in nn en
tirely new light irom that accorded him by the Christian 

world, Ims been issued in pamphlet form fur general circula
tion. It should hat o n large sale.

Price 15 cents pelage 2 cents; 50 copies, 85.00.
For sale at the 1UNNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

Washington street. Boston.

I
JUST PUBLISHED,

SIGNS OF DEPRAVITY,

■ SCHOOLS.

The Mil'jeel of publii- m'IiuoIh mid their rela
tion. Hi religion nhtl the llihle, is an nltnosf uni
versal Mil'jtet of diM'iissliin ill and out of Ibu 
press. It Is surprising to sonm llint it should 
come up nt Ibis late day, when our public 
Hi'huoh are so strong. m.d so popular, lint there 
Is n good n-uson fur its starting now, and not 
sooner. When Die system was new and weak," 
its control was almost universally yielded tn the 
clergy, mid no legal or political objection was 
raised to their control of the schools ami leach- 
eirs, nnd of course prayers ami Bible reading 
went Into all, except those I'uutlolled in some 
localities by Catholics. Almost universally tlio 
Protestants hud this control, arid Catholics had 
to yield. Within the past, few years lilieralism 
mid Spiritualism hove taken hold of the sys
tem, mid with social, scientific and political pro
gress and the popularity of Ilie schools, are slow
ly removing sectarian control of nil kinds, and 
resting the schools on a si-lrnlilie basis: mid as 
tiro Protestants begin to lose their hold on the 
schools, and raise loud ami long complaints, the 
Catholics think it a good lime to put. in their

AVe were riding on the railroad train, a few 
days since, when the cars were attacked by t wo 
hoys, wlm threw stories into the windows, and wn 
soon learned it had been done before at. the same 
place and by tlm same boys. Tlm train was 
stopped,, and several hands started in pursuit 
and followed them to tlm village, where they took 
shelter in their home, and proved lo bo thoHons 
of the clergyman, who believed in total depravity, 
but who claimed to have had Ids heart changed, 
and hence ought not to transmit depravity nor 
make tlm fall of Adam cover the slim of tlm chil
dren of those who had been restored to the purity 
of Adam nnd Evo before tlm fall. It has over 
been a wonder to us liow those parents who claim 
so much purity from original sin by tlm change of 
heart and consecrated life should have children 
which aro certainly no better, if as good as those 
of persons who never got such change nor made 
any profession of religion. But such certainly is 
tlm fact, nnd well known to those who have 
Watched and noted the contrast between tlm chil
dren of Christians ami Infidels. Tlm li!iove inci
dent was only one of. many, but of a diflerent 
kind was a fact related to us by a man who took 
the census snmu years ngo in Western-New York, 
hml found in a clergyman's house a sowand litter 
of pigs under tlio bed. . '

। street, Langham Place, which have been well 
. tllli d. It is proposed to moke them services per-

claim, mid they hope, by the disallecDnn among 
Protestants, to secure a general break-up of the 
aystern, mid a division of the enormous funds, by 
which they will bo greatly tlm gainers, as they 
have many children, and pay very little taxes, 
or in neb lean than their share In proportion to 
numbers. It now-remains to be seen, first, bow 
far the Protestants will join tho Catholics in a 
call for division and a general break-up of the 
system, on the principle of rulo or ruin; and sec
ond, whether tlio Catholics, with such Protest
ants as will join them’, can secure tlio destruc
tion of tlio most popular and successful system 
of education ever adopted In this world, merely 
because it is rapidly developing tho rising gener
ation out of sectarian religion, and consequently 
out of Christianity, ns it surely Is, and surely 
will, if continued.

The great question of onr ago is, shall we go 
on into a scientific education and natural religion, 
or shall we stop and face about and turn back 
to the dark nges of superstition for authority and 
a religion based on fabulous stories of miracles 
and supernatural revelations, nnd ignore the d)ss 
covcries now being daily made among tho most 

’ enlightened people of this world? On the Issue 
and decision of this question every man and 
woman Is expected to take sides, and it is ctirl- 
ous to see how people speculate on Hie various 
side issues. Some nf the religious writers advo
cate woman’s suffrage, because they think she 
will help Die churches Into power and control, 
while nearly all the religious radicals nnd Spir
itualists advocate the extension ns n matter of 
Justice aid principle, nnd express no fear of her 
going over to superstition with her newly- 
acquired elective franchise. For ourself we say, 
let us do right In every case by itself, and never 
act against principle for policy, and with this 
meet the school Issues squarely.

J. D. FERGUSON. .

For two weeks tills able and eloquent advocate 
of tlm real life beyoud the grave has been con- 
Hued to bis room with severe sickhevs nnd great 
suffering, but we am happy to announce to his 
friends that he is convalescent, and those who 
have been so much benefited and delighted with 
his lectures at Philharmonic Hall Sunday even
ings, may expect to hear him again as usual. Wo 
have reluctantly token his place the Inst two 
weeks at the desk, and need make no apology to 
tlm friends, hoping the sickness of our brother will 
never require, it. of ns again. Those who have not. 
heard Mr. I-’erguson's lectures the past winter 
cannot tell what they have lost. ■■

GOOD OR BAD.

Theodore Tilton says: “ We have never yet seen 
any evidence that Evangelical Christians are bet
ter men and women tlwin Liberal Christians;" 
and we can add, after fifty years of close and care
ful observation, we have not seen any evidence 
that those who call themselves Christians are 
better men and women than those who make no 
unch claim, or those who oven deny being Chris 
tians. We have failed to find any valuable qiml- 
ity hi the name. __ ;

, HYMENIAL. '

At Pleasant Cottage, St. Louis, Mo., by Rev. J. 
B. Ferguson, Mr. Thomas J. Stone jo Miss Sarah 
Wheeler, both of Bt. Louis, were made one in the 
bonds of wedlock, with lianils united nnd hearts 
cemented. The happy couple have our hearty 
congratulation and best wishes for future life and 
usefulness.

manent. A choir lias been formed, and a harmo
nium provided, to make tlm musical service more 
effective. Mr. Peehhis him also given three lee- 
tureH on Spiritualism in St Andrew's Hull, Nor- 
w loll. Spiritualist bnndnv services, we learn, are 
held in Manchester, Halifax, and other towns in 
the north. Tlm lectures were fairly reported in 
tlm Norfolk .Yews Mr. Shorter lias recently lec
tured on Bible Spiritualism at S' Jolin’s Hall, 
Corporation Row, Clerkenwell. Tlm Glasgow 
Sentinel reports a soiree, of tlm AKsneintinn of Spir- 
itmilisls at which “Mr. Home delivered a very 
impressive and eloquent address.” Seances con
tinue to Im held every Friday evenlvg at the Spir
itual Institute, 15 Southampton Row, Holborn. 
Private circles fur investigation of Spiritualism 
are multiplying hi the metropolis, nnd very re
markable manifestations are reported.

Mr. Eves Sargent writes from Cannes.Franco, 
“ 1 nm happy tn be able to tell you that I am im
proving daily in health in this bright, charming 
climate, and that I hope to go northward iu 
April.” . ■ , ..

Wo hear that M. Pierart intends some impor
tant changes in his /tevue Spiritualists. It will lib 
published twice a month. Some change in tlm 
matter is also contemplated.

Baron Knikup, of Florence, thus writes: “I 
have likewise tn thank you sincerely for tlm in
troduction of Mr. Peebles, whoso talents and ac
complishments ns a scholar and philosopher are 
equal to Ids well-bred and courteous bearing as a 
gentleman.” '

A NEW Si-dhtual Society lias been formed 
in Puris ou tlm ashes of the old Allan Kardec nr- 
ganization. It is doing a good work. At a recent.- 
niei-thig tlm account of M. Leon Favre’s cure hy 
spiritual magnetism was read, ntidii discussion 
followed on the difference between tho magnetism 
of nii'ii and tlm magnetism of spirits. Writing 
mediums stood by and got information fresh from 
the spirits on al! difficult points. '

A Healing Medium is Coming—Wohave 
had a letter from Dr. W. Persons, who is well 
known among tho Spiritualists in America ns a 
healer by the laying on of bands. He was form
erly nn allopath. He founded the Dynamic Jasti- 
turn, Milwaukee, and has treated nearly one hun
dred thousand patients. He is now in Texas, and 
hopes to reach England in summer, A photo
graphic likeness of tlm doctor accompanied his 
letter, also a sheet of testimonials from patients 
and others. Wn know nothing of Dr. Persons 
personally, but. would ho most happy to seo such 
n healer as he purports to be, busily engaged alle
viating tho siitlerings of linmaiihy.

have to announce the resignation and departure 
of our excellent brother, George B. Davis, who 
has for nearly three years been the Conductor, 
and I may say fnther of our Children's Progress
ive Lyceum. Ever since tlm organization thereof, 
ever true and faithful in the discharge of all the 
duties and responsibilities of tlm office, he has 
held tlm coiitidence nnd esteem of all who knew 
hitii, and it. is with the deepest regret that I have 
said to him, “ Farewell!” In him I have over 
found a wise counselor, a firm friend, and a faith
ful co-worker in the cause of human progross. 
His departure has lefts vacancy which will not 
soon Im tilled. •

Ou Sunday, Feb. 27(1), tlio first Sunday after 
Ids departure, the Lyceum adopted the following 
resolutions, nnd directed that they be transmitted 
to tlm Hanner of Liyhl: •

1l7iwa«, Our excellent friend and brother. George B. 
Davis, tor the past three years lias been tho Conductor of 
tills Children's Progressive Lyceum ; and

Whereat, Ho bus lion- relinquished thfrt position, and 
gone frmn us to a distant residence: therefore, .

' limit'd, That wo desire to record our very high apprecia
tion of Ills foltlitul labors In hiltllllug the duties of that of
fice, of bls eminent qualifications f..r gaining and holding 
tlie affection and conlldencoof the officers, leaders and mem ■ 
hers of tlm groups, and of Ids exei-llent ex< entire abilities 
and unswerving Integrity In managing Its fluimchil Inteiests.

limit'd, That It Is with most sincere' regret that wo re
linquish the relation wo have so long and pleasantly held to 
him; and that while wo sadly say farewell, wo assure him 
.that tho memory of his faithful ami loving services will ever 
be fondly cherished by us; and that we most earnestly de

. sire for iilni both material and spiritual prosperity, wherever 
his lot may ho east; and .

limit'd. That wo cordially commend him tn the friend
ship and love of all Spiritualists and lovers of truth ns one 
who cannot lie too highly esteemed for Ids love of till that Is 
good and true, and for his devotion to tho duties which that 
love Involves. '

L ist livening tlm Lyceum reorganized, electing 
T. H. Cal.lwell. Comluctor; Miss-Marion Litch
field, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Rowland, Guard
ian of Groups; Mrs. B F. Chirk. Assistant Guard
ian. On behalf of the Lveeiim,

. ■ , John Mayhew,
/’resident of Lyceum and Hirst Society of Pro

. uressive Spiritualists. .
Wushinyton,!) C., March Wth.lSTO.

Southern Wisconsin Bplrltiialists’ Association.
The Second Quarterly Meeting or the above named Associa

tion will he held at Barstow’s Hall. In tho-village of Wnhke 
shiv. Waukesha County, on Saturday ami Sunday. April 2d 
011113'1,18711. . . . .

Free accommodations will be extended tn all who may come, 
by the Spirit'inlhu and full-grown people of that goodly town

.Good speakers win no engaged, and no pains will he spand 
• tn make this meeting, la Interest. second to no other yet held 
In Southern Wisconsin. Mbs. P. J. Roberts, Pies.

J.,M. Trowbridgk. 5er*y. .

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 
Author of “The Gates Ajar," “Men, Women and Ghosts,” ,tc. 

Price 81.50. postage lit cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boatoll.
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AIDED ST A LARGS 0001'8 OF AHLK WRITERS.

The Orange (N. J.) Chronicle says that some 
individuals expressed their Woman’s. Suffrage 
sentiments by scratching tlm names of the regu
lar nominees, and wrlilng tlie names of women 
instead. In tlm second ward a vote was cast for 
Mrs. Mary F. Davis for School Commissioner, 
and in the third ward Mrs. Elizabeth Smith re
ceived a vote fur Council woman.

According to tho Christian Advocate, there are 
over two hundred Jewish congregations in the 
United States. There are mdre Jews in the city 
of New York than in the Holy Land, or Indeed 
in all Syria. They aro also tho most.enlighten* 
ed, and, taken as a whole, the most wealthy and 
enterprising of their race.

TticPhilndclpIiia Cliiltlreh’N Progrcs- 
hire EyceiiiiL .

A more extended field of labor having for a year 
or two past demanded onr time, efforts and ener
gies, it, has become necessary for us to withdraw 
from tlm position we have for six years occupied 
in tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum. Six 
months ago we announced our intention to leave 
as soon as onr places could be supplied with per-' 
sons who would devote the necessary time and 
labor to insure its continuance and success. It 
has also been ohr aim to have tho Lyceum in a 
goml financial and social condition, which has 
been accomplished; when we withdrew from it 
harmony anil unanimity of feeling existed be
tween all its officers, leaders and members; its 
numbers were steadily anil rapidly increasing, its 
opportunities for success were such ns It never be
fore ei joyed. When the Lyceum was owing one 
hundred dollars to its treasurer, we announced 
onr intention of leaving it, free from debt, nnd 
with property and equipments nece-sary for the, 
successful prosecution of its work... That has been 
attained; So that, after paying all liabilities, there 
is a balance in its treasury of one dollar and nine 
ty-tlve cents, a balance in its Dorcas Fund of 
fourteen dollars anil fifty cents, in its insurance 
Fund eight dollars and seventy-five cents, anil 
property consisting of books and book-cases, 
piano, anti-tobacco pledges with stereotype plates 
m iuie, llani®t banners, chests, paraphernalia for 
exhibitions, a set of gymnastic apparatus, &c.,&c.t 
whieli cost over twelve hundred dollars.

Hoping that success and prosperity may ever 
attend the labors of those who succeed us, and 
with our prayers for the blessing of God and the 
angels upon the Lyceum movement, we bid all 
an affectionate farewell.

M. B. Dyott, Conductor and Treasurer, 
M. J. Dyott, Guardian and Secretary.

Philadelphia, Pa., March, 1870. '
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SPIRITUALISM!
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

By Rev. Wm. Mountford.

THIS remarkable work h a highly Important contribution 
to the discussion of questions which the development of 

Spiritualism has rendered deeply Interesting to all thoughtful 
minds. The author, Bev. William Mountford, Is well known 
as an acute and vigorous'thinker, and a writer of unques 
Honed ability.

This volume Is destined to excite a wide and profound in
terest In the themes It treats so suggestively. The general 
tenor and scope ol the work arc indicated in the following 
table of

COXTENTS. ’ •
The Anti-Supernaturambm of the Present Aoe. / 

Science and the Supernatural. ' ’
Miracles and Doctrine.

Miracles and the Believing Spirit.
The Scriptures and Rheumatology. .

. Miracles and Science.
' The Spirit and the Prophets thereof.
_ - Anti-Supernatural Misunderstandings.

The Last Ecstatic. . .
Matter and Spirit.

The Outburst of Spiritualism. - 
Thoughts on Spiritualism.

A Miracle Defined.
' Miracles as Signs.

Miracles and the Creative Spirit. ‘
• Miracles and Human Nature, ■

• Miracles and Rheumatology. . -
The Spirit and the Old Testament.

Thr Old Testament and the New.
The Spirit.

Jisus and the Spirit. . : -
JI8U8 AND THE RESURRECTION,

' The Church and the Spirit.

1 vol. 10mo. 500 paces* Price S2.OO, postage 
£4 cent*. .

For sale nt the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK* 
STORE* 15® Washington street, Boaton.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-cte eight-page Fatal
ly Newspaper, containing fohtt colvmm op intkkbstino 
AND 1NST11LCTIVE HEADING, classed aS follow* I 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Origin al Novel
ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla- 
tione from French nnd German authors. . ■

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES- .
By able Trance and Normal Speakers, 

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—Upon Spiritual, Philo- 
8ophlcal and Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.—Subjects of 
General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Its Phenomena, 
tic., Current Events. Entertaining Miscellany. Notices of 
New Publications, etc. Wehikun Editukial Coro 
8VONDKNCE, by Wakken Chase.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A page of Spirit- 
Mcs.agt. Bom the departed to their friends III earth-Ufe, 
Klein through the mediumship of Mus. J. II. Cokart, 
proving direct splrlt-lntercourao between tho Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds. •

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, by Mrs.Naby 
F. Davis.
All which features render till. Journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at tho same time the Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
entific Religion. •

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 
r»or Year......................,.,........ ....;83,OO
Six Monti™,............ . .........;....................  1,00

i&~ TheremiU be no deviation from the above pricet.
Whendraftson Boston or New York cannot bo procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send. In lieu thereof, a 1‘o.t officr 
money order. ■

Subscriptions discontinued at tlio expiration of the time 
paid for. . ■ -

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cent, per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Offiok Address.—it is uteleii for subscribers tc 
write, unless they give their Pott-Ofiee Addreii and name o> 
State. '

Hubscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the namool the 
Town, County and State to which It baa been sent

BUT'Specimen copiet lent free.
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six number, ot toe 

Bakkes compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume. • 
year. ’ . . '

advixtibimkrts inserted at twenty cent, per line for the 
first, and fifteen cents per Une for each subsequent ituertion.

All communication. Intendcc tor publication, or in an; 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bead- 
dreaaed to tho Editor. Lettera to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope.
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“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON. MASS.," 
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